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PASSING EVENTS. In reply to the demand for the immedi 
ate payment of the 80,000 oupces of gold, 
the king declared that he had only 380 
ounces of gold and had' no means of col
lecting so large* sum as was demanded. 
But his majesty was informed hy the 
governor that since Asbsntee promises 
in the past bad proven untrustworthy, 
the king, the queen’s mother, the king’s 
father and mother, with other notables, 
would be taken and held as prisoners at 

-Cape Coast Castle.. When the Ashantee 
people understood what was demanded, 
they showed great excitement and there 
seemed likely to be trouble, but the 
military force and its evident readiness 
for immediate action held in check any 
hostile "intention on the pert of the na
tive* One of the chiefs, however, arose 
and said that their ambassadors had 
brought back from England a false rb 
port by which the people had b6en 
misled and that they, therefore, were not 
to blame. These ambassadors along with 
the king and others mentibned were ac
cordingly ap 
Coast Castle, where they will be held 
until the 30,000 ounces of gold are paid. 
The ambassadors will be tried, and, if 
found guilty of having deceived the peo
ple, will be severely punished. The ex
pedition has accordingly succeeded In 
lu mission without bloodshed and With
out the necessity, U Is said of firing a 
single shot. Near Coomaesie, the Brit 
ish discovered and burned the notorious

—Fon several years, Car le ton, St- 
John, baa been Without a licensed liquor 
saloon, to the great advantage of the 
people who reside 00 that side of the 
harbor. Now a vigorous attempt is being 
made to have a place licensed. The 
temperance people are making a strong, 
and we hope it will prove a successful, 
fight against it. If the liquor business 
should be banished from both sides of 
the harbor, it would be a mighty gain 
fot the best interest* of St. John.

—Тне labors of Evangelists Croealey 
and Hunter In Amherst, we are pleased 
to learn, were attended with excellent 
résulta, the spiritual life of the churches 
bas been quickened, and their member
ship very considerably enlarged. The 
Baptist church baa shared largely In the 
blessing. On Sunday evening, Jan. 19, 
about fifty persons were baptised, Dr. 
Btaéle being assisted on the occasion by 
assistant pastor Gehrtng. The Method- 
bt church, we understand, received the 
same day about an equal number.

—Тнавв was a good attendance of the 
Ht. John Baptist ministers at their regu
lar meetiag on Monday morning. Bro. 
McLean, who sings tbe gospel with great 
sweetness and power, was prenant, 
paving just 
Aere he 
McDonald, Bro. McLean is assisting Pas
tor Gordon, of Main Street this week, in 
in a eeriee of services. Rev. J. Ц. 
Hughes presented an exposition of Heb. 
A, f • lib veiV Interesting paper 

by an animated die 
russuie 00 the same subset. At the 
next meeting, Pastor Gates b to present 
a paper on “the purpose of ti-s Kpieile 
to the Hebrews

promoting important enterprises, Mr. 
Fellows was twice- married, and the 
members of bis large family are much 
scattered over tbe world, one being In 
India, another in South Africa, another 
In Paris and others in Ixmdon. He was 
appointed a member of the Legislative 
Council of New Brunswick not long pro 
viens to the abolition of that body.

Foreign Missions.

Missionaries who have been supported 
of these Maritime Pro

W. B. M. u.
JT is remarked by the New York Tri

bune that the Cambridge athletes 
who visited the United States last fall 
made a most agreeable Impression upon 
all with whom they cam* in contact 
This, it is to be presumed, is due partly 
to th* fact that the 
fortunate as to be worsted In most of 
the contests into which they entered in 
America and partly to their good sense 
in being able to take their defeats with 
the heartiest good nature. It is a thous
and pities certainly that Lord Dunraven 
was notable to command tbe same philo 
sophio. temper. By making charges 
which be had no power to substantiate, 
his Lordship has not only placed himself 
in a hamllating position, but b“ done 
not a littKto foster ill-feeling between 
the people of the two nations at a time 
when any such cause of irritation was 
especially to be deprecated. Mr. Horan, 
capta:n of the English athletic team, Is 
credited by the Tribunt with having 
shown "a modesty, manliness and excel 
lent judgment In ath 
disposes that paper to give a very favor
able reception to an article, contributed 
by Mr. Horan to Bachelor of ArU for Jan
uary, in which he exp 
not altogether favorable in reference to 
athletics as practised In tbe United 
States. "The keynote of the article." 
•ays the Tribune, “is the statement that 
•athletics in America are treat ad as a 
business, both In the universities and 
tbe outside world 
easeful to show that ha does not mean

bjr the Baptists 

Rev. R. E Burpee
Mrs. K. Burpee........
Miss M. B. DeWolle......
Rev. Wm. George...
Mrs. Wm. George.............
Mise H. M Norris.......
Rev. R. Sanford..........
Mrs R Sanford........
Rev. \V. F. Armstrong .......
Rev. Geo Churchill..... ......
Mrs. Geo. Churchill 
Miss Marl* Armstrong 
Miss Flora 
Rev. W B.
Miss C. A. Hammond 

J. R Hutchl 
J. K. Hutchinson 

Rev. I. Ç. Archibald...
Mise A. C. Gray...

II. H Wright
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.. 1867 For Miss Clerk that her health mar be коп

ії ““wo rk*1 lh"1 ,h* reef b* S res Ur blr-awi luEnglishmen were so i.. 1869 :
... 1870 
... 1873 1
... I.H7J Wick please notice that our Provincial 
-• J Secretary has changed bar address ? In

JP72 *tead of Uhtpmen, address Mrs, Margaret 
1873 I Cos, Cumberland Bay* queen's 1 o . N. - 

»... 1873 B. A special req 
1874'society In N B. .
18nl ,h* osmee of “Movrs in your
1881 I ««bty. tb* poet office #).|rees Of the

....... 1883 ( Secretary, tbe number of members sail
— l8M any Items concerning your work that 
***"* would be a help to her. Plane* state
**"*" |H8V wbatbar you have a Mission Band in
-----1889 connection with your church and are the

-....... . JSS! Г- P- 11 in m.elon work f
............. Our Provincial Secretary >s anxious to

.. 1891 have a correct record of all W. M. A 8 a
........... 1891 ami Miswon Bands in New Brunswick
.......... l*il and this is the only means by which the

necessary information can be obtained. 
It is a small thing for you to do, my sta
ters, please do not neglect it as it means 
very much in the prosecution of our 
work.

^HE Royal Family bas been thrown 
„ into mourning by the death of 

Prince Henry of Battenburg, which 00- 
cure ci on the night of January 20th, on 
board the British cruiser Blonde off, the 
ooast of West Africa. Prince Henry 
was the husbsnd of Princess Beatrice, 
youngest daughter of tbe Quee*^- The 
Prince bad joined the Ashantee'ilxpedi- 
tion, but was stricken down with fever 
during the march through the country 
and was obliged to return to the coast, 
reaching Cape Coast Castle in a very low 
condition. Ho 
Blonde, with the pur 
to Madeira, but died shortly afterwards, 
and the cruiser put into -Sierra Leone, 
whence the news of his death was de
spatched iff England. The prince, 
theugh^not a favorite with the English 
people on account of his German birth, 
ia said% to have been a man of fine ath
letic appearance and estimable charac
ter. He wss highly regarded by tbe 
Queen, who, a court circular says, "is 
most deeply affected at seeing her be
loved daughter’s Itappy life crushed and 
in losing a moat amiable and affection
ate eocio-1 
deicted.*

Will the W. U. A. 8. of New Bruae-
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Eraprehended and taken to Cape

letic matters" which
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H. Y. Corey 
Martha Clark

.......... . 1894 ,

............. 1894
have been 13 
fly years, 
pliais of these 
pendent Mis 
males and 17

from North Sydney,
baa been assisting Pastor

Miassome opinions
In'all since I84f> there 

males and 2d females in fl 
Since 1870 when the Bap 

Provinces bt-gsh their lndei 
eion there fauve been 11 1 
females in 25 years.

Ia Tour "Aid" eeclrty a XecwseT
My sister President of the "Aid 80-saorifiotag grove, hill of skulls and bones 

of the victime ol King Prom pah, which 
has beaa fully deerrtbed In various ~ 
nare for years past Tb* making dt 
human eeorlhee wee on* of the leading 
complaint* which tit* British had against 
King 1‘rempgh and his predecessors 
end this p> art is* has now їхню pot a

ciety"’ ш Back I and s church, is your 
society a success P 

‘‘No,’’ you 1 
“The sisters

I. ВшиитАМ, — Established 1878.
Population of town 9000. Population 
of field 100,000. Outs talion, Raiga.
Missionaries at this station, Rev. L. 1).
Morse, Mrs. L. D. Morse, Misa A. C- 
Gray.

II. CmCACOi a. — Established 1878.
Population of town 18,18.0. Population 
of field 4'№,O00. (lutatations, Tekkali,
Coaaibugga, V'nlingapaiam. Missionaries 
at this elation. Rev. I. C. Archibald. Mrs.
I. C. Archibald, Miss H. H. Wright.

HI. Bonsiu.— Established 1879. Popu
lation ol town 18,000. Population ol 
field 200,00». Outatations, Pedda Pankie,
Rajam. Missionaries at this station,
Rev. George Churchill, Mrs. George 
Churchill. .

IV. УшлхАоалм.—Established 1889.
Population of town 27,000. Population 
of field 285,000. Ou is unions. Gajapala 
nagram. Chepurepalll, Bhifr.vsingi Mis
sionaries at this station, Rev. H. Y.
Corey, Mrs. H. Y. Corey, Rev. K. San- and Me and the Boards,’’ -Thanksgiving 
0>rd. Ann, ’ etc. Have one read occasionally
p V' -K,.»bli.h«i 1892 j„ „„„„g; |,, ,h„ ,.k. tb„
ГгТнЧ:^10'",1^ІЇЙГ book. ho».Wh.„ 

l>ara. Varanasi, Gtmlnur. Missionaries R*t the fifteen cents P My -dear slstor 
at this station, Rev. W. V. Higgins, Mrs. I just do without something you think you
wvT: SîgSkîlïîïSStwiws. ri ............... •■".•«‘ГО..ГО.О
Population ol town 10,000. Population ІЮОК' 
of field L'UO.OUO. OuUtation, Viraghot- 
tom. Missionaries at this station, none.
Rev. I. C. Archibald in charge.

These are oui six principal 
and the missionaries in charge of the 

e. It will be seen that there is no 
uiigsion family at one of them. Paléon 
il *h is yet unoccupied. Five stations are j come tod 
occupied. There ought: to be sbtteen 
which would give a population of ltA),(XX) 
people as a charge lor one mission fam
This would l>e sufficient to tax the ener- J I was so busy doing ray own work, I had 
gies of even a most extraordinary man. 1 „„ time for yours. Г love you very much.
T-îsaWK гзадкі.*" b"""*d - 4

e Visianagmm Held 8, the Parla-Klmi, j vie*mK recotving vi*lfs, dresamak 
dl field 4, the Robbili field"2, and the ing, home work, wo set such an e|al>orete 
Blmlipitam field 1. sixteen in all. table, and the children’! Oh I am sorry 
I!b"‘1 ".ink,b. .
Of this number .the American Baptist ' excue#‘ Wl,llld Bn'1 ,'tvor In ‘he eyes of 

ssionary Union is caring for 17,000,000. | <>ur Ivni John left bis heavenly home 
The Baptiste of Ontario ami Quebec with to come on a mission to our earth.

i,r'“ -UKXkOOO, wtol. th. H.pti.n of tha. w.M;eh thTthm, u,d pr««i,
Mnrititn. Province. h»v. nndertkken to And .. .r. who!, .gain.-- 1
people li7« m*Sp»»îd. ol і)яо'»ІШвм, I kno- 'h«t in our H... Hier» hav. 

coverlag an area of 5,458 square miles, been hours which we could not bear wen 
And we baie five stations occupied, to think about, only for His loving help 
whan -«ought to bmti.wit KWn „d Hundrad. of thuuund.
waiting to be supplied with laborers. ,

An fwiaed,ole advance is an urgent of onr ii*№re know not this Jesuk our 
ne»l, because where stations are not, blessed I«or<t. Your society “cannot do 
missionaries are not, and where mission- much at the beet.” It is the тому „/if- 
aria, are not, the gn.,-1 I, not. At th. ,h„ mlk„ u„ , Xoe j,
resent rate we. cannot expect to reach , , , .
ore than quarter of the v»o,l.. Thif um«' « ll,e bagtnnmg of ilia ,oar, 

leaves three quarters to die without that we should make our plans fet* larger 
knowing that Jesus < hrlst cams to save sums from each society than ever before. 
th.m. Think of it d..r brethren three -Work -bile It i.eklled tod.,, the night 
quarters of the land which we have pro .,, ' . ...Lpted, -hioh —e el.im Щ. our o—o and The P'»*"' b™ nut all lo
to which we have pledged ourselves to do" yon say. No, our sister the sec 
give the gospel remains to th s day tary has very much that she can do 
without any hope of hearing of Christ, ter than any one else, and every other 
It is enough to mske the head reel, the officer in the society - yes. every member 
heart faint and the nerves thrill to learn In the Aid Society has her share of 
of these things for the first time. Bat responsibility. Will 

us have known them for some with a will. If 
veers, is there no hope for them? us what we can 
Must we let them go on and go down 7 

'Surely ! surely I there will be a ft 
movement soon. Surely this groat need 
will lay hold of our hearts as neyer be
fore. Surely this trumpet blast that 
come* to us from over ‘the ocean wave’ 
will arouse us and send us forth on this 
grand errand of salvation, of peace and 
good will to men, who are in densest, 
deepest darkness and will continue in 
that state until the

aw, to whom she was much 
ThBut Mr. Horan is Why not 7

not attend ” That la 
discouraging, it is true, but that, perhaps, 
can be remedied.

Fry some new method ol work in your 
ргн) er meeting, induce every 
take some part in tbe service if 
Send to Miss

say.e announcement of the 
Prince's death In London was followed 
by the closing of many business houses, 
the flying of flags at hall mast and other 
popular tokens of respect

to eonvay an Imputation of triekery or 
nay inftrirtM-s* II* Intends merely 16 
emphasise the Indisputable fact lhai too 
generally lbs motive of American college

-fi bad Intended to rail attention
lo tb* bttor of Hot A. T Kampton, aeeiet

Black, Amherst, for some 
of that ubused literature we heard so 
much about a\ the convention last

• Нінoh, Boston, which appeared in the 
an »an Vistvoa of Jan. IA, ask 

tog the e*operation of th* ehnrohpe In

■raton, »tth a view

esmaoetlen with the *vreel,too мгоеі or 
цир іДГДІЕІ flpwra in tb.

ty of our church*# 
an si tee tod It

derag a grad thing
seed their names,

not pleasure in • servie# and 
■etis(action la its fieri, upon tbe body 
rad mind, hut an insatiable longing In

M Д Т n l-aequei given pm Tuesday last

governorship
of Queensland. Australis, lion Joseph

і editor, or an 
aesasuna an»

v of the ret
__|VtsiTow, git-

concerning a man by 
of O. W White? Mr. White 

l># a licentiate of the Baptist 
of the Maritime I’ro- 

eannot produce a li 
ng some of our
If *

0,'Z Mi
any information

deimiuination 
Vinces, but 
He is laboring at 
loi le* churches, 
can b# given will vou 
in Мвткмоаа aNk Visitok.
4 Jan. 15,1896.

We have no information to give in 
this matter further titan that we have 
heard of Mr. White holding meetings 
at various times and in different p»rta of 
the country. A note published in our 
Dénomma, tonal New* Column this week 
refers to Mr. White as41" he were an or
dained minister. His name, as our cor
respondent says, does not appear in the 
Year.Book. It is certainly highly de
sirable that any brother who goes from 
place to place, holding religious meet
ings, should be able to present creden
tials to satisfy his brethren that lie is a 

-worthy minister of Christ.—E». M. A V.

rapture trophies and break rerarde. Je who is about to assume the *hem raw Mvtag la England on the ether head, evw when 
has found that, h* le It for a

August, a few cents will get so moclt, 
you will be surprised.

Your^sdciety “will not vote money." 
Oh ! yes they, will if you make the bene
fit of such rea-iinpclear to them. Take 
a few cents, say twelve or fifteen, even 
such a small sum as that will get you 
four or five little books such as f,Esra

Cham her la. a. -Wretary id Slate for the
uaivereity competition, 'athletics do mW 

I Ibu hie special 
form e# raevratiou ’ Mr 11 ore a ash now

*wi"»i ввине
ray thing »Me flewM speech As was eatutal oa such an oeoa- 

•ms the speech bore і to the relative of the 
home land to the colonies and the I-cede 
of uatnn In which the diflhreat parts of 
th* Empire were held together. Allud 
leg to the threatening aspect of Intsrpa 
tmnal affaire, and to what had been raid 
re»|*wting th* isolation of England, h* 
remarked that long standing difficulties 
Appeared suddenly to have assumed 
threatening • 
quarters from 
sidération were to have been expected. 
"We Were confronted,"' said tbe speaker, 
“with suspicion and wen with hats, and 
we had to recognise that our success 
itself, however légitimât*, was imputed 
'to us as a crime ; our lova of peace was 
regarded as u sign of weakness, and onr 
Indifference to foreign criticism was oon 
aimed into an invitation to Insult us.

tich Information 
kindly phblish II

certainly would be ledges і rankly і Hat the Imorlwii system 
special martin, or at least pro 

4am sett'* remark able results; But, no 
the whole, he le'ceevtncnd that tbe ad
vantage ef all is best promoted when

to the Individual members of a tram.

M. ' .МИ
k -ti.pton whn is himself one of

that he may leeh these 
un and II posaiM. get them into active 
Mlowehtp with a Raptist church where

Maritime »

to ol llbei ty is preservedmm
-Urn. Tnewss Asnrra<*a who wee for • , lid waver tbe deuils of

tntinlug and dle>-і pi і ne are managed the 
main thing le A firm adherence to the 
principle that a sound mind in a sound 
body is the end amt object of true athle 
tie sport, and that ‘we shall attain this 
end In proportion as we regard athletic# 

itime, not as a business." ” “There

many years pastor of the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist church of New Yorh city, and 
prorolnaat among th* leaden of th* 
denomination in the United State#, and 
who in also widely known through his 
History of th* Baptist*, passed away on 
Monday of last weak at the age of 75. 
The following facta In connection with 
Dr. A railage's life and work are given 
by Zion'i Advocate :

“He was a native of Yorkshire. Eng-

portions, and that In 
-loh friendship and coo-

pro,
і wh

Of course yon read “Tidings" at your 
meeting, and M*. WorreV letters, “Sights 
and Sounds in India." l>o you not-find 
them helpful ?

Yon do not always have time to go 
yourself. My sister, if tlte I»rd were to ' 

lay and personally ask yon if 
you had done all that you could, what 

j would you reply ? Would you «ty, “Lord, -

is no 'doubt," the TVibwre. concludes, 
“that college sports are more generally 
valuable ' to the students of English 
universities than to ours. They are less 

ваГі feverish there, and they have a more 
healthful effect, not only upon 
become especially ekilfhl, but upon the 
whole academic community. The high 

і est proficiency, qualifying its exponents 
to ropreeent the college or the univer- 

‘ slty in some branch of sport, Is developed 
oral Invitation and 
utary exercise, and

land, "and was born 
menced to preach itr 
and, as a local preacher, was exceeding
ly useful. In 1838. he canie to thu 
country and entered the service of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. In 1839, 
he was so much Impressed bv witnessing 
a baptism In Brooklyn, N. Y., by Rev. 
8. Iluey, that he at length decided the 
his place was with the Baptist*. lie was 
accordingly baptised by Rev Dr. Welch, 
of the rearl street Baptist church, Al
bany. Accepting a oall to the pastor
ate of the Norfolk street Baptist onurch. 
New York, he spent the remainder of 
his ministerial life in that c 
one of the most earnest merab 
Bible Union. His chief literary work 
waa bis “History of the Baptists," pub
lished in 1887. Dr. Armitage was a 
strong, forceful preacher, and, after a 
long and faithful service, he has entered

in 1819.
his sixteen

( hrhllan Wakefulness.
The prospect of our discomfiture waa 
regarded with hardly disguised satisfac
tion by our competitors, who must be 
forced to admit that 
no*sessions throughout the world in 
trust for them all. and admit them to 
onr market* as freely- as ourselves.

>iv.
those who The word sleep, i* often used in scrip

ture, to express thoughtlessness ot in
difference, and it is this apathy, this 
mental slumber, from w hich 
frequently admonished tp a 

But when we look on 
day, in their tela

we alone hold our
ko. : h

і men of the

ir« «srsLz

ESHiESs SBEpe;10 °'"
feo» 'reoee. eveoU.

j all is wakefnlness and activity and 
men are everywhere thoroughly in

naturally out of a 
impulse to enjoy 
every participant IVels that he has got 
the chief advantage ont of physical dis
cipline wheh he has 
personal benefits. We 
say that there is none of this feeling in 
the United Slates, but there is certainly 
too little of it. It is a significant fact 
that an English observer who 
only kind and grateful sentiments to
ward American college atbletee should 
have been so strongly impressed by the 
spirit оГ “business." as distinguished 
from the spirit of “pastime,” which 
characterises our amateur sporta."

•apropria ted its 
not mean to

app
doniters of tbe

cherishes

“cultivate this sen 
lesson to be derived 
In tbe words of Tennyson :

‘Let Britain’rf myria 
Her sons be welded one and 
In one Imperial whole.1 ”

мт.
—It baa been recommended by the 

Evangelical Alliance, of Halifax, that, 
for the relief of the terrible distress 
which exista amoof the persecuted peo
ple of Armenia and as a manifestation 
of practical Christian sympathy, collec
tions be made In every church in Nova 
Scotia and that where such collections 
cannot be made, other means be take 
to gather up and forward the 
those who are willing to 
Contributions are to be 
Robert Murray, of the 
wets, who Is treasurer of 
Murray reporta that he 
to Dr. Strong of the .
Boston, which

oall,
all

But while persons are thus awake to pt 
the present, may they not be asleep in m 
reference to the great future? While 

ey are looking so fixedly, so intently 
on the things that are seen, may not 
thair perception of the things that are 
not seen he comparatively dim and ob
scure? While they are making so rapid, 
so gigantic strides in the paths in which 
men walk by sight, is there not danger 
of failure In their walk by faith ? In a 
word, is It not to be feared that the 
present, the visible, the temporal are in 
a great measure eclipsing to our view the 
future, the invisible, tbe eternal? This, 
doubtless is the danger and it is from 
spiritual sleep we are so emphatically 
taught that “It is high time to awake,"

J. Mo* hi sox.

QON. James I. Fellows, Agent General 
of the province of New Brunswick, 

died at his residence, London, G. B., on 
tiie 22nd Inst. Mr. Fellows was in his 
68th year, having been born at Gran
ville, N. 8., in July 1828. He studied 
for a time at Horton Academy, and. 
coming to 8L John when quite young, 
entered the drug business. He obtained 
some knowledge of chemistry which he 
turned.to account by compounding popu
lar medicine*. One of hie medicines 
especially—the syrup of hypohosphiles — 
met with great favor, and the constant 
and increasing demand for it brought Its 
inventor wealth and tame. Having 
aoeceeded in inducing, certain capital
ists to invest in It, Mr. Fellows went to 
reside in London to open up trade there. 
The business wra greatly extended and 
Mr. Fellows is raid to have become a 
millionaire. Mr. Fellows was a man of 
attractive personality , and a public- 

ported, signified his submisMoo, laying spirited dtiran. He wra the projector 
of the Highland Park, of 8t. John, was a 

bis head bltweso thetaetof Sir Frracia générons donor to tbe funds of the pub 
Scott and those of the British governor. Be library and

'THE British expedition under the com
mand of Sir Francis Scott reached 

Coomaesie, the Ashantee capital, with
out having encountered resistance.

. There, in the principal street of the city 
and under the protection of the British 
troops and artillery, a conference was 
had with king Prempeh, who gave an 
unwilling attendance. Tbe King was 
informed that he must formally submit 
to Great Britain, give uç immediately 
50,000 ounces of gold as an indemnity 
for the expenses incurred by the British 
Government in sending an expedition to 
bring his majesty to terms. He was also 
Informed that he most keep the gtrrate 
dean, maintain order among the nopu- 
laoe, and that he would be held respon
sible for any disturbances among the 
natives. King Prempeh, being evident
ly greatly impressed by the military 

were enp-

th

gifts ef 
tribute. be”-Rev

Rr«-
Mr.

sent to 
PreebgterUm 

the fond, 
і has sent $200 

American Board, 
amount was immediately 

telegraphed to Constantinonle. Mr. 
Murray is also informed by Dr. Strong 
that the Saltan had forbidden tbe dis
tribution of relief, but through the ener
getic Intervention of the British Ambas
sador, et Constantinople, the way has 
bean reopened, so that those who send 
relief may do to in the assurance that it 
will reach those whose need of relief is so 
great and urgent. No doubt, many Bap
tist churches and individuals, both in

iha
chwe not each 

k the Lord to shew 
ill be

of I
n dOj the

answered. Perhaps the society in Back- 
lands is doing more work than societies 
in towns and villages. I«et each remem
ber our motto “We are laborers together 
with Ніш.” Msy we all solemnly ask 
whether we ere • laborers" or. "Idlers"?

It at our next meeting, or at your next 
meeting, we remember that tbe Master ia 
there, wa’ching onr #»called “work." 
We will surely be interested when wa 
know He Is pres-

Onslow, Jan. 21, 1886.

A despatch from Cape Town ray* a 
telegram received there from Pretoria 
states the majority of the political prison
ers have been released on giving ball in 
$10,0U0 each. The writer ot tbe despatch 
gives the 
who are still 
of John

New ^Brunswick and Nova Scotia, will
ІЇ&52*
any agency has been opened in St. John. 
It seems desirable that there should be. 
but, ne presume, that Mr. Murray would 
be wUIteg to twelve and forward any 

tribetk*» that might be sent him 
I province for this truly ohris- 
phlinnthropto object

good new* comes to 
iron thu day is the day of 
nity- We do not well to

J. W. Maxxixo,
Sec’y. Trees. 9. M. B.

“He hath sounded with the trumpet 
That shall never call retreat 

silting ont the hearts of men 
Before His judgment seat.
Be swift my soui to aw war Him, 
BejubiUmt my tact.

For God Is marching on."
Млаелавт Cox, Prev.Sw of MJh

of twenty-three men 
in custody, including that 

Haye Hammond, the American 
engineer. Dr. Jameson and the

-------------------r------
Natal, where they will be turned over to In a Are at New Haven, Cana., on 
the British authorities for trial. Tuesday, three lives were lost.

»hold our peace. He is
force by which these

from this 
tira and!

4
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thk coiroKTiK.Iiewiie I'MIIT OUT.to follow their convictions until they are 

further enlightened from Ood'a Word.
B*plats stand, le a word, for 

oastunncE то тами Loan’s ОЄЖЛТ COM

"Go ye, therefore, aud make disciples of 
ell the nations, twpllsing them into Uie 

of the Father and of the Non and 
o Holy 11 host ; teaching them to 

ree all thing* whatsoever I Com 
mended you | and lo ! I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world." 
There ts no better summary of what Bap- 
tists aiand lor than that. We do not 
claim to be any holier than other ohns 
tiens, or ilia1 we are in any way the 
lavoril-s of our Lord. Having a oonoep 
lion diflrring in some particulars from 
that of other chrlaiiane a- to what oOn 
•itluies obeilience in ihsi command, we 
try io obey, cheerfully, implicitly, whst 
we understand to 1-е commanded, and 

ath men an. And Baptist* hearilly

Use - he must become a cl 
deinlle, personal choioe of 
as Lord A
moat be born again io be 
The contrast between Jt 
Christianity couMnet have 
complete. The 
obtained salral 
anoe of the law of M< 
baa any excuse for deludh 
і he notion that he may 
і It rough any birm 
He may look to bt 
grace of Uod through fal 
Christ, and to be sanctifie t 

_ of Uod ; end on no fliher È 
no other a sy, do- the Script 
him salvation.

three ln eomequoere. Baptists 
I, le U wilt 'b«t •«» la*pita* QU

lut. . .hem- І.. ШІ.І-ІМ u„ New
.......»........... ; , i.rec,,.,.................... і.

to r sa xr* .. .I brbil« ,l«K,n.™.U.,n. V*ef" l«“ .beîturel... 
to ibetr erloal dffforeiKV* tlian to miMU . (
■l 'і"'1"— ОІ y* «lev r-ubul.* w -J el,
ud pwwiiw.. XV l'*!.v.r l.hiU In Hist,
і hil.Ue. kw.»** .«Wr UIM,#» |„рІІГІ«| „„„„„lo,,. In, 
mole. .........al.«w .,..1 UI.I.T ,.u, «tie

*»Г> . . el. nd. Uh II.I Ilf. r.W ,..|„|on .'U1rlb.r. WWV. HHtolHItf, L ПГЧІ.
ray SI I Bias m*i ИІІГ . t ■ НЄІІГ end mai,.* ealvaliun depend ..n the A f-md, ambitious mother came to our 

for Hie aheoluie ap'l *»!• auih-iflty, for magical efficacy ■ a qgrrteft of aacrs |»r,i one day with a large dream In her 
unquestimxing ohe-lience and uniai mg menu. Those wfe* rej-Ct the doctrine head She bfcl u vision nf an enthroned 
loyalty to Him IlheT tmdauon stone .1 of sa-rami ntal giare and yet baptisa Messiah surrounded bv regal splendors, 
Christian IK* and cbrisUan •livirtits we Uuwe nH iegennmed li> the Holy Spirit nn,j her l*o beloved sons as the chid 
flint In Ihi. principle We admit no t n rough personal fsi'h.Wem Io Bap'ins ol slat* lieeifte the imperial
division of au ho I y- we See m-lther m to t>* fatally leem.eiaieni with N«w Iesta ц,,пп«. J-»u« sailh to her, "What wilt 
iradltloe Jggrie be churwh that which mem leeching snd practice. ihou?’ Her reply U. 1 (iraht that these,
van In any wtsé r-|*ni or modify «f ItsptlsU stand lot my two sons, may alt. the on<- on thy

. «lepot'-niiaie one ut mil І/ l» <om 1 • soft. II niiiv ’ tight hand, and the oilier on thy left
mands Sir do we admit tlm ant die . . , . _ bund In thy kingdom" *ki prays the
t і notion n.«y laaluUy be made bet нм* Мисе religion Г*’”ВІ short sighted mother, and h-r prayer
His eommandk, save such disunefkin *• Iwiyi'wn iwb eoul anti Uud, (rilrrpre,e |„r ,,|lwrwcl,.r Her dream Is
He Himself intended ' Thht is to say. il emi-e in in < anno Ь) y M ‘ , of a crown and sceptre; hut the Man ol
a com mind ol Hit|Wee eviden t hit rd ’“•"t# 1,1 " ‘’hr. 1 k„ Sorrows soon dl**'ui*-a her mind of any
-d to be ol temfuiat .'hit* • >o nufy, must eot-• on such foolish phantom, th-onlv crown is
it is ny longer . CiiOiman.l ми twdwecu w'\'k*1 hîî lo be one of thoins. and the onlr sceptre

îStoHA^vrrr,»;.:
.. 'Xi-uiuSt.;,r,:->a?:::.jfBtiier eav, “А-l must la- cij tafly o!»e)>'i """ d»Fr**'"**» ИГГтап drink of, and lw baptised whh the bap.

VleoUdience *'• do not I egard æ ■ out '‘rive a man intoBis kingdonr Human l|em |hBl , baptised with '
Bauble wtib i^rfecl tellow.hip with an horny may well df« line to_atU-mnf There are idem y of Sainmes yet in 
«Meti.er. I negfevl «•' - l-ey. і he doing whai sî?lîiîitoî our world-some of them in the Vhurcb
of "si un ihh g just m« goo.!, Instead.: №*25vtiLK lî*0,5* ^ТоПгегЇ «!<**.. "ne of .hem ha. a dream of 
oU-divi.ci, *e do nm look upon*, ai'.v "f men s relattons tO Ond.^To|,er beloved daughter as the reining 
thing else than disobedience 1‘ioliabijr »'«" l!‘ lielle of so. |ety with a crowd of fortune

WQ 1 " ' , T , Гг!,7 hunters at her feet Her .noh.h dream
ih.putc I . ................ H ............ Іілгміу of .1'I. e wheihei to wrve ННІ Глв|іу„,, eoull, m„en e d,„y іи,ші en(t ж
......... - = -■•' "'"'-«І I - I M, wm, mi l'-"1'-' Him There I r* Hap. ,i,|,|v |1Ferl, w|th еЦ the eweet almpllc
|pg»"l .......... . "p| : 1 ati"i,s - I Ih . bee, 1lo ” ** ' "f li, ol glrlboo.1 hardened Inn. a seffl.h
principle. I t lb, 1 ,1 . not lax v'aim m If rslatU* I hey have In-ieted am tin , * v an,i lnvlltv. She

.......... ............  ' ’■»h; titolîuL If'ùmW k”'"7 « i '■*,
second Hung Hat Hap t.is.land hw P"1 . ' l .ь^ТііптГп./ Hnlome is ooveUng lor her .on great

, L 0*1.4, nf L Thev have Insisted w,s*lh at whatever risk to hi* Immortal
їі1яЇ1аГі£ТЗІ T «O. 1,1. .... .............  .0,1 Ik, herl|. »W> ÏÏLu .

'■’ІЙЛ'ЯДҐЇСЗС,

ir e I ssr », I the serv ir* nf llod Master addresses the solemn injunction,

Mrasïï=tor-k,ïsssœ,1.1. пїь„ Ш» pii«e«b» cfaoroh. •«'! І'Г»1Т. b.,.im„bto,lo lod«.r 
А ‘.Іеі,- і humk, even If il ,knot»,і». У1»™»11" ""“™ “Т; уп, and
І, *»»„, ти., п,ч',..жг|1, таки *Wbl.r« Th.,..,. ,d. nl n.

.In, 11,. ......chL.flU.^aml -,™ -lehi.dS.lom. h.dfn, b., «ma n, ,d»
haie ,".nly th.. world under s différant we ,>e wher<* w" er* 10
nam. Tu a P apt 1st U.e doctrine of H i». a fact now, s. it 
• sou, liberty” I., therefore, only a Testament times, that the request we 
•‘nr.-ІІМу Інші bis idea of I he spiritual make of Ood Interpret oar chareolci 
r ature ill the chinch ; and il is because They show us just aa we are. A oertitin 
tix. se ib as nreeo tnitmalely related that man came to Christ and asked that his 
Haptisls lierante pioneers in the cause of brother might l»e compelled tog 
.rehglwi# lilierty, and Still advocate so UP » |**rt of Iheir father's pro}>erir 
. ітиои-Іу ih*- complete separation of Thai looks like a sharp money monger 

mid State. " Another ntan ouiuee with tears lo his
n,e now to two things- '' eves haeeechlng Jesus Vo hurty

house before his sink l-<>v die*. That 
["*** loan S svi'PBfc Імц^ак» a lug-hearted father, |U«t as the

with « h. h the name Baptfst |a moat Hyni I'henlclan woman's fietliion be 
h..,> leted In the minds of um i|w.ske a loving mother The young 

* . II. I.liana," but which baptists rule » question revealed a deal re (or
і hem», і vee і egard as by no nman» Ihetr sal vat lost ; and the quesUoos of Nlcn 
real di.tmgidebleg fraturee Haiitiais demits teveals a- hunger for spl

inaserskw aa the New lest,, knowledge, and the question of the 
ii.« t.t і «ptism Thta U in'd, toginally or temflwl fatier slirtwwd . what he waole.l 
■ hmholflgtcally, o* chief disttncU.e m-iei To our Lovd's "What wilt limit ' 
prtnetpl*, though wueb Is the nopwtar Uie nmck reply of Bartlmeue et», 
o defsieadlng. Utgi.ally, the . n.ef die "laird, that l may receive my eighlf 
\ h piH.oIpleofhapiisisilea regener (hid remis our «bamoier in our prayer»,
at, . bu., b it wm on this tesu. that Wbst we love l«el, what we eovel moai, 
<*• AaabajdfH eewnud the. gives the hey u> nor beans "What

hmee. and the hnglteh lie|rt w||, ItamF" Пн» answer to this is often
........... . і b«r, ». .,f r. i. g і en* I, and u,, lwe lient over the
,» .. the kief ituag that end sejwral^ Mgw „ lhe eUKsk |M, ln lbe «wp^t  ̂

itaoHsta frmngtbe* • hrlattans lleptleu alworptlon of tlm# and thought an»l loll 
H I , • » ways practice tmuieretew .. („ ,he single purpose to b/rtah That

. ..Il lhe tnsiiq. itli o< the u „ ,l|lluL i.briatry H the man's or.lv 

...dll. early Hoglisli B«tn trinity of wiwahrp Ut the gold eagle, the 
•' •Р*«*к|'"Є -•*« t‘"*l,l*fi silver dollar, end tl.e .nipper сені Y*» 
W.j| es tmuieisl II Hieiliially ,, ^ ^ ці strive at ter money pMvtd-d 

. believe tliat th. only ін»р іЬіИ b.*e.,ly get the money and the 
H.,»u.r Sew leeumewt hwwa f tm money doe. not gel us Would I#« -d 

heir mar.we -banged with ,bat moraotem stt. nemful business тм.
«ті b .th base remsined m>uld leern that It is not what they take 

this dey , hut neither theli up lull whai they give
praclhw 1,1 w metier .. „ ц, Um »»d of other* that make 
• oi Baptists lhe 1-ої* ' іh-m Wily rich. Very 

rh* even -en i-e trusted with
Whan Christ bolds the purse strings, all

ПИАГ BAPflStl llftNi »ЄВ.
PRf.K HURT C. VEDDSB, D. D.

The title of this article-was the happy 
inspira' tun ol the editor of Jfren's MenUd 
It la happy in that, while It allows si 
the lilierty «»f expieesion the wliter pen 
poa»ibly wish, і; і low» not Impel lum to 
sov oooti overslal manner of pulling 

te Invidious farms ol stele 
pthi's stand lor a great d.al 

that they bold to common with all other 
lollowna of the Lord Jeaus .'bri*t 

rm'-ership in the 
I "hey are gla-

Our Lord must have the earnest men 
Tbit with Him in His work have been ; 
His mortal work will soon b« done.
The throne of final conquest woo.
And this Hie word. If l shall go

It might seem that the Apoetta Paul 
wqp taking a restricted view of religion 
when be expressed the determination to 
know only Christ and him crucified.
But on examination ft will he fousd 
that, If Paul would have only one Idea, 
be would have a great one. The per
son and work of Christ meant so much 
for him lhal be could regard every high 
mі-rest of mankind aa included wi bln 
their scope.

Fur th- eposfle, Christ was the "sec
ond Adam," the hee • and founder of a 

humanity. If death i-niefed our 
world, and passed upon ail men through 
their race connection with the head of 
sinful humanltx, much more should 
grace and life and righteousness prevail 
through the head of spiritual humanity,
Jesus I hiist.* Where sin shimmied.

oob more abound, im
bed made hi* Non belt of this 

The course of the age# should 
s slow. Heady progrès* of Uts She! 
arda final triumph.

bebom

he

oU-hі ! And leave you In ihe deepest 
My benediction to confer,
1 send the Holy Co 
And He will bring you from above 
The fullness of my precious love ;
Will All you with my saving grace 
When you no longer see my face.
Unto you first, then nil my friends, 
lie'll gtvs the peace that Heaven send*; 
Ami with ibis confidence Impart 
Ntroog iailh to each believing heart.- 
Wllh Him will oome my presence sweet, 
The power of evil to .defeat : *
Une saered mes*ag* sent to all,
And to each soul a special call 
All who accept this gentle voice

I make lhe Heaven gaining choice, 
For io Uie rtptril I de "le 
With you for#

a m farter,fjt Ion
ks.

They pris* Uwtr mri 
Holy Catholic Cher- h 
wrap I unis* the thing* in

in

are <me. They ale" eland fur ee 
things that df-ungnUh thrm from - 

. « rs hoik і
clase * of belirfu is фе A щ("ixi
«mndhlly, w 
rather titan Mt h. licve in. though they mây s »metl 

*® і fall to practice, the а і» wi- lie ideal of 
nl , ' eyieakiiig truth In love," that all lot- 
'*?•. lowers til our Izird * may grow up 

g* unto llmt, which ia the 
і Christ.Zi.-n’s Herald.

world.
1-е but the 
leign mw

For the itpo-tie's mind, tl 
Christ It td the ohsteet rel.iUon 
human history and progrees. The strug 
g les for liberty by which рео.-les am left 
free to work out Uteir proi Idi-nllal de- 

Ife's Ol
to ciflhstlioii ani 
nlng ol the gal#

»in all
bea-t, he work of ver pi abide

A titiNo* ¥. Rkow nk.
egenetw

Ayer’s Pills»lty. w
è

When flj^d lias a great work for any 
to do lit the world, He usually give* 

training fur it ; and that 
. what no earthly Irlend 

and aooieU

WHAT WILTTMUt ?
him a peculiar і 
raining I* jnet 
rould choos- for him, an 

I* so long nootlnueil that the 
us to be but Utile time left fir him to 
work. We shouldytot have led Mosc* 
Into .Mbilan to prepare him to guide n 
nation, and certainly we should not have 
left him there forty years But Hod 
knew that the lllu of the humble 
herd, and In the desert, too, would 
111 him to lead his people like a flock, 

that he needed lo he in that school 
no less than forty long yearn to he the 
truly meek Моє##. ... lie must have 
long years of quiet, under the shadoar ol 
Hinai, far meditation on the character ol 
Uod, before be eould meet that <l.id on 
the top of the mount, and there receive 
the lively oracles to give to us.—Mary

Il I ‘lo what I may ifl earnest I n-cd 
not mqurn If 1 work >lO great work on 
the earth. To help the growth of a 
thought that struggle* toward the light ; 
to brush with gentle hand the earth 
stain from thewhito nf one snowdrop— 

ambition I—Ueorge Mac

алгий » ■яраяTill*, and to way it at I have taken mem

For Stomach
and liver tronblea, and for the enre of 

. vit- rniiiv.i by tIii-nc it-raneseeabu Ayer * Tills vaniH»t he rqimied. yvhen 1 
my friends a*k mil what '• the best і ст.чіу tor disorders ol the atomac

velopmenl ; the strife s of nali-ms by 
whiuh-banters to clvihstll.iti ani hmken 
down; the opening ol the gale Aa ye ol 
commet cm by which the h-ralds oi the 

enter; the slow wearing 
toes and su

re weern* tokingdom may enter; tin 
away of age long prejudices anil super 
stilion# by which men s uiiods are opened 
to more iHitonel views of truth; фе 
founding ol schools of enlightened chrU 
ttan learning m tin- grant Slllesol bradé 
en lauds; the opening of Islands and 
continents by utisaliinary heroes,—all 
these agencies anil movements are In the 

Ill'll great redemptive purpose 
«bull Christ I* working out lo human 
life and history.

We may «ell l-eliev* also that Christ 
atwent from the movements ol the 

d a thoughu as expressed in lilera 
lure. That which i* most striking in 
the greet classic witters 1* their -ITті* 
m reach the truths aud Ideals of Jeeue. 
X irgil had hi* dream ol a golden age In 
the near future, and ha* woo for his 
"Tollin'' frequent oouqiarlion with cei 
lain |i*aa*ge« m laâtttli Непе.-a 
Man u* Aureliu* seem lo be ilru

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer is, Ayer** ГІН*. Tw.:mi in season Uiey will break up a 

- -util, prevent hi grippe, check fever, and 
résiliât» the illunstfve organ*. They are easy to lake, and.

Are the best »
nil-round farallv medlnlne I have ever 
1,111'WII."—Mr*. MAY JOUNBOX,ass Rider -Vo., New. York City.
AYER’S PILLS

Highest Awsirde ut World'e Fuir.
Лугг'ш âarMjMriffs/hr (As Mssd.

-1 m.I 
ling

KWTTH

SMSrflSaR
after ihe m iralliy
«oul.l lain find some mean* of walvathm 
front sin. and some ground of confidence 
fur die hop# of life lieyond. Many of 
die early Christian Fathers believed that 

.gin» m w bleu these writers seem 
dtp* to approach the goa|>»d 
pro.lu.1 ul a ice! divine ImpF

S:rtpluree. A liguai 11»»-. < for 
say* ol th# thought* of some Of 
eu philosophe.
“gold and sllv 
cr-ate thei 
mint1» of U

suoh^he roy

KfaTTER ee the Market.
TbieUlkeoeetouaa AehlM o*o цец li. We ІМПЄН •very merhlne to do good wort. We rea furet* гіЬМея auaek-,/nu^p- »M*ei wm.

A TRUE!...5
і pi і m i. >ii , and 

ІЄІГ 1 riling* nr- a real, tiniugh 
і-fleetton of ihe6truths of llol

3

BENEFACTORm\ MIMS МІИІІС MACHINE SO.. WJIIMS, out
M- tit o і tnt» paper.sk

the heath 
ays lhal they are th-ir 
rer, which they did not 

ms-lv-i, but dug out of ih« 
duds providence which are 

everywhere scattered abroad. ' Anil 
may not this v t#« be qpn»i*t#nUy held if 
we b-lieve that < hr let U "Vie Light 

ich, l omlng into ihe «orid, lightetb

Till. SlN'KSh v v ОУ tun Si S I-nk*a 
as a ruh of faith and pro-tic 
only an. -xieiudon H the prlhclpl- of 
• biiet'e Ueailwhlp. 1 h- Vhui-hol II- in • 

- *• і* fight, Brooding t<» chronology, in »«> 
ini that tin- rf iiivh і n-. evlrd Ui- N-w 
Teatamviit . bu logh al’y th*’V-y I 
mem prrrc іі>4 lit-chut h The i 
of th- cht-rvl- l-egin* ailh 
the iliwiph » who, *1 thi ir 
log left all and follow 
He remained in. I— fl< 
viples, ohedMh-e 
wae tbJ і uie ol cv 

. -а», іі to
ІіИі»*Є t" III» word «"tlttIIIU—d

WANTED 6000 MORE^OOK AGENTS

НІШ?
the calling of 
Mavi-i * bidd 

ed Him. While 
-*h with Hi* ifl* 

to Hi# spoi-en w

i f Prif. Edward В.РІ6ІР8 
M. D„ LL D.

Sesітрат
I'lirUt lias created a great (eri 

ih- world* thought, When he c 
set lorth the principles of- і
they soon h« gnu to lea en the literature 
oi tlir wnild. As olaesioal literature 
dlchl ont aller the Augustan eg-, ohrla 
ti in llierutura Sprang into III». The New 
I'-elameiit wns c.opietl ami tranklauid. 
Kvery where iu file** and truth* awaken
ed thought and investigation, They 
Aroused the genius Of Orlgvit sitmulated 
the hareli and v-li-ment splnt of Tertul 
llao, enlisted the logic and learning of 
Augustine, captivated tUdumwers of the 
vsiaallle Itastl. and fired Uie soul stir ring 
eloquence of Vhryeoatom.

It would acoord with 
large concept"", of Vhiist і 
all die legtilmsieand worthy attaints# 

bear eoesê tela
redo-m m g purpo.e lor humanity, 

the »»-« і graeee and charities of life 
have then place and their oh 
In hie gospel All arts, science*, and 
Industrie# fulfil their highest use* when 
lb-у era made to minuter Ui thowi high 
er ioler-eu of mankind which are the 

liar province of hie presence and 
t hnsitanity Is a* broad ae the 

and interests of men, and It is 
quicken aad

»|wii.*-n word 
eijr Christian hi». 
In» maiilf-»t i*0 theWhen lie 

fle»b.
io l-k the rul» of -v. .y phrieiian lif» ю 
a wflr-l atfliel hamfril on jiom di*> tple

nallj,

He Gave Humanity 
Paine’s Celerj 

Compound.

Medical Med Say II ii tin Oiy 
Pdrfecl Cor Tir Brithl't 

Disease а: Шіііх

і w# ww tier

ciple by і'Гаі о million 
ri d.i-fti lo willing under Ut- gilhi 

anne of tl." "ріні m <•>-і II"' N- 
Te*4ement |М(м 
uniting I. »w, Ilian tlte
— 'be UOvpeU III* |—r 
While lit lb- If»;*l« ; tire A 
His peieonel teachin 
Fpirit in

was in New

see to !■» not Hug 
t»H. t.

ids end Kl'lell' • 
g« ibroUgii III* 

A* ih»»- N-w 
ment Scnpuire* cam* graduwfly 

into in ing and wi re « licula'ed sm mg 
the apoeiolfc^harcUr•, thev w-re » 
reived a» "I e [Taj anUi'Wlly witli the i ij.l 

m Ui- lit.iature ne*fw*l '•» 
phntoll'' age we flml conetaai ,non. 

lion* from and ^iqwnteietbe N-w l-*.a 
tuent, hut ги» а, |м *1 |o tiaditlori I in 
wrlto n w-.rd Uni» kwrame, nt»l ha* eti : 
eifice poniii.n-d in lw m- • riandwd 

1 r»< fe haild |.''«*tl.*> eii. 'itg;|l • ч/ hun-I »e
• >f t lui I. І»»' ІО. im ІІІ.. ІІІИ .1 in Wi.y
jArticulpr. Mill tew to ІМ- їм-t aelile" t-> 
any trpditioe. »u»iem hi human auttuM

llaptUi* do not і atm tit i*» peei, 
in Uni* ovogtin.hg theeupremaej of the 
bcriptuiw* All evangeheal . Iirietta»*. 
at leavt ag'we in holding the lillde to.t-e 
the Steed of « bid, .and eftl.rnlhal lh- 

wr it Inge of mw who ' enake 
fivto 1 owl; iiung ttiovid by ih*-' Hiely 
I • I*. •**.'" «pari '"4" • tote ol 11 •#». rip.- 

A when rigidly Wlèip eteil, to I 
g-tii.i c-n-n ute tbeaupieiMe epil al 
eulfictent ru.eof lauh and pracii»* I■> 
tbc жррііса'іоп. of th'* rule Itaptieie 
differ at various pflttits from U«e i t-i-u. 
Гей OtU VI-ltlO.ll.la, far one thing, ...

:
Ihe law Ilf the New I remuent XX. 
have ltepi'wi chuM bes, but no Haptui 
Uliurah, coneequei. y no aw making 

no rxeeulivft. no Jndlcatori-e 
cou g і eg a t.on of l«eH-v»t», Bapueta

lion over lie u« u »ff tin and dwlpllne, 
and ia reepon*il'le lo< line! alette mr |u 
die. barge of she trnet committed io It.

Hut do not Варті» have ere*de f lu 
the ecclhetoelioal *et>ee of that term, no 
They have issued, from More to nw#. 
conleeeione m faith, but three are not 

lie eenee that suliect 
t le nqnired oi »г,уі«>іу 

they are held to have any l indl 
No Baplt»t, ta required to 
but Scripture aa his guide; no 
appeals io a confea*loo ol faiih i 
historic landmark -his appeal for au 
thorlly and ooefirmailon. is la the ffiule. 
and io the Bible alone.

A third thing tor wbioh Bapltsis stand

lhe apostle’s 
io twdleve tiiai

».’jil*of

№Teetsment

Church Organs.
ILm'Lr

Яй,1
A medium sizedUr* I’beliw' wonderful prescription, 

I'alne's Oelery Uomfouinl U a boon io 
suffering humanity. This re 
medicine has cured and saved- 

of kldnef^^^pêg 
other,combined agencies In 
It has rescued thousands 
thought to be Itopetaeely Irai—made them 
well alter medloai men had pronounced 
• bent Incurable ■■■■■■■■

f high purpose 

all huniafl life.
It la, therefore, no і 

Paul will take when 
know only Christ and 
the significance of Christ t# ooestweelve 
with the world and with ail human life. 
He baa heeti praeent and operative In 
hie world from in# beginning He is the 
origin and end of all tiring#, and in him 
nil thing» none lei. №■ illuminating, 
anvlng^war has mingled with tli- life 
of humanity from lie Iwyglnnlag, and his 
orras represents the divine T.ve and 
pi і y whteh eoodeseend Ul bless ami 
to suffer wherever sin exists. To know 
the meaning nf Christ s ernes would betii 
know the d-e|wei ieal.il... ,.f il»# divine 
nature and of human lift»

Uie Is an enigma Christ is lU soiu 
In him ttnnd revealed, a* no» hare 

else, our nature, need, and iteetioy 
When Ho»'rates told the Athenians to 

he set them at a bo pe
el), by aenrchibg, oan 

pest depths of himself. 
The se-ret of our (wring is unfolded In 
Christ. In him our origin, dignity, ned 
destiny Stand revealed, The priooi 
of hi* gospel are the 
the life wbioh embod 
highest and only true kind of lllh. 
when Christ is revenled In 
splendor ti> the benrt, that this Uie ta 
filled with beauty and dirinenees, and 
eternity made radient with Immortal 
hopw.—«. 8. Times.

ti> q ■h RIPE ORGAN *Vic.
tenable than^ have allnarrow view wbleb

I he determine# in 
him crucified, for . In good order, at a bargain.

Th*VOCAUON
..f Mr. C. Г Kevlll, nf I'una 

fined, Ont-Vle owe of tire oimegest piooh 
ever pul on reoord. lhal Paine's < -1er? 
Compound cures kidney dleea e, and all 
the terrible evils that fellow tins .tenge, 
eue malady Mr. JtnfHI has written for 
the Iwmefll of piher sufferers, he say#

"1 wish.to testify In favor of the 
derful curative powers of 1’aine's Celery 
Compound for two re neons first, In 
luetice ti» the proprietor# ; and seoondly, 
for the benefit of euffhring humanity.

• For the prat fifteen sears I have (men 
tmehled with diseased kidneys. I am 
enraged ln tite rawiwfoeter# of ei.eeee, 
end am obliged to work move or less In a 
stooping postera At times I found It1 
almost impuwlhta to

ti

the new eubitltuie for the Pipe 
Organ, at leag than half the cost

lipruved Reed Organs
11 і» • tag. 1-і wrong.

iHwipb-* of Chrt»l iiutu-ree , th- Mot
baieras ilteHrewk (‘burah.enm rt»hs,
« - їм.» - Cbrtola—le,„, ha. wh„ Yo„,

V............ 1 l" "‘'‘•'L'' , AI1 Ґ an.,., way U і.юк. a»a,.l «ullur-,
ю ,.b„ lba» t- .„Mll-lati maal A higher a,,,,

lb. ,. ... ral^laa. ЬМ* iM, Ih» «* h»1». Y.l lima,
Main.- .., h... ,l..n aa ua.l„. .. no lee. «a.Aatb , for a d.lnofar ,# 
p-0-.пеп.. I« Ihi. l«rl ol lb. B.pllat |eM M„l«.b aa lb# da
.' l' "'• I""1" .our., of do# dinner, mod o. ooally

Bapti* * *Uait for the fN-rlptural order wines Never hae Uod opened wider 
of lhe Ne» lestement or dl nan nee. bap doom for consecrated Intellect than in 
tism and tire Lord'. Hupper. They be- our land in ihera days. Through all 
Have the New T-euroeot preeedant tii our enhools, college# and unlrersttira 
I* dear, uniform, unmistakable-that our Master seem* to be walking now 
only bapt ivd believers partook of the and saying, Give Ms these brains and
lord's Mmper Io apostolic tlmea. This cultured tongues, and thou shall have
prooedeot they regard as tantamount lo gfaat treasures In brave.i. 
command Nineteen-twenu-.be of ohrls Fellow chrlettan, whai wilt IbouP 
u*n iwl ever# agree with Baptiste Don't tat it be promotion ol any kind, 
r-|B'.itng title, and say, as we do, that I beg you, Bather let It be a lowly 
the Her і (Xu re* nowhere authorise the poem re of humility and a readiness to 
unbepiieed believer to oome to the serve your Master to any pie* He may 
Lord . table. Precisely because It is the put you. He that humbleth himself 
lord's table, Baptists era compelled to shall In due time be exalted ; be that
adhere to what they understand to b# trleth to exalt himself shall be
the Lord's will regarding it. If It were I don't believe that any young minister 
tbslr table, they would gladly imite to It ever went itching and maoteovering for 
ail who love the Lord Jeans, for with all a lofty pulpit nod e targe income that 
soob tirer feel themselves to be In full ever got what his vain ambition coveted, 
fellowship of the Spirit. They cannot To overflow n small' sphere b the only 
in good conscience invite to the table of legitimate way to a large apbera.-Tlie 
the Lord those whom the Lord Himself Evangelist 
does net Invite, ae they understand the 
Scriptures. It may be that Baptists are 
wrong in this understanding of the 
Seripturae- wrong with the great major
ity of Christians, for majorities do not 
decide truth—but they ooonot bn wrong

With Scribner's Tube*.few cbrieliane 
lib.

Echo іншимиtiotl
і

167 Grenville 8t.,

HALIFAX, R. к
know themselves, 
less task No i
find out the dee work owing ц> 

і pains norm ®7 kldn-re. • ►five 
working In a stooping pmliton for a 

I would fled il very difficult to
after

PROFISSIONAL CARDS
dlvineet truth*, and 
die# ibem is

straighten up aloe*, and could only do
so after repeated effort*.

"Of late years, while laboring under 
the* severe snacks, I became very oer- 

oontinually bed tired J
My reel at night seemed to do 

and I always felt tired out In

erwd. I pilon In
the 
It to

OnMs Address "King." Telephone Mo.

1
feellnp.

the fonrakg. L
“I bed been inking various medicines 

end was getting wrase nil the limn. At 
Inst I decided to give Paine's Celery 
Compound a trial. 1 procured n bottle, 
led took it according ti) directions, and 
found lu * (foots wonderful. Before 1 
had used the first bottle I began in Im
prove; after 1 bed ueed the seoood bottle 
I foft as well as ever I did lo my Ilf*. It 
bad banished nil aches and pains, my 
nervousness wan all gone, and tbs i red 
sad worn out feelings were banished. I 
can io to bed now and sleep well, and 
rtoe in the morning rented end rafreebnd.

here recommended Paine s Celery 
Compound lo my Meeds who were suf
fering from the same trouble* as Г bed, 
ned ell bare bene greatly 
Knowing whet It bra done, I 
folly ranornmrad it foray 
Ing from kidney dbeeee.

HALIFAX, N. B.
rawmn. іипло, Wouax u в і ага, ілл

йя?аяая;у,aaa-
АІО,

Tnx Ba*k or Faith—I am folly as
sured that one thing profoundly needed 
by the churches is n fresh vision - 
future which Ood’s prom lees disclose. 
That vision will set our hope aglow ; it 
will nerve to activity. Our progress 
will correspond. Ns =rrrr, =!r:f=r 
petitions begging poor Installments of 
the promise, * if heaven were half 
bankrupt ; but on » scale, with n rang* 
rad «wrap, end with a bold d es* and as- 
ви ranсe of faith proportioned to the 
grandeur of Divine grace.—Dr. Colrora.

Never too poor, too ugly, too doll, too 
eiek, too friend lees, to be oeefol to поте 
one.—Kate Gannet Wells.

Mlnsrd's Uniment lor sale everywhere
Mionrd'a Liniment Coras Dandruff:

i.ts
MONT. Me DONA «riMTCAL I'BVSl.H,

compoeeti only of tb* régénéraie This 
is an ideal, Impossible of complete raali 
eat fan, lor tb* hypocritical and self 
deceived will creep tit. But it is possible 
measurably to realise this ideal, and to 
bare a church oompoeed only of those 
whe give credible evidence of régénéra 

by e personal experience of Uod’e 
redeeming grsoe and by a godly life. 
Baptists believe that religion la a person
al, spiritual relation between rack human 
son! and Christ Under the old dte- 
репеті* a child wee made en Inheritor

stœsr tosssis-
peneetioendhody ran be made a obris

8T. JOHN, N. *

H0T1U.

CKNTBXL HOOT*, 
HALIFAX, *.•»,

ef HtIf y* do not wish for His kingdom, 
don't pray for it Bet if you do, you 
-—: do mere than pray tor tt; yen most 
work lor it—Beskin. jsÿss&vcsstfff,

і A. It Pat***,

l

,i tettjflrr .. і. ■' .-.-.«.jA-AAMi. wi>' •.-•.ÂLfeàfe.'s.i
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BIBLE
Adapted from P

Lesson VI. Feb

THKSERMON

Read Luke 6: 1 
47-4».

"Why call ye**1 

not the things w 
46.

SUOOEBTIOI
This lesson nail 

cles of our last lei 
Svsjnvt. - ' Th 

Klngdiuu of Heav 
An Epoch.Ji 

gracious teaching 
gained so many a 
them had 
spirit, that the grt 
toe organisai ion t 
his kingdom, and 
of Its Principles, 
egxb, a ne> d,

"Note," tberefd 
rial.

“Read."—8*» t 
tb* whole dleooui 
ae In Lyke.

“The two rep< 
Luke ar»« apparan 
same discouru#. 
repeiif*d thnw In 
upon lino, precep

I. Tlie Rturns 
N*w Kroon 6 
ol Ji»«us to spend 
at each great ori 
in th# progn—s і 
baptism, hi* tram 
tioo ol hi* supper 
fi: 7).

II. Tun Skleci 
ti.es —fi : 18-16 ; 
3. 1S-1V. Wan
ning of the org* 
augurai ion of i
™Thk"K 
were plain men • 
verted hv the fal 

nd murals 
moa'ly working 
prwtioal m#n, bi 
early training, an 
poor j some wet 
oil ; some b-longi

men ; one wae a i
III. The Pi-ati 

“The Sermon on
, haring begun ti 

working forces c 
down to a 1er* 
but still upon the 
disciples and thi 
com- up to hear 
down the prlncip 
all who are mtuu 
doui must live, 
cording tii і hee* 
nlum would hare 
lx* regained, hear 

Wit it, then, dot 
those? (1) He 
•catteriHi tragme 
«hat the other* 
sets them In a ne 
the incrueiationa i 
the rough stone* 
reflect the light і 
their spiritual і 
he gives the now 
able to obey then 
mere Ideals, mere 
should be, but 111

IV. ВваТітпіаі 
ways." 6: ao-iM 
Matthew, Лееив I 
way to a blessed 
insndmenie" are

15

other enjoins Tl 
on Mount Sinai, o- 
accessible,—a lyj

rook, but covered 
tlful shrub# and 
morality of lhe g

V. Lovrrus I.LOVrTni I, 
27-40. Jesus 
love Is to be 

kingdom. In th<
L
tain applications 
daily Hto, which t 
to live, but sre.
know whether w 
Ixivs seems beain 
and theories, bu 
most difficult of 

rehends th- 
witbio 

lx>ve la to be exv 
good, but to acti
that are bad and < 
just, to those wl 
Kind. It is to be
by kind words sb 
lending, without 
the blessing of Oi 
who have Uod'i 
I Cor. 13, Rom. 1

Illustiutiow. 1 
of science take a 
it through a crysi 
seen it oome out 
prism broken u| 
colors,—red, and 
violet, end orsngt 
the rainbow." " 
has nine Ingred 
neee, generosity, 
selfishoees, good

VI. itri Rnn 
or "The Test < 
Wrong.'‘—Va * 
heholdest thou, ' 
taking 
a little particle a 
material as the l 
some smell fault 
c-1 vest not the 
rafter, represent! 
Havloor draws a | 
morally groteaq 
isu It-finder

4L "Or bow 
brother," etA t 

bow 1face to say. 
crlsy, such 
brae In in thine
evil disease that 
skin, that men, i

of nothing so wl 
ether fasti's Irait

*

■ і

m
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every dlaonuragenKtit and God will Mew everything that He bail made, and, be. 
you and make jou в blessing. bold! U *a• very good."’ ГЬІ* sell

satisfaction of Goa with HU own work 
helps to prove how good sod greet He 
Himself was. . . . The necessity of work 
carries along with ttaeil enlaigement of 
selfhood. And this enlarged self hood 
means a larger humanity, a better and 
stronger one. Work magnifie*. Ignor 
ance minimise#. The person of the 
worker heroines so great that 
personality goes out Into other per 
Hie*. He masters them by his 
enlarging aslf-mastery. Work 
both a cause and a result In 
masU-ry of man. O my friends, (hank 
God that you are celled to be workers ! 
Thank God that you are put In a world 

orlt I Thank (lod that you are put in 
an age і hat rails lor work! As you love 
your own self and wl*h to have for 
sell the largest selfhood, ever and every- 
where be a worker.—Rev. Charles F,

Below is an acknowledgemt of funds 
from societies to the Maritime Union 
work, which have been received яіпсе 
the annual meeting. Hereafter a 
monthly statement will be furnished. 
Greenfield, N. 8.. |l і Lunenburg, N
• I: DigbyCo. B Y. P U., fil.fi».

F. H. Biais, Sea-Trees.
Will the Rd Sec’y please remind the 

èocietles that they are expected to pay 
annually to the Maritime Union at the 
rate of 3 cents per member, and that 
the presidents ate responsible fir col 
looting and fo* Warding the as

Is thus 
tht* self

Тії B.

How would It do for 
himself to remind the s

HrsMotl* B'ml.
Our R. Y. P. U. was entertained at the

boo. of IWMOI Djk.m.n . ..... I , b„,„ , |I|U„ b.n,.lh ..
"«■ tira. I. » m»..r Ib.t nut. І.- I „k .b,|u,,ol from lb. їй. ...I 

'» ™ •4"d •» "bo.rm,.lko wl„d „d ,„d „ pM „d 
p.n, " uih.r ..oh g.ih.rlng. «у *, cpp, о I. «, «,ra.o«i;U 1 b... 
c«.i.m.r, bin Ю “■ b «о. ■•oro.'thlng ^{b. con,, .kb hi. ...
... uiHl.rUt.iM.* The two I'ei.l.. <o- ,„d ,,u lb. „nd lb. Hlll. -u„, bM 
oipiol ill hi. lot nom. ...I ..oh M».d 1г.шЬ|«1 »lth f.er hMtiiie iopnii.rlion 
quMlkm. of lb. .tiler. ТМ^Єій ... ramnrad. “Alut lor mr. ' It old, 
. irf.rr« dolUIrd pol.u In q„..non l ,.lb. lu„ „ lb. drlTiD:
*»" dMidoiiy . ..сом uni ЮІ « lllli. .ці dr„.n „d y,. e.^.

<»ГЦ?п , k ■ .1 , 1 will tear me up by the mots.'* But,
(>. ibM ...III., th. quotlo,. n*lll.d |„lM^ ,b„. d„„l(., ma|„,

through both oirl.ni ..d ПО.І.Г. In. ,b„,„r M lb. pl.m bo
U>r,. some of tb.m «... d.viod i. |„.obrt (rtJr .і,, drlulk „| 
•'.U.k the Ollier MK At ..other ,|...ol br.r.i,, rnrairad mor. of lb. 
mooting, end i.rer.1 ...b .rr »rt»i.gto« dl„ ,u„. ,„d „ bra ,p,„.g up
tor, ». pl.n to nooHo. lb. qiH.iinn. m „d bgrtb, .hioh ,|„ b.d ...rr
tbr t.onqupet Mireiomi ...t ..... Nora ' ьііюшоі, ..d .ra.1. tb.t ..... ,1,.
U î“"m, f’1 ,Ч"Т to., thrmr.lvri I. tti. Ml. P. ,1.1
work. Thu id.. I. not roprrlghiwt .b.. (lob tbd. u.ra, .її., li.
« . .otild be pl.iMd m h... ......mind ukr. »»., h.w nMhM.ni) lint
It ». .„j.,.bl. end pro«Ul,l, « .. h... d„,r6„„ MkfnrU. to mob. tbr. . 
«>"«• , •, . , , oledr way between thee aftd heaven, so

R«Mt elwtlpn of offlner. r^ulirh In u,., h...,nl, cm. ml,bl com. mer. 
th. return of ...rip til. rntir. 1.1. pleo.Uf.Hp to ihoe, ■ Ker. C ti. Spur 
і. A. hykeman wp* unanimously elected »on. 
fbr second t rra; I. A. Hop|»ei ia N ice 
President і Mies Stella Гжувоп Is the* (R ; 
oient secretary, and the fli.an< et* are j 
again in the rare of B. V. мат-is 
Committees are well organised lor the 
carrying on ol notlve work during І8»в.
Both Senior sod Junior department are 

unticl|«eie a 
A. II. <*., Cor. Sec'y.

the See Trees.
societies. Bn.

had

Mies, Beware of Them.
good year.

healthy state We
They Lack All Good and 

Essential Qualities.are some of ua 
believe 

ighl

fas' h med 
I a loving 
as bright 

miy pei mil* 
nils trou

There are some 
istlans who still 

Uo<l creates dark i 
noondays ; that He
trouble, but sometimes sends troubles I Indies, beware of lb# many crude ini 
on His own children lor their spiritual Ration* ol Diamond Dyes that ate «.id 
profit. As many n* He loves, He some in mo,, placée. Theee ImtUlion dyes 
times corrects and chastens. And a iBflk B|| lhe rM#Diiai qnsliuee that are 
truly filial faith redognf.-s that *U Hta rwiulred to produce gwiewd permanent 
doulinge are perfrctly right. “Нерпу Is j colon,. *
the man whom God oorr eteth; ttire- If you would dye with eese. ples.ure 
fore despise not Ibou the chastening* of | яп,| ,Bll,ta, t|,tn, use only the old reliable 
the Almighty ' 1 have „ten g tanner Diamond Dyes, noted (hr etrehgth, 
drive his pioughshaie through a velvet hrlghtneas and never farffiig qualities, 
greensward, and It looked like a harsh I Diamond Dywe wilt cost you just the 
cruel process; hut the farmer's eye fore wem, p,irB BB (bm common dye- 
•aw the springing blades Ol wheat, an.I lw(.kBge is fully warranted to 
llnit within a few months that lorn soil work promised 
would laugh with a golden harvest.
Deep soul ploughings bring -rich fruits of 
the spirit. . . . The <i*y Is God'* and 
the night also. This is as true in the 
realm ol grace a* In the realm pf u*. 
lure. Godordois the wiihdtawnl of the 
sun at evening time, vet that very with
drawal reveal* ro w glories in the mid 
night sky. Then, how the creation 
widen* to our view ! TM siars that lgy 
concealed Ім-hlnd the пофікіе ray* rush 
out and fill thu spangled canopy. So in 
Uie liiglii seasons which often descend 
upon the Christian, fresh glorie* of tho 
divine love are revealed, fresh jpo' 
given to our faith, fresh -ivtoties sre 
won, and a new development it made of 
godly character. . . 
become a dark town 
before Лі-вив could fi 
fore (ieiheeui
Christ Him__  j
happy i* the uian or Woman 
into, file's hard battle -inglng l 
of God hears no sublini. r mil 
Christian's song in the night.
L Coy 1er. D. D.

The expression of seif in work resets 
on the man, and makes him larger. I he 
humblest work gives dignity to the 
woiker who lias put Ьшпч ії intuit. Such 
an architect *s the great Ktchardson of 

own lime must haxe felt tht* enlarg 
•*d selfhood, as he spw hi* ideas soaring 
skyward, like I mis on wing* of Slone 
Such a poet as our own l«owell must 
have felt this enlarged selfhood, as he 

the>“Commemorattdn tide" or 
aihedrsl '* Mich u romancer ns 

our own Hawthorne mu*l have ftdt this 
magnified power <d blmsell as lie créai.-d 
the immortals. It мета id me that this 
is somewhat, the niesnmg ol the words

old
thaS lights as well 

le not only

TAKE NOTH F.

-ing the war the space devoted to 
rising MIN tRDS.ZlNIMEN Twill

4*ontain expressions of no ûneertaln 
sound from fieeple who speak from |>er 
eonnl experience a* to the turrits of this 

if Kouseholfpfcemediee.
• C. C. Ktciuane A.Co

. Bethany had to 
poor women 

with joy. Bo 
roiane’s midnight struggle 
self chanted a hymn | and 

who can go

A - BAPTIST- A
li K.nqi.ktkks

BiPTHT BOOK ROOM
usic і ban a 
— I'heodure 120 GRANVILLE HTREKT,

HALIFAX, N. fi.

Sp.clil Nolle, I

Seventh 1 ( 
land.

Adveetism

Order at oece—

•’ST c Seventh Day Аіуєіііш
By D. M. Ca*smht. 

Vl-.th, p-stpalU. $!.•>. Paper, imetpsi.l, "Acts.

ШЖ Âdventisi Rijctei in a NoMhell.
10 Tract*, sight page» curb. Jleta.

Just the thing for wide circulation. 
Head what Is said of tide Book :

"Complete and unanswerable "—Prof O 
■ amssy, Harvaid Coll. e *.

Kml»»nttir IVt.it 1» do rood."—.Bn-v 
Breoàe, D. ll., Kalamasonvoh.se.

"No other h.>.a in the mar*#. . an pœsthiv 
Oil tlepiaee "-1 aiil.iinlat’lolkllaii'Auvooet^. 

'Діагр and ЖITr. ttvr."—Aikai'sae Baptlet. 
tiro W E, Hall, llaltlax, ar .1 .fibers rvcom ■

c '
1

M*UIT If AT UM'Kkk

Oeo A. McDonald

І» Urauvllls Ht., Hamas. E. H.

O tee wee te an sffrst. we* * *ass* Its 
ortwIn le within. Me minlM.iulSM 
without. Henee teoure the SNmsm the 
самеє must be removed, and In ne 
other war «as a

FOR SALE I
cure ever he sfftc*ed.

Warner's SAFE Cure le eetahttehed 
just thle principle It realises that

Large Pipe Organ

M Baptiit CM, Yanonth.

95 Per Cent.
Kidneys and Liver and t| strikes at 
ones at the rest mf the dirttoulty. The 
elements sf which H le sempaaed net directly upsn theee great srass*. both 
ae a fbad and rsetcrer end. by ptaaina them In a hearth y eendftfw drive 
dieoaee and patn Asm 

Fer the tnnumarable 1 Dee We Sank: with St slops. 
For farther partie u I aie арKidneys Uver ansi Urtn

Atwtatlana and phwetsal Perangements pendrai hr. thle fhal remedy has ne 
seiual ^ MM pawt reeerd «є a yuarsstM

Slto cSB
When we are alooe, we have our 

tbought# So WBAah ; le our family, our
lampers'i and in society our rimgHts.

• safs OUNM.
.FVewbW. fWewts

VISITOR:January te

8*bb*th School.

MESSENGER

ho profeeees one thing, 
another “He disguises bis want 

for bis brother under the garb 
of compassionate seal." “First cast ont 
the beam out of thine own eye." “The 

In his

B. Y. P. D.an actor, one w 
hot la 
of charityBIBLE LESSONS.

Christian esrvtoe; IhoTr ndlflreUon In scriptural 
1 now ledge; their Instruction In Baptist history 
and d--Ctrlns; their enlistment In ml-etrmsry acUvlty, throughssteUag dsoomtuaUonal In

man with a great beam 
wbo.theiefore can see nothing 
ly. proposes to remove a little ep 
from his brother s eye, a delicate oper
ation. requiring clear slsht." No one 
can rightfully orsuoneasliifiy help others 
to recap# fro pi sin who does not at 
with earnest elnoerity, try to overcome 
hie "own faults and sine. “Then shall 

QOLDEW TBIT. thou see clearly." With eye purified by
“Why call ye me Lord, I/wd, and do sioeerlty. with tree undlstnrted vision, 

not the things whloh Isay"T Ltreifi; beoauertk 1) he realises not only the evil 
46. of the habit, but the dlttculty of getting

euoossTKMiS ro TSACHsee. rid of It. and the greatness ol temptation.
ThU two) n.tumll), follow, lb. mire <«) H. .Ill kupr-wh Uw hull, pwwi, 

«le. o. our їм) l—on. *" • «~Ч« •*£•. >»>
8tkj,m. — *'Tb. Prlbofpl.1 ol lb. H. know lb. «.y ol »leH,fy,»nii, ih.ro- 

Kingil.iui i, El—«о ,0" r«” b.lp olh.1. "To out ool iko

да-йїіїМ НГ& S£Sr=ts=
’SSStË&sïs :.r—-is
sesssss aajÿs

ElltST QCAITSB.

Lesson TI. Teb~9~ Luke в: 41-49.
thr skrmon"on THE MOUNT.

Rend Luke в ; 1849. Commit Verses 
47-4У.

OUB nUtOWMir.
All Toon* People's Hncleiies of whaleoever Mine In BaptUt churches and В .ptl«t churches 

Ua vine no organ I sail one are entitles to repre- 
seotatloo. ws depend kit our unity not upon 
•eg young people^ name or method. Our com
mon hoed Is In the New Itslarneul, la of whose teachings

wa abb owe enorua with ota wise ion.

Kindly address all communications tor this eotuma to Rev. O. O. Oatee, Hi. John, N. B.
Fveyer W-etlng Top toe tor Feb. *

B. T. P. U. Topic—^"Jollification by 
Faith "-Rom. 6: 1.

C. E. Topic 
God."—I Cor.

Will oorree

.6:
Laborers together with 

3: 6-23.
dent* note that if in 

your mannecript for this 
iiiiuuin you ask the editor some ques
tion, or request him to do something 
lor yoy, It will necessitate your putting 
a thr et cent stamp on your envelope in
stead of a one and thereby save the 

fortunate who has charge of this 
і and means for 

postage - Vtf

Bed

we

MOT. (1) We
excuse# tor our own failure#, 

others we see the fault lulls 
d by Its unpleas

ant effects "Granted, the ship сопіім 
Inti) harbor with shrouds and tackle 
damaevd ; the plot Is blameworthy, he 
has not been all wise and all powerful -, 
but to know "how" blameworthy, tell ue 
first whether Ids voyage has been round 
the globe, or only to Ramsgate end the 
Isle of Doga." (8) We are apt to com
fort ourselves by making out that othera 
are ae bad as we, or worse A fault In 
ourselves where every one else wee per
fect would tnake III# Intolerable. (!) 
We sro apt to magnify the fault of 
others, so that our ooneotenoes will not 
compel us to reform the bad habita we 
wish to keep. Our own faults are so 
natural, so In harmony with our disposi
tion, that bey oome without effort, 
almost without our ooneclousness, while

ar ™ithe column resorting to ways 
the payments <• f double 
6wm Sat Sapienti.

The Christian Endeavor Topic this 
week le chosen in connection with 
"Christian Endeavor Day. ’ Dr. Clark 
in the Golden Rule, says. “If anybody 
bad hinted to me fifteen years ago, on 
the second day of February, 1881. that 
by til# second day of February 1896, 
there would he more man 43ЛЮО Chris
tian Endeavor Societies in the world, 
with more than two end one-half mil
lions of members, 1 should have con
sidered him the wildest dreamer on the 
plenet. I do not suppose that any one 
In the Wllfiston personage that evening 
seriously supposed that there would 
ever be another Christian Endeavor 
Society beside the Wlllston' Society." 
He adds, “Die well to call to mind In 
our Chslstian End

gether

while in I 
native ugl"Note," therefore, its place In the fife 

fist.
Reed.’'-ве* that the scholars read 

the whole discourse in Matthew as well 
ue In Lyke.

“The

» in
•Onof Cb

two reports" In Matthew and
are apparently selections from the 

same discourse. Bui, doubtless, Jesus 
repealed these truths many times, ‘Mine 
upon lino, precept upon precept."

Lake

►XPLANATOBY.
I. The Praybb 

New Кроси 6 18. 
ol Jesus tn spend loo

in the progress of his mission, 
baptism, his trsnsflgnration, the 
lion ot his

r",l.\
TLBS.—в: 13-16; Matt. 10: 9-4; Mark 
З . 13-IV. We now соте to the begin 
nlng ot the organised church, the In
auguration of e

FaПРАВА ТЮК РОМ гак
it was the habit 

g seasons In prayer 
or marked change 

his mission,—at hta
b greet”

iguratlnn, the Instilu 
in Gelhsemane (Heb.supper,

ite Skleotiow 
6: 13-ІЙ Met

KLVK A TO* 
9-4; Mark Daythe unaccustomed faults of others grate 

upon our feelings.
VII. Rionr Hbabts Nkckssabt to a 

Riuiit Wobld. —Ve 43-46. 43. "For a 
good tree," etc.; belter le a. v. This 
was a matter of common observation. 
It la a very strange fact that from the 
same soil, by means of„the same sun- 
•hike and ram, under (lie time vulture, 

fruit will be produced by dif
ferent trees. So that, ae they well 
knew, the only way to have good fruit 
was to hare a tree whloh naturally pro
duced good fruit. ГЬе only way to hare 

to have good

Іо"ьіГ.
be laborers to-

th at God 
unconsciously, to 
with him."system of trained

Feb. 16th Is the P. Y. P. U son 
вагу day. An eight nag# anniversary 
exercise called "Our Youthfol Army" 
has been prepared, fifty copie» of which, 
together with a dit potion sheet with full 
material for the program will 
any address lor SI 00. 0~ 
taklng a oollec 
Fund" will
number of the program's you 
would be Well—If not the 16th

«N Chosen. They 
were plain meu who had not l»eea per 
verted by the false philosophies, tredl- 

nd morals of the day. They were 
moariy working men, bail 
practical men, but of great variety 
early training, and ol life. Home we

The Kind or M

different
of )r, your soei 

the "Found
poor; some were comparatively well 
ofl ; some belonged to country tillages, 
some to the eity t several were fisher
men ; one was a publican, one a sealot.

111. The ,Pi.*tpobm or Раїжсігі.**.—
“The Sermon on the Mount ' Jeeu«, 
having begun the organisation of the 
working loroee of his kingdom, comes 
down to a level piece below the summit 
hut still upon the hill, and speaks to Ills 
disciples and the multitude# who had 
com- up to hear him. Here he lays 
down the principles according to which 
*11 who are members of the new king
dom must live. If every one lived ac
cording to iheee principles, the milieu 
nlum would hare oome. paradise would 

ouln he on earth, 
more than 
her the te*

to them bringing together the jwople 
w. (8) lie the religion, the practical résulta When 

new light ; be "breaks off some noe said to Wendell Phillips that 
is of the ages; he polishes llindooism was as good as Christianity 

ws into gems, so that they lie replied. "India i* the answer " 
of heaven ; he reveefs Here we have the ssme truth tetight 

(8) Above all, by another illustration. 43. "A good 
n sro man out of the good treasure of his 

heart." The heart is the source of all 
the treasures of life. "Out ol It are the 
Issues of life." "Bringeth forth that 
which Is good." Only that which is In 
the heart can oome lorth from It. You 
can dig out of the mine only what is In 
the mine, — frftm the gold mine, gold; 
from the coal mine. coal. From a 
poWoned fountain only deadly waters 
esn flow. ' Out of the abundance of 
the heart, the mouth epeaketh." The 
mouth is the easier outlet of the feelings 
■nd character within. "It dues not 
mean that the definite subjects which 
most engage a man's inteiest will b« 
necessarily most lalked 
Nor does ft met 
not sometimes 
words. But

в sent vou free w

btain this

hav

In our lives Is 
arts and principles of rig 

All changea in government, In society, 
In circumstances may aid good hearts to 
bring forth more iruit and better fruit; 
as is often seen by experiments In fields 
and gardens Grapes grown In cerialn 
sunny positions are much more luscious 
than others. But no soil or sunshine 
<!sn make grapes grow on bramble 
bushes. There is no hopeof reformation 
In *.be world by any means that dues not 
Include new heuns.

44 "Every we le known hy its own. 
fruit." This is the Infallible trot. In the 
I'erllament of Religion the theories of 
religion were presented, but the real 

t of their value would have been In 
made by

ood Iruit
K date that our societies o 

exercise, and having It carefully pre
pared, give It for tho benefit of the 
church, congregation and especially the 
'•Founding Fund." »

To ihe
two pafaxraphs not exec 
words, that, are judged the best— 
In relation to the prayer-meeting topic*, 
the Golden Rule Is sent one year free. 
Here are samples of the paragraphs sent 
on.the topU) lor Feb. 2.

"He who works for Qod works with 
God : he who works lor self works

"Chrlstiai 
stant, ooimI*

ntiing the
•«ding 100

Individuals se

be regained,
Wh tt, the 

these? (l; 
scettereu l! 
whet the o 
sets them li 
tiie Incrustation 
the rough etim 
r«*li<ct the light 
their aplritual
he gives the nower hyf which mei 
able to obey them. They are no 1 
mere Ideitis, mete pictures of wh 
should be, but living realities. \

IV. BlATITCDM ASD Woe*.—-■•'hiqtwo 
ways." в; 80-96. Both her*rsjuuL>in 
Matthew, Jesus begins with the path 
way to a blessed Ш». The "Ton Coip- 
inend лете" are negative, the heautl 
tudee positive. The one forbid*, the 
other enjoins. The one was delivered 
on Mount Sinai, cold, bleak, barren, In 
avceaalble,--a type of law mtfralltv ; the

Mount llattln, built of solid 
rook, but covered with fertile soil, l»eau- 
tiful.eh/tib# and trees, a picture of the 
morality of the gospel of love.

V. Lovrrae Law or 
6 : 27-40. Jesus show* 
l.ut love Is ti> be the moral 
kingdom. In these verse# there are cer
tain applications of the law of love to 
daily llfk, which not only show це 
to live, but are fleets hy which we can 
knoiy whether we really possess love. 
Irnve seems bentitlfril and easy in dreams 
and theorlee, but is the greateit and 
moat difficult of all vlrtuea, because it 
comprehends them all, Є» a ray of sun
shine has within it all possible colors. 
Ixwe Is to be exercised, not only to the 
good, but to active enemies, to theee 
that are bad and disagreeable, to the un

he
en, does («ЦІЄЇ 
) He brings togei 
ragments, and adds 
(hers never kn«

that God is a worker, and that 
k with him, bolds us til duly no 
who fells."

nlty U another 
sunt, oQiisecra 

idler can repro-ent Christ, 
is like him. J «чи* -aid. "I 

“Together with God"! Christianity is 
oo-operstlon; m.ui with Ood, nnd God 
with man. Christ share* riot

ІЇ-,”

name for,con- 
ted « flbrt. No 

for no Idler 
must work.'!

і*!"-'

his co operahira. 
r plans, or we,to hisP 
lot! lor tb« privilege 

r him lor the 
The fnithiul

L.
work to our 

і dishonor <
of independence, or bonei 
sake of divine fellowship* 
diecherge of every obligation to God, to 
hie church, and to our neighbor, Is 
laboring together with God."

with

«3

“Ood invites us to oe^partnership In 
the work of saving souls. He furnishes 
all the capital - strength, courage, failli— 
and give* us the profil, the conscious 
nraaol his approval In this world, and In 
the world to come eternal file.I b« 

■ "about by him " 
mean that a bad man may 

speak mnet excellent 
to .those that will observe 

carefully, ami note all his speech under 
differing circumstances, the words will 
infallibly indicate in some way what Is

"To be a leb<
one new!

irer together, with God, 
not be wise, or strong, or 

great, or called to some apparently great 
work, but simply willing I » be used just 
as God wills "

To report new societies Is always a 
pleasure and we think if pl*toie and 
church member* were hula* fully alive 
as they should be to the splendid oppor
tunity the p csent presents for our young 
people, .and the great blessing to the 
young people themselves nnd to their 
respective churches, such orga 
as the B Y. P U. or C, B sre proving, 
we should have each week reuorts ol 
new societies until all our rourrhee 
should thu* rejoice In Us young mem
bers orgsniwd fqr well planned anti 
aggressive work.

Have you a 
yonr church?

til* Ktxonow.— 
that not fmoe 

wer of his

how
lb the heart.

VIII А Раиапік Oi Wahnino.—Ve. 
46-49. 4M. "A man which built an
house." • he house is the general fabric 
of his outwardly religious life Ills 
hopes,.his espectsti.-ns for a happy life. 

1"Foundation on a rock," sure and safe. 
Hie religion ia real imd tine. Hie hopes 
will never Iw disap|iointed. •• The rock" 
Is Jeens Christ (I'sa. 88: 1 ; Isa 16; 4;IS unrut u sa. хе : 1 ; isa io; •*; 
l Cor. 1th 4). lie founds his house on a 
rock who, hearing the words of Christ, 
brings his heart ami life .Into accordance 
with his expressed will, and Is thus, by 
faith, In union with him, founded on 
him.' “The flood . . . the stream." 
The heavy rains falling on the rocky 
hills of Palestine, without forest to re
tain the water, cause 
fill tho valleys with sit 
rents. Theee
tetlon, persecutions, worldly Id 
All then “could notishake" the 
the man good at heart, truly 
the Saviour. This is tme of tl 
and of the Individual Christian.

just, to those who hsve needs of any 
Rind. It Is to be shown by doing good, 
hy kind words and deeds, by giving, hy 
lending, without hope of reward. Thenl 
the blessing of Ood shell соте to those 
who have God's oherecter. Compare 
1 (for. 13, Rom. 12< 18-21.

Illustbatio*. ‘ You have seen a man 
of science take a beam of light, and pass 
it through a crystal prl*m, and you have 
seen It соте out on the other side of the 
prism broken up into Its component 
colors,—red, and blue, and yellow, and 
violet, end orange, and all the colors of 
the rainbow." "The spectrum of love 
has nine Ingredients.—patience, kind 
neee, generosity, humility, courtesy, on- 
selfishness, good temper, gulleleeeneee.

VI. iSiue Rekokm Вишиє at Home-, 
or “The Teet of Hloeer# Hatred of 
Wrone/'-Va. 41, 49. 4L "And why 
he boldest tboo>” why are yon eterlng at, 
taking notice of “the mote." a splinter, 
a little oerltole or chip, from the 
materiel as the beam. This represents 

smell fouit їв others. “And per- 
wivest not the beam," the log, the 
rafter, representing a greet Malt. "The 
Saviour draws a piotu 
morally grotesque 
fault-finder Is,"

42. “Or bow wilt thou sa.v to thy 
brother," etc. How can you have the n.
lace tossy, bow be guilty of such hypo- ?”
criey, such absurdity ? "And beholds m
beam la to thine owe eye." -This le en

ИВИМ * MVS, SOU MJUin, ve Mie muer __ (1__. „
■m wuietim*. ь—г „mb™*, *nd tolb 0™7™ue* ___
« nothin, ю .lUtnflv M th. T ào ot Mlnnnd’, Unlnwn Core Вага», «n 
Other іпоа’і bole.- "Thou bjyovriu,'' UlMid'i Unimnni, .liera, SraralgU.

. ....

B. Y. P. U. or C. K. in

on the roc

sudden fi xais to 
most rvslstleee tor- 

represent temp- 
•Idly Influences, 

і bouse of 
devoted to 
the oburch

lee* Is an orga
put fife Into it. Do our 

young people gra-p this? Do they say 
nli-yes, lei us organise and then put forth 
but little effort to make their society 
effective. • In some oa*ee we fear they 
fail to realise what Is demanded of them.

nisetinn

us while we write is a painful 
cation from a Brother in N. 8.

"Uur Union has been voted 
. . "1 feel a* though I had

of my dearest friend*,"
Now why has this Union been given 

up? Some of the members became 
discouraged. They saw tho dlfilculUes 
and did not see the Ood who is superior 
to dilBoultles. I hey were like the spies 
who saw the giant* and walled cities, 
and unlike the Caleb and Joebua—who 
saw God as able to give the victory. 
For young Christians to disband their 
Union means a positive victory for the 
enemy. Those young Christians have 
done themselves an injury. How much 
better to have come closer to the 
blessed Master to hare relied on Him 
for help, then to suffer disoouragemenU 
so ettsily, to bare vanquished them. Such 
obnstians would make but very poor 
martyrs. Up young Christians, who 
said we wil!|dleband ? A rouse yourselves 
end cell upon your God, gird yooieelvee 
tor a life ooefliot-come together again 
and humbled by yoor pest defeat, eh- 
taiolng forgiveness lor snob в

commun I

down"’’
I here said end I feel that my eorro 

lead roe to God, my Joys drive me to 
Him: One Is so overfull when much 
happiness come*, how can he help run
ning to the great Glrer to thaoUUlm? 
Often «lowly, do we step wheirSrlefe 
make our feet heavy; still as surely If 
■ot M quickly we find our way to Him 
even when our sadneee guides us, end in 
either case ire ere strengthened —Rev. 
Louise 3. Baker, .

Thle truth comes to ns more end more 
the looser that we live, that on what 
field or to what uniform or with what 
aims we !do our duty matters very Utile, 
or even whet our duty is, great or small, 

Only to find our 
and somewhere, somehow

are, end shows how 
the conduct of the

<
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V

s Pills
to add my testimony to 
who have mrd Ayer s 

у tl ні I hsve taken them 
. ami always derived the 
m their use.

nach
île*, and for the stir* of vi by Hu's* dprausements, 
innet he іцuali-а. When • 
k me wlmi * the lient irders ot the stomach,

• Bowels,
Is, Ayer's ГШ*. 
will break up a 

fever, ami■Шпицева.

best -
It medicine I have evnr 
'Маг Johnson,* Rider

S PILLS
da at Wortd’e Hair.
a rill u forthm bleed.

KWTTH
1ILI, Kail IB pahs of sus e 

.!«. WUI Jo .11 Knitting

иттД en the Market.

ГЇ
frjgjiSaiet
CHISC SO.. WINS, on

ІЕШІ
Lyman Abbott.

Easlsasë
ИШСТміМІ. О—V-

8

"Ood prams overplus об power; ’tin

Like morning manna. Yat; w# dare to 
bow

And ask, ‘Give us today ou і Sorrow's' 
btead.* "
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Results Astonish
MEN OF «CI1MCS.

AYER'S üj
A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
Btatement of a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Rarsaparill v l< without sn equal 
as a blood-pertOer au<l Spring mrdiclne, and 
cannot have prat v enough. 1 
Us effects In ehronle case*, wlicre other 
treatment w.ui ut no avail, 
seionWIied at tlie results, 
medicine Uut 1 have ever used, and I have 
tried Uicm all, Is so lluytiugh In Its acilon. 
end effects to ma< y 
Ayer's Kirvepanib '•

have watched

and have been 
No other blood

Avar’sSarsaparilla
Admitted at the World'* Hair.

dger’s Піїт fnr Itrrr asJ Sswela.
t

IDUCâTIONâL.

Stenographers __ 
Wanted !

Vive ept»llcallone for our sto le te have 
been m»uv wlihtn the l«e« fvwuev»; threw o« lh«».e li nr h— h tor VOU Ml MkN wh» 
mu Id writ» rtiiori Hand

Ihle in sn iiiiii.-eii.4i of the demand «if 
the lim«v*. l«.*ik-a..|fing » .me. -• «n>li 
• ho t lie»,d, alone, I» *»•', the i.umhlna-

Oor H-vi-.l Termsg*v lust the ofiprir. 
tuiilty rroiilr- d І»» iIk»..- wo., wive lo take 
the «vimhtnw-l emir»*.H,-o<l ior ooreela ogu*giving terms, ete.•гл:лггл;Oddfellow. Hall

WB1ST9N & FRAZEE'S
COMMERÇAI COLLEGE

Re upon* on Monday, Jan. 4th, 189A . 
Last year's attend snow was the larg*.

y of tiw» m.iitution,
, for l Wirt'pm 

for fi

in ihe hivtor 
the outlook

lie atill better. Send 
catalogue to

$ t WHISfOII, Prln.lp.1
W Barrinwtoii Ml. Hallto* N J*

Acadia Seminary!
A FI rat-fleas N>ho-| for loeeg Пошта
«EAU 19 U L V ? MUâTID

THO OÜGfLY IQUIPPED
with s vl-w t<» llie h.-sllh, «muiforl ami ha»- ptueae of Ike eloilcnt*.

53rBst®ESshS
Int In anv А-t- Vollro* open •<» women 

in •• і-w. ..rin.lmrtl.m lu Veenl, IN Him. and 
VI..lu, Mu.».-, n «I lo lirawlnesod Г si all ns, Klocutlmi, IVy.lrel Vuhur--. Mhurttiai.d and 

ypewrlilug ar.. el o p-ovl.l. d.
The Nall Teem o|»«„. NN 
Nor Vain dur going i„y inSiriuwllim apply

» A.mHtNlN,
N Г> N. Com.

WolMIlc. N.B. luuc Wt.’m. " *7mo

Horton Ш demy !
WOl.FVI 1.1.9 , !jj. N.

Thr Aulumii Term O »en* St pirmbfr
11h, IMG.

The tNwirw of Ж ltd» Is framed In v.»nlbrm- 
IIy with th- tw-l lib .1» o- Molirn K lm-atlon and Is »► рисі ally ndn|U»-d lom.it thr inquire- 

lie of the following rlnwvnf »d ih-ule:

ktera;?s,,7,%ra,ii»"-5"«ss;
grade, of Provtm-l*l С,-гіиі,-ні- 

Я ТЬом- who ivqiilr.-* Prxticel N tiif-stloo, 
that l. lo ►*>-. wio intviiil t idvr n* ni*»o 
Ciwmro*rclnl, Mnchaolcnl ot.Ag l.-iilmreViWe.

Provl.lfOi l. imi.|n for thv nto-i) «if 
hand nod Typewriting.

Il le the only Acad, my In Eartem Canada 
that he- a full y • -llllpp .1 M.nu.l Tr.lnln« 
Department. »nd II» »imtnnt*can sit.ii.iibe 
NovatUtHs HcUihiI ol lloiticullim* which Is

Nor Calctdar, giving
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You will have perfect satisfaction 
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government obtins, ibe ooroparteon ol 
the slioelloe In Manitoba to that of в 
week perif Illegally oppressed by в 
Stronger CIO say nothing, of Arménien 
horrors) does not seem to fell In happily 
with I be facte -*f the case j &

saying lit it . the Manitoba 
Kolionl law was, In view of all facte and 
contingencies, a superlatively wise aad 
wholesome piece ol h-clslation or that thé 
Гп.testant msj irlty In iU treatment of 
the R. C minority bar acted altogether 
wisely and generously. That we have 
no call to discuss. But to admit that the 
law was not the best possible, and that 
the majority did not act generously is 
one thing, and to charge that the law 
le In violation of constitutional and 
legal obligations Is quite another. 
A policy ol non Interference in this 
caee seem» to ns In the farthest 
degree removed from "cowardly an- 
quleeenee" fh wrong doing. It is simply 
a recognition of Manliol*a‘s right and 
ability to deal with It# own particular 
affairs In accordance with what a very 
large majority of Its people conceive U» 
lie the beet Interest# of the province.

With what Mr. Parsons says In res 
m the foroe of the deliverance of 
-Privy Council on the right of the K. C. 
minority to appeal to lb# Governor-Gen 
era! In Council we pill# agree, except as. 
to the one word, ‘unfairly.'V If, how
ever, the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council did go so far lieyood whet 
they were ashed to go as to » sprees or to 
Imply the opinion that the. K 0- min 
ority had l>een unfairly, deprleed of 
rights or privileges, that did not mean 
that these had been taken sway Illegally 
or iim ooethutlonally. In any caee, such 
an opinion must pass for what it Is 
worth, and Parliament must consider 
whether there would notlie a far greater 
unfairness In relmposlng a system of 
(separate He bools upon Manitoba In op 
position to the will of a very great ma 
jorlty of lie people. If it Is said that Jus
tice to the Homan Catholics demands 
that the School law shall lx* disallowed,

WednesdayRed Cross HoeUty, sailed 
morning last from New York for Houth- 
ampton, an route for Constantinople, 
where she will seek permission 10 
Armenia to administer relief to the suT 
faring and needy of that afflicts!

Mise Barton Is accompanied

Wbew иИ wtite

a Hoc.
А Я.С

OmCI:-So.l РПамет Hriuwwe. Pal era 
William wr., Wr. J«wn. N. R

OturiAl, - Beet

tobeeddr—U L. (he Editor, All eomm 
SBUcmm la reference la adverUale«.

ptUm* Ю be add|easad to Uw Boat

Гатиaare aw the Meeussa лив Viarroa 
be by sbevh. іІгаЛ or P. O, Order. Гм* 
to eenf to nwtetovsd lauer ; ntberwW at 

«nertaâ of the wilder. Actmowlademenlof tbs 
yi of money will he arm to a*enU rwmll-
ao.1 I toe .tale on the add 

within two wee ha 
DieoowvtMDAMca - The M 

Viarroa will basent to all 
Brder toiltseonllnoe I* received. Hetamlntthe 
Парег is not .umn.nl Bottoa. Alt errwaew 
mast be paid when the paper Is diaronllnwd.

A m amos I* Annas# will be made provided 
me OLD and MBW add

nan to made naisse the OLD

by Mise l.uey «raves, stenographer i Mr. 
Ernest Mason. Unquiet; tieorge H. 
Pullman, private secretary to Miss Bar 
ton, anti Or. J. H. Ilubbel, general field 
agent of the society In America. From 
Southampton the party will \
Iondon and thence by way 
Geneva, Baden and Vienna to Con 
etantioople. A wording to wrialo sut# 
menu letely publnhetl which are enp 
poeed to reflect ibe views of the Turkish 
Government In, ibe matter, Mise Herton 
iw not likely to gain the permission of the 
Turkish authorities to carry oui her 
plans In regard to philanibroplc work in 
Armenia. The Red Cross Society, It 
is true, holds no commission to hejp 
Christian* rather than Turk*. It is 
formed u|H>n the liroadly hum me prin 
dple of affording help to the suffering, 
<>r whatever country or whatever religion 
they may be. But though ihe Hulun 
knows this perfectly well, he Is pot likely 
to permit, if lin cen well avoid It, (he 
entrance into Armenia of peo|»le who 
may lie en peeled to know and report 
accurately in the world the evenU which 
„are taking piece in that country. Il le 
staled lhafcin England, France and Oer 
many, Mi** .Barton will confer with the 
heed* of all the Red Cross societies 
there, as well as with the members of 
the Iniernationnl branch si Genera, with 
a view to securing Intelligent co oper 
a lion. Should the »h tuition Justify ft, 
she will esuhltsh Red Cross hospital* 
at AlecatulreiU on llte Mediterranean 
and at Trrbl rood and Haeedun on ,the

Г of
Paris,label Will to

rotor» until SB

Aevnriaiwa Katbb furnished on eppllee-

Messenger md Vlfltor.
pect
theW^DNEHDAY, JAN. *9ih, 1*W.

TNI POWKROF JttlH.

This is Ibe suggestive title of next 
Sunday'» le*eon in the Monday School», 

.Jesus was wimdeiful as a teacher, 
There w’err In Ills word* an Illumination 
nod an" authority which profoundly Im 
pressed every tamest hearer. He |«* 

d a wisdom which Ills enemies were
not aide io galneey ф resist Such s 

a* Xlcodewii*. ita- Pharisee, felt 
end rrmfwseed die heavenly ehf'scler of 
Ills dwirtoe *od the і ample generally 
bung upon Ills utteiaoce*, tweause He 
taught theai a# oae having authority and 
not as the Merit»#*

Bui Ihe aeed of the • -irld wa« larger 
and deep#. t: an i mihl ^e met liy

-
“nuiue from Gad " Tfie Redeemer of 
the world tuu*i bring to i more than 
the lliiimiuauiig |««ei of truth lie* ever 
powerfully pveaeni- I The wor.ll's

•*
JmiAm -i r m ed. Ftoe p»wei that wa#
11 » « • «

prie*I The Wifrid be,I f»>lt lie need e<
proydwrU. ami every u»e |.r..|4.#t and 
jinqflie- y f'Mied tta-fr 
11 he

Black. Sea Mia# Barum le reported as 
saying, iluit she wa* not starling on her 
mission In any spirit of bravado, Hhe 
would так-- use of all diplomatic effort# 
to aocomplteb her mleeloo. 
gained adnuaeton to Armenia, all who 
needed help whether Christian or Mo
hammedan tiioultj be Malet«*d. We can 
but hope and pray that God may blew 
title mission m IU philanthropic work ro 
that at Isnst something may hs done to 
mitigate the horrors which the whole 
rivllised end. rliristtan world seems io

li *be then it appear* that justice would for 
hid the enactment of #A common sohool
law In any province In which Roman 

Catholics bad once enjoyed the privilege 
of Se|«rate School», and according >o 
Mr, Parsons, it would seem that Ibe 
smaller their number* the more they 
are entitled to consideration. In this 
view of the caee, an injustice must have 
been done to the Roman Catholics of 
New Brunswick when the Common

the

confess і iself unable to prevent 
•Iderahle sums of money have been 
contributed to eld Miss Barton in her 
work and I/ ft is found that an effective

Con

keenly, felt it# need of pi irate, end ai 
trwik h 
bonds t 
Great lllgb Pf

School system was established—an In
justice which „was only less grave than

agency for the relief.of the »tiliering we 
• aanet doulH Uier-lU-eral means will be 
,w .vkâe.1

that which It I* now proposed to remedy 
In Mgnlmlia, because the It. C. minority 
In N. В was. larger. We, however, 
convinced that the - policy of non Inter
ference In the case of the latter pro
vince was a wise and wholesome one 
and we believe that it will bean equally 
wise and wholesome policy to per
mit Manitoba to manage lu own school

Hu illy

writ wmroet mmt r
ll матам! to us rtghi to present, as we 

•ltd-last week, our views as to timposed 
remedial leg.station in the Manitoba 

We have no desire bar*

■

divine B* Itae pav
we aad

e-hue) mallet 
eva-r to pres* our opiaton* on any whose 
•tody *of tke subject leads them to differ- 

) eaten* The article trom theI -eaehev I* I I f hurrhThr (oBiailtlrr of в Марії»
Before * Court ef Un.

і is not common to find герой» of 
rte of law in tbs Мваакпови a»u 

Vierrett. No complslni, so far *s I 
know, has been made on account of It. 
This, however, Isa rule to «bioh there 
may l*e an exception ; and l think vqer 
readers will be Interne teal in the 
which I hereby give of 
virtually against s Baptist church for 
the exclusion of one of its members 
front membership; -

if Ilalil*i.id J Persona, R*q . 
wbl. I. Appears elsewhere la this Issue, 

tout' not,receive from the

I '

йftp

rite MrorturuMf sen Vistroa 
uaideraiton to which It t* en

ta»*, however. but feel 
pitas at the vigw* which Mr.

Much of what 
the article • on tan a might certain 

ir were able in 
be tbs graad un

Penappeal.

і і «Weed If

da-rUmg promts# ol it ail, that wl 
lato і hr oon federal

*д>
Iks mx і sait st avxi>.

Home three or four years ago a mem
ber was sseluded from the said church.

•ми I 
wbt,eh a< cured sep- 

< t* aided school* to tbs Raman 
of the prottnee .m j is 

• i*l he evident that Mr 
it cron attempted

И'"give MU lit*
The ei|i#llsd 
pulsion, and 
loa

at naught the ebureh£
ssubllsb Iliât

Hat. lit.
Its act of withdrawing felloe ship 

trom him' This dsfljutoe manifested 
itself In various way*, Ian chiefly by his 
Inspiring the publication of an article 
la e newspaper, reflecting serlonely upon 

A committee of .seven 
а* арімточі Id interview the tn. tabor 
quesuos. end to report on hi* eon- 

111* cam was vtamioed by this 
liw in hi* preseller А і sport 

Wa* brought in by It, detail mg the re
sult of theli inveellgauon, and esprow- 
't-і І і m ton її. о і m t»» paper 

a* not aocordiog to the (ai ts of

any one who
aide to supply this missing but 
roflal th* logic of those 

that Непі
у ah-l sale!) trusted .lit*

tbs і the right T| «t At* SU і
-

ibe present Mnnllo1-* j 
t-ne•-ted Ko iisn C'atl'u 

lu • t,tended that it was u noons t ài u 
tumal, паепіш b it deprived them 
і gin* w l.leh they had at the eatrasme ■< 

taul c«»nfédéraihhi 
know* that this contention 

nr gat >ed and the eofutitulionalny of 
the *i hoH iaw fully e*U>di.hed by thr 

III# Imperial Privy OmeoU.

at*.
ha*

tee and that hi* conduct had lieenphy
j unbr.itberiy" and “unchristian ■ 
j view of this repon sad as a roeuii of-It 

member wa* expelled. Hr then 
actum at law agaleil the >*vss 

posing ihi* committee, be. ease 
tot ihi* - от ml lie# ha.! refilled 

The main «...ot in 
hie ileelarathu»* was that be had au Herod

In

»•*>• 4 Pbp 
He •«o'-

ugb ^l*|
ka on eoeount of his expulsion, brought 

at-out by tits malicious «Under* oi these
spo

Parson* would hold It poeelble for that
паї to render an inner root 'Sport, Suffered In bis 

henlib, in lit* standing hi the commu
nity and in Ids Inislnee*. These throat 
ened |>roeeedingB wi
the kroad. id the

WaA can (udgincnl, but. right nr wrong, there oae 
t*e 1." quest boo that the ludgnseni was 
fleet. I re and that It eland* a* a part of 
the unwritten constitution of Panada 

!• thee the people of Manitoba, acting 
Within their eoestltiitideal right* and la

f
•It*pended over

ben of tills 
mines for two or three years; but at last 

to g hand ta a trial before e 
Supreme Own at one of Its regular

» If help lea* a* I hope іI*! a* be 
il 1-а. k a X 1,11,1

the y»a
rind'* і
the power ef a hnty eptrltoal pwrpose

Ihse that hs Shwuid hove gone forth 
eerrylng hie bed end rejoicing to perfect 
physios' armwleroe, If wttital Ms swl 
remained unleashed by peekence or 
faith or love.

they

eg hi* IMe laAofteiy hotter this
ject pleoofl by til# oonstitutlon under 
pro» tru tel control who ha* a right to 
charge the province with unfhir dealing 
aad with having violated a ' 
paetr If the legislature ol the province, 
la giving vfleet tethe will ol otoe tenths 
of I'» people, wee noting simply and 
strictly within the, rights secured to

Able counsel was employed both by 
the plaintiff and the defendants. With 
due farm the was called, a jury ol

was selected and the pro

called
All papers connected with the ease

The Now Brunswick legislature will 
meet on Feb. IT

the » ooks of the church were demanded 
and pteduced. Usd title Baptist church 
been a creation ol the flute, and not в 
church of Christ, fine and Independent 
in a free oountry, it could not have 
given up more willingly every thing in 
its possession to the court to aid In Its 
own prosecution, than it did on this oc
casion. The books, minutée of all meet 
logs and reports of committees were Io 
excellent form and order 
this material at command the case 
heard far two whole days and a part of 
a third. By the help of witnesses, Io 
eluding the expelled 
and a member of the church, and all 
the records of the ebureh and of He 
committees which boro on the date, the 
learned gentleman lor the prosecution 
and the defence made thorough work 
In these legal Investigations. The court 
did not limit Its examination to the 
doings of the committee and the action 
of the church, directly connected with 
the expulsion of the member, hot It was 
ruled that the court had Jurisdiction to 
go back and examine the note of the 
church which offended the excluded 
member, and which wxk bis alleged 
reason for opposing the church. This 
seemed to be done with the purpose of 
aecerUlning whether the expelled mem
ber had bed good and efficient cause to 
protest egxlnst the decision of the church 
In a caee of discipline, which was made 
by him the ground of bis publie resist
ance in what the church bad done. To 
do this, wit 
the church four or live years Ago, were 
called and reexamined este what their 
evidence was when they were before 
the church, hero the examination of 
the witnesses was made by the legal 
gentlemen on hotb aides most thorough, 
as If lb# settled purpose was to know 
assuredly whether the church bad done 
right or wrong, wisely or unwisely In lu 
action alleged by the expelled member 
a* good ground Cor the reelstpne# to hie 
church, which resistance resulted in his 
expulsion. The court, therefore, seemed 
not io limit its right to investigate the 
doings of the church .directly connected 
with the expulsion In question, but also 
jo decide whether the church had done 
it* duly In a prior act whleh led the 
member to publicly condemn his ohurob.

TIIE OECOBL'M OK ТИХ ГОСXT.

With all

member himself,

, who bad been before

The presiding judge was patient and 
fair in bis hearing counsel, In helping 

e#*e* ami in his rulings. The 
counsel on tbrir part were respectful In 
cadi other and to the judge. The jury 
patiently listened to all that was esid, 
find looked as if they intended to bs true 
and just In the verdict which they might 
l*e required to give. Granting the right 
of a civil court to try a Baptist obnreh 
for tu doings,,as a church of Christ, and

doings and inflict 
no 1 letter tribunal

administrators of

і міни raxeewv *r 
t the NisroHsi
>ИН1Є ASDM'SV.

a Is now on trial for 
Ipllne to two of IU 
en liais in the eon 
lurch ere the follow- 
ers of the church to
ut have been I>orn 
pint , ‘to have volun 
wive# together as • 
n. in the name of the 
•dgad themselves to

A

log

tail
ed-and of

of hi# « bureh, 
Itia special 

ow for doing whet 
and women 

were bound In

|ЦЦ were summoned to 
court, and there ге-

t. to giye an

view loir or eondein. 
This was some- 
[ and attended

ling an examination 
a Baptlsi ebureh —a 
»d men and women 
lasted by the Holy 
i-tbe rules end regu 

the head of their 
e heavy duty for 

IrfttM He felt It 
ihe jury,

l*»dy
who,

ha і her
at a і. Well,.If a Homan 

sa «oold say to him-
aad bishops la my

;
in thU bust-

Ц Synod* and

I loto the mind of 
the Episcopalian the feel would corns 
that the rectors and bishops were judges 
o< affairs of this kind in his sect; the

ministers looked after discipline in his 
ebureh ; abd the Juryman of no religion 
oould not bat be reminded that be had no 
religion, and wot qualified to

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.В
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іJudge In a matter of whleh he was did net contain even Ihe shadow «* 
wholly Ignorant | slander ef any kind lie bed read II

roun*through a labyrinth of evidence, 
gathered from th# reading of dorusneaU
and the words »f living wiu 
presumably did their beet, 
subject*, to discharge their duties, 
heavy In their character, had solemnised 
by snored oaths

They anticipated the end -deciding 
In a secret ehsmher oe the right or 

I - “ tilt ebureh. and If
much damage the ex- 

liter had «offered In

r.l
I Slender ef any kind He had read 

twe days thee# #*ven over paragraph by paragraph, asking 
the |ary fallowed the the court after the reading ef eash pern 

>alb of evidence, age, ta that llbelouif le that IT

P. E 1. Be 
North River 
Dee. 80th and

But the defendant'# attorney said, 
that as the committee was acting far the 
ebureh Its report was prirt/eped and 
oould not Iw touched by any court. 
Furthermore, said be, the chairman of 
this committee, noting on my advice, 
given In the light of the declarations of 
the plaintiff's attorney, has gone with 
III* ftmtly to a warm climate, aud can
not tw got here to answer to the new 
charge made in the changed declara
tions; all plaintiffs witness#* have been 
examined And cross examined In lb# 
light of the flr*l form in which the 
chargee appeared, and to go on would 
Iw manifestly unfair. The Judge 
dismissed the jury and adjourned the 
court, saying that he reserved the mat
ter of fixing cost*.

Thus end* the first chapter and U ta 
likely it will be the last.

K. M. Hauwdexs.

• o,l Monday nit 
„.Itetown. spoi 
Work" ; Brp. 
Missions an 
Apeiby"; Bn 
coursed warm 
Bro. Robinson

as Britil.h
le*.

Ha w! addrwrong doing of a Bapt 
Ibe latter, bow much 
eluded member 
good name and business j for bis delai*- I 
lions had alleged these points as the ' 
grounds ol his nlnlfii To Judge In

Bro. Warren, 
Rev# In the 
heartily Into о 
prayer the

grounds of his club" To Judge in these 
matters Involved crushing responsibili
ties.
SOMX ТНОІГОЯТЯ or Tits ПАКТІ ST ransEVT 

ABOUT LIBXSTT OK ('OHM-11*Cl KO* A 
XAITiiT МЕМИХВ AMD A 

BAPTIST снопе*.

pour of rain, a 
never gotten •;

through rain at 
had a refresh In 
Father seemed 
afternoon the

ganised for bos 
all present but 
grants from H 
After some diet 
it was ипасів 
mend Hummei 
and Ht. Peter'і 
too and Hprin 
decided to orj 
Mar pie, or eom 
carry on the wc

I# not soul liberty — liberty of con
science—a jcltlyn'e right in Canada ?
Dors not a Baptist church enjoy the 
right to bold and express Its own Iwlief 
of doctrine and church nsuage T Does 
not each memt-er. when uniting with a 
Baptist ohurcb agree, either by what is 
implied nr stated, bold the essential 
doctrines of the church, to maintain them 
and to aid in enforcing the standard of 
its Christian morale, laid flown by the 
great Head of the <'bureh in his holy lion and separate eoh-wls have had my 
word. To Ml,,. «1-І ргорч*» th- o.ralul •<lutloo ,in«« ISM, wh.n I b.

*•» -**» ' ГҐГ TT* ncoloatien and admmtotralioo, free from "ї»гм (denomlnatl.mal) schools. It
all state control ,-r Interference, bad al- was regrettable whan Manitoba came 
ways been the Iwlief of the Baptist, a |0to Canada, that mainly during the

.... . i-.a-iwjew.row--.iwki
I. I, po-ibl. tb.i. oocrt of I.., „ '* «і*'”» -I"*" “J»»';, “7

organisai km of tbe?H«ate. has authority re*r-te ",r* 1"<вІУ ,or lb" ]lom™ 
to call the officers and members of a Catholics tbemeelvee, believing as I flo 
Baptist ebureh before Its tribunal to give that tbey stand better chances for bap
;,.7b?,.*Z°.M .‘Sh’r^h pl-~. ■»-««« ."dpod еШ-шЛірЬ,
Il Ih. ordlD.r, ,,m..«,dln*i of lb. du *•»'"« lb" wrd, public «bool Imloln, 

line of the Church, when no charge But it is a historical and legal fait that 
been marie that they bad departed they bad and enjoyed certain privileges 

ІГОШ №. IU4. of ,Ь. оЬоиЬ, or ошкг Ам „Г Valoo.

K^,,!r*»luïïl ju.Tio., Il J .‘our, o, N*"i7 •'« 7“" ««" K.nlp.1,. Uj-
law In Canada the authority to call for Islature enacted a general school law and 
evidence, documentary and oral with a repealed the then separate school 
.low looOTOliorràd.mD • oooioilltoo Wboo too o.k. o bor.olo Чаг,

«-k «•*.
lion, the church as well? change—It Is not considered honest for

Ho fir as It appeared from anything °*e Р*«У to back out Because one of 
said by tiie presiding judge or the learn- the parties to weak, (or few lit number) 
od o'mnoll for pl.lnllir or d«hodoou, b . ™u||.r u»l lu la

..Jm SSSZ, ituTSob?list churches hitherto have been masque tiles such, there Is a law to eom pel him 
radlpg In Canada n* Independent of the to keep hie word. It is not called “o<eer- 

te, and have bad their Independence oi<m » ц merely compelling fair and 
. jly by the sufferance of dvd authority . T. « ..aIW apparent ...umptlon# suggested i f That country to In a end
to a Baptist that a free church in s free pRflbl where law U backed so poorly by 
Htate was yet to Iw (Ought for In this public opinion as not to restrain the 
Dominion and that Hartlat# bed not p<msr might. A dark Illustration of

ZTJSJLX w"—“p'~”'bo far u ч,ршгкі u lb. Md .if tb. T-ороогм. OM.OPM ob.o Mullob. 
Muvmd day, no law existed u> protect in 1*90 annulled the separate schools,— 
ihmi In lb. .«mi»» of tbolr rallflou. ^IjU» Aoinouldh... ЬмпdU.llow«i b,

! GXd, ииомоіоімим.™-.., ,») I, oould
tonlehing. The aooounte of the anoee- *>e»d, and the questions concerning It 
tors of the Nova Scotia Dirooeke paying could be carried Into the courts. The 
llnea and suffering Imprisonment In the Utter was wisely adopted. We there
SLtrSfSSS £—7 ь,,,^.dMUUMofи,.ь,еи.,«»«.
Tb. «mod of Iho r.v.rbor.01 ІмЬм oo of Uu BfliUh «uiplr.. II ,in t,m. 
the back of Obedlah Holmes, received and opportunity for oxansinlag every 
undor th. of Koalon ootuowm. lu рЬм. м.| fae, of lb. оимйоо, *oU.l»|— ww-si—* и,.и- ,-.r»
dietated, eeboed In the ears of tills spec imn< •*0#Vt *t*Vl ^eo. M. Grant's dlsoor 
Utor during this trial I* court. The ery that the Meanooltos, (of some sect)
click nl the old lock that. In colonial were roeelving public money far sector
J.,. Mil upoolbo uod ILul.lo.loU. ühool. ; bu, MO,. «oo.ld» Ibu out
tara, shut out from liberty, and shut Into . . __ . ,
lb. ,«<«. МОІОМ of Vlr,ln»o ,mU. wr l-pbrlM, our «.rpn.lij. Wkll.
like distant echoes seemed again to fall the ‘school
distinct I v upon the organs of hearing. prevailing publie feeling was, to abide 

In titose puxsle.1 cogitations it was sag- by the verdict, and If the tourte should
веГМгоЙаГЯЗІЯЕ z?. к,та“,с*ІЬоІІ“Г'1Г -

and bad turned th# world back n*bu, not to give an Inch , but If the
a few centuries, making ibe past, when Privy Council should say the Catholics
thumbscrews, the stoke, fines and lashes were deprived of privileges whleh by 

IhJ 5І1 “W"" Md им b»l bun.
<0 an end at last. After the гі*Ьи. then ihp grievance must be reme 

plaintiff's aUortMV had examine,! bis last died. We all thought Manitoba would 
witness and put in hi* last bit of doc am- bow to the decision of the Privy Council

-k-‘~r-*• -*• «—s-
),.dw lull, In U.. fM., Md told bits ," oodo iho wmnp ooiomlltod.
Ih.l the nn.tr, bwl no jurUtllftluo Io lb. The ti.ouon of tb. Pf,., Council glvun 
mailer—none whatever, not the elightoet last year In legal phraseology, meant two 
Wb.lber .o ooldu Jud.. »»I MrprUod lllU, (1, Tb. Uui.l«ur. ol ИмІЮЬ. 
»h,.h.r » .«IU pluloUlf. oouooll unf.it!, doprl.od Ліс Нотм (Utbollc. 
»M or » not MrprlMd, I do not know, „ „г,^„ bifOT.h.M rl,bU or prlrlbgM. 
but tb., • [>[»•'«, И b.. (t) If Ibo Mutllob. I»,Ul.tur. will Vrl

To sustain what be bad asserted the restore, or agree on satisfactory terms, 
defendant's attorney turned upor. the the parliament of Canada la the only 
hearing of the court such a flood- of power in the world to provide a remedy, 
authority as Ui make the opposing ooun- The acts and facts of the past six 
sel attempt at once to change his ground yean anil especially the reeent local 
or rather to get hie ease on a,to# kind of election, show plainly that neither leg!#- 
a foundation. Court# ol law, as was lature nor people of Manitoba are clear 
shown by the authority, of many dec I or dispassionate enough to hold to what 

in England, have no authority to they, no doubt consider e bad bargain, 
examine the discipline of voluntary "No conoeeeioo to CEthollos,'’ lias been 
societies when they have kept within the withering, and I regret to say, sue- 
ihelr usage or rules, and have not vto ceeful cry. ThU may be Ix-causc the 
laled the law of natural justice. Men Roman CathoRce of that province "con 
expelled from club* even were thereby itltute в small minority of the popula- 
dwUrml from getting red res* far alleged Oon. ' However, l cannot believe that 
wrongs. Much more, said this learned the good sense and Christianity of all 
attorney mr the defendant#, would a Canada arrfe so tinted that Man 
Raptlst ohuruli, a voluntary society, he would tat upheld in her unfair dealing, 
protected in administering its discipline The Dominion Government more than 
lie would defy any oourt In any part of once, I think, invited Manitoba to oon 
tiie British empire to And jurisdiction in far with the Roman Catholics wnd effect 
so , allmx a Baptist jgburch to an aooount roulement, but Manitoba always de- 
far lu doings. ґ dined. Alter the decision of the Privy

The rlootie vanished, light came full Council there was only one of two 
and bright. English law guarantee# the courses for < anada.—(1) remedial order 
rights end privileges of Baptist churches which if not obeyed, followed by action » 

The Judge took tiie night to examine in shape1 of a Dominion Act of Remedy, 
the authorities adduced oeforo giving or (2) silent, cowardly acquiescence fn 
his ruling In the matter. The morning the wrong.

the plaintiff's attorney asked leave 1 would blush with shame, if a nation 
to change bis "connu" so as to make wen though young, born and educated 
them Hindoue without Including the act in British freedom should adopt the sec 
of expulsion on tb# part of the ebureh ond course. Next 16 freedom .and fair 
This was to exolnde the church from the play for myself, l as a Baptist and < a 
allegations altogether, and bold the Canadian, must lift my veto# and Influ- 
eevee members of the committee eooe far the same blessings far other*.

■table lor reporting to the ehurok Giving back the rights whleh the Rout 
alleged malicious slanders of the plain an Catholics formerly possessed by aol- 
tiff. The plaintiff's attorney seemed to ешп compact is certainly fair dealing 
Uka It for granted that his ease had and not “foisting." There le no special 
been resting on thin air. and not on the difficulty enforcing remedial legisMon 
jurisdiction of the court The Judge ae will be seen when the bill is published, 
granted him the right to change his Silent non interference on the part of 
"oounti ' ae stated above. the Dominion would In my opinion bw

But the defendant's attorney had al- unjust and partions, 
ready said that the committee's report J Halifax, Jan. tS. J. Paxsoxa

Shall Manitoba oral Fair T

Mb Епітоа,—Your re mirks I a» t week 
giving y oar opinloo on the School, Ques
tion naturally require that the views of 
others shall appear In'the columns of the 
Mxesxwoaa axo Vistro*. Public edoea-
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* p we expected 10 have with 

Tented fropi leering hie
P. 1. I. Bepliet oonforeooe met et ecoount of e death, however we were 

North Hirer on Monday end Tueeday, gtod that he arrived at the oioee of our 
Deo. 80th and 31st. Moderator In the J meetings and Is now settled in his 

Held. Keening session.—ft 
Monday night Bro. Corey, ôf Char I Everett, text hi. John 9 

lotto town, spoke ably on our “(Allege bt an after meeting led by 
Work”; Bro. Price, Ггуоп. on "Foreign McDonald, hi which quite a number 
Missions an Antidote for Spiritual took part Friday morning. - Subject, 
Apathy”; Bra Carter. Alberton. die , "Encouragement in the work arising 
coursed warmly on.-‘Home Missions" ; from the privileges and the fellowship 
Bro. Robinson, Bom met side, gars an In of the Holy Spirit,” by Bro. McDonald, 

sddrees on "Oraiod Ligae”) ' followed by Bros. Bowie, Mutcb, McPbee, 
Bro. Warren, Brdeqne, made os all be Everett and Allée. Afternoon session. 
Here in the importance of entering j - A discussion on "The system ofbenev 
heartily Into our Northwest work. After oient giving ol the Churches 
prayer the meeting closed. that in tbe opinion of this meeting the

Tuesday morning dawned with a down ! benevolence of our people would 
pour of rain, and some of ns who bad more fully developed by a i
never gotten areal taste of P. В. I. mod. would arrange to have eaoh ------------,
got a pretty good doe# of it to-day A peal to the people on Its owe merits, 
few of us Ideated quite bandy, wadad Carried unanimously. On Friday even 

ud to the church and Ing a mass missionary meeting wee held, 
prayer. Tbe I at which excellent addressee were de 
one. In the livered as follows: What has Acedia 

University done for oer churches, A. E 
MoPbee ; Tim claims of Home Misaient

Lows* Boomomy.—We have now been 
pestorless about five months on soooont 
of debt incurred on pastor Davis' salary, 
and we fear many of our brethren have 
been too oooteni to remain so, while 
some of our poor widowed sisters though 
able -but seldom to gat to meetings, 
want to see the chureh have the gospel 
prhacbed among us, and we are hoping 
ere long to have the way open and ar
rangements made for regular preaching 
service. Bro. J. A. Cornett spent the# 
Sabbaths with us during Christmas 
holidays and spacial services through 
the week evenings, as also Bro. Austin 
Hunt lev gave us hi# first attendit in 
preaching. Since than, preaching 
Sabbath by Bro. P. Patterson, of N. В , 
all of wbteb was wall appreciated by the 
ohureb Clark of Church.

Ian- 24.
Olivet Can moi, MowtIuul—At the 

annual meeting of the church, held Jan. 
17, In view of the resignation of tbs pas
tor, Her. W. B. Hinson, and his prospec
tive removal to another field of labor, 

adopted expressing the 
church's strong regard for, and appre
ciation of Mr flinson in view of the in 
Inset and efficient services which as 
preacher and pastor he has rendered 
c uring hie ministry of nearly three years 
In Montreal, hie work for the youhg 
people of the church being particularly 
mentioned. During his short pastorate 
In Olivet, 108 have been added by bap
tism and 102 by letter and experience. 
Hie departure will lie a great lose, not 
only to Olivet church, and the Baptist 
denomination, but to all tbe country 
churches in our eastern associat 
where be bas always been enthusiastic
ally received as a gifted preacher of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. The church

P. В. I. Conference. late fi#ldPon» Ike shadow 
fie bed read 

paragraph, robing 
ding of aaeto pass
Is that libelous T 
t'a attorney said, 

acting for the 
as print/sped and 
мі by any court, 
і, the chairman of 
ng on my advice,
I be declarations Of 
•y, bas gone with 
a climat#, aud can 
inawer to th* new

rlineeees have been

irro in whlob the 
id to go on would 

The Judge then 
and adjourned the 

rnterf ed the mat-

it chapter and it le

F.. M. SauFdsxs

шшш
by Bro. 

followed
Rev. D.,0.

her

Prohibition Convention.

A Provincial Convention of prohihi 
tloniste is to be held in Fredericton on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 19th and 
90th. All churches and societies in con 

with the churches and all 
persne «organisations are being ask 
•end representatives Circulars are 
now being sent to ell parts of the pro
vince asking these bodies to send 
representatives. It is expected that 
the Convention will be composed of 
the most earnest prohibitionists, from 
everji county, village, town and city In

The object of the Convention is to 
consider the situation, have the fullest 
end freest interchange of vie

course to be pursued 
to promote tbe prohibition moveutent- 

11 ia expected, trait besides the fore 
prohibitionists of New Brunswick, 

ibitioolsts of western Canada 
represented by two or more of 

well known leaders.
An endeavor is being made to secure 

the presence of Mr John C. Wooley. the 
foriMimst temperance orator on this coo 

An address from him ia worth 
going a long distance to 

Arrangements will be i 
the railroads.

We Want to Work Up. . . . 
A Large Country Tirade . . . 
In Men’s Good Quality PANTS .

through rain and m 
had a refreshing 
Father seemed very near to 
afternoon the rain cleared and the 

rare able to be present. After
a season of prayer the meeting or- upon our Benevolence, Rev. R. Mutch: 
ganised for business. Tbe pastors ware Should the recent reverses in our 
all present hot one. Three requests lor Foreign Missions lead us to think ot 

nte from H. M. B. were considered, abandoning our mission to the Telugue T 
d explanations R*v. D. O. McDonald i Our duty towards 

it was unanimously decided to reeom- , Manitoba and the North west, Mr. 
mend Hummerside for 1100: Falrview j Allen, I Je. ; Are w# meeting the claims 
and 8b Pater’s Rond, for 1118; Alber j of the Orande Ugee Mission. Rev. D.O. 
ton and Springfield for 8180, It was , McDonald, On the abeeooe of Bro. Beat 
decided to orge H. M. В to send Bro. j tto) 1 *nd an 
Mtuple, or some general missionary to 1 general. Rev M 
carry on the work on the Island. Com- | «• taken for
mltiee appointed at Falrview In October Inge of this series were most inspiring 

ipportion to each ebureb the stun ex- and helpful ю all who attended and 
ted from it this year for denomlna- must result in good. Our next meeting 

work, reported through pester is to- be with the church at Pert Hawks 
. It was suggested that each bury, Hb Patrick's day In the rooming, 

__oreh take immediate steps to raise the (March I7tto). lot all the churches In 
amounts assigned to It. Words of praise Cape Breton be well represented, 
were spoken concerning our retiring M. W. Reds, Hee'y-Tiene.
officers. Onr Indefatigable secretary 

in (or a good share. Following 
в were appointed for the current 

yeer: Moderator, pastor Corey; Heere 
Ury, pastor Price. Meeting closed by 
prayer Evening meeting opened bv 
devotional exercises, after which we 
listened to an able end timely sermon 
by pastor Robinson, on “Is It well with 
thee, is it well with tby husband, Is It 
well with the child." After tbe sermon 
an evangelistic service wee conducted 
by tbe moderator, when a number testi
fied that it was well with them and with 
the child. After this service, tbe re 
maindar of the business was transacted.
It was unanimously decided that hence 

rather than

tent
ed to'

resolutions
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r remu-ks last week
in the HchoolQuee- 
o that tbe views of 
i‘ihe columns of the 
roa. Public edooa- 
b-tols have had my 
ee 1866, when L be- 
i and ain opposed to 
llooai) schools, lfc 
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er chances for bap- 
good cltlsensliip by 
і bile school training, 
and legal fait that 

<1 certain privileges 
m Act of Union, 
і the Manitoba Log
in oral school law and 
n separate school 
make a bargain they 
until both agree to 

metdered honest for 
uL Because one of 
, (or few I» number) 
r reason that its is 
ні. If an Individual 
a law tii compel him 
t is not called "ctner- 
compelling fair and 
let country is in a sad 
backed so poorly by 
not to restrain the 

t dark Illustration of 
sent in Armenia, 
і open when Manitoba 
te separata schools,— 
v# been d leal lowed by 
miment (S) It could 
estions concerning it 
nlo the courts. The 
adopted. We there 
e of the highest courts 
і pire. It gave time 
for examining every 
be question. Noth lag 
tied the past year or 
ieo. M. Grant's discov 

•act)
ni in money for eerier 
time consular this not 
or surprising. While 
t" war# pending the 
feeling was, to abide 

d if tbe ooorte should 
Jalbolloe have lest no 
'• an inch ; but If tbe 
ou Id say the Catholics 
f prix liages which by • 

bed become 
rievaooe most be renie- 
lught Manitoba would 
m of the Privy Council 
i sake of high principle 
p committed, 
the Privy Council givun 
phraseology, meant two 
logis 
I the
isld rights or privileges, 
iba Legislature will not 
on satisfactory terms, 

of Canada is tbe only 
Id to provide a remedy, 
facta of the past six 

dally the resent local 
ainly that neither legls- 
і of Manitoba tire clear 
enough to hold to what 
oneldsr a bad bargain.
Ki Catholics," baa been 
ad I regret to aay,
« may l>e because 
of that province "con 

minority of tbe popula- 
, ! cannot believe that 
and Christianity of all 
tinted that Manitoba 

I in her unfair dealing. 
Government more than 
ivlud Manitoba to con 
•an Catholics end effect 

Manitoba always d* 
іе decision of the Privy 
was only one of two 
іа,—(1) remedial order 
lyrd, followed by action < 
minion Act of Remedy, 
wardly aoquieaoenoa In

After
We make the following offer ; Send us $2.99 

and wc will express to yon. prepaid, я pair of PANTS 
worth $$, (heavy dark hairline). If the pant is not 
satisfactory to you we will return the .money and pay 
charges both way*.,P*M. P. Bowie. A coll 

Con Fund. All the
leeiloe

її Fraser, Fraser & Co.
42 King Sb, St. John, N. B.

the proh 
will be n83 then

the hope that In tbe sphere of 
abor, to which he is returning, be will 

he abundantly bleased In bis work, and 
be privileged to win many souls for the 
MasUr. That be may be spared for 
many years to do valiant service for oar 
opes mon Lord, and gather many sheaves 
for the Harvest Home. His brethren of 
the Olivet church will dray for him In 
hi# future home, that the richest bless
ings of Father, Hon, and Holy Ghost may 
be enjoyed by him in large measure.

Didst N nos.—Tbe first Baptist church 
of Dlgby Neck bad iU first Roll Call in 
tbe Waterford meeting house on the 
afternoon of tbe 1 '-th inst., and may be 
marked a red lester day in the history 
of this church. Out of 126 members to 

bom letters had been sent, 0Л respond- 
and !4> by letter, making In 

. In this number there 
are from seventy-five to 

Our beloved

Send postal card and we will send Calendar for D96 free.
■Ml

UKNOllNATlOhAL NEW*. made for reduced
IpMvMaaU seetrlbaMae to t*« wnfh lit Ihs deeomlaallon sboeW send 

their asembiitloee to lbs ireasurrrs of de- потім «lb.і. мі funds IUv A O»bo»o. Wot#- 
rills, ft. M . Is ifmusrsr or Maritime tlnevsii 
і Ion rtiniia fn. Nova Acotla. Itiiv JW. Man
ning, M Jolie M, 1 Is tre aserwr of Maritime 
INWveWUee mads Ibr New Brunawlr* sad I*. 
Є. Island J П. Titos K-i , Hi Maritas. Is treasurer of tbs fends of lbs *. H. Oonveo-

Feels His Oats—^Hants Count 
held at llani 
R. S. Vooven

The

quarterly meeting of the 
у Auxiliary Board* ill lie 
port in connection with theLsttori in connection with the 

ution. on Tuesday. Feb. 4. 
new Baptist church at Alexahilia, 

Lot 49, will be opened op KundsT. Feb. 
.fid. Ministers from different i hurr-besr 
from Charlottetown and Country will lie
’тЕт
meeting'' of tbe Baptist 
Gowns ('o. will meet on To 
Feb., with tbit Baptist ebu 
pool. Churches in the C 
quested to send delegatee

A joint meeting f 
lion end the Auxiliary 
Co., will be held al lia 
evening and Wednesday,
2flih. The session will 
sermon Tuesday evening, 25th, by 
T. Frotter, Wolfvllle. Let all 
churches and

-D. E. IIatt, Chair.
The next session ol

This will not be the case with an animal 
whose blood is out of order. When a horse is 
all run down he need* a tonic the same as a 
ntan. Often he cannot have complete rest. 
Give him

Bat .View amp I.ax* (ihobos.—The 
Bay View Baptist church and the lake 
George Baptist chureh have called Rev. 
D. if M.-Quarrie, В. A., late of North 
HyAtiy, |o settle as pastor of the 
oburche*. Tbe two churches are only 
five miles apart. Mr. lioQUarria bale 
accepted tbe call and Is now with os.

Closer. Cboroh Clerk.
Нтаммопхмв, I Lew** ви ви Co. — We 

bave I>een and are baring grand meet
ing here at Htiunbourne and Foster's 
Hettlement, with pleasing result*, under 
tbe faithful labors ol Rev. O. W. 
of Dighy Co. The cause bare 
low whan brother White 
toads many friands during his stay w

brethren wish him to remain 
I. R. T

ed in person 
all 116 responses, 
were twelve who і 
eighty seven years of age. 0 
jrotor Dr. Morse Is Included 
ter, and hie heart we know was great

ly cheered during the exercises and es
pecially at the close when by a stand: 
vote the church unanimously reqoee 
him to remain with us daring the year 
IBM. Ont the very same spot in 1842 
he was ordained a minister of the goepei 
and be has now entered upon the both 
year of his pastorate; Those present 
not only repeated passages of scripture, 
but gave strong expressions of their at
tachment to Christ and His cause. In 
lent a day long to be remembered by ell 
present from the aged sire of 
tbe child of twelve. I iff#rings 
asked for in aid of denominational work. 
In response to this we received thirty- 
eight dollars nearly tbe whole of which 
has been forwarded to Bro. t oboon for 
convention fond. We trust that good 
will result, and that the labors of pastor 
and people will be crowned with glori
ous success. Brethren pray for us. 
Tours in behalf of tbe church. ^

W. C- Demvom, clerk.
Пактом, Dio by Co.—A little more 

than two months ago I accepted a call 
to the pas tot ate of the 8t. Mary's Bay 
church. For the last seven weeks wo 
have been engaged In special work at 
Barton. Tbe fight baa been a long and 
hard one. For the first throe weeks, us 
well as since, our failli wм somewhat 
tried and it seemed as if we must meet 
with defeat. Just three week» from the 
night we began, we bad the first mam 
festation from any of the unsaved that 
they desired Christ. -Since then about 
forty have been Inquiring tbe way, but 
many of them have not ae yet o 
the light. There are a large 
young people in this place, but very 
Of them have ever professed religion. 
We rejoice though that some have decid
ed to serve anew Master. Last Sabbath 
was a day of rejoicing for tbe people of 
God in this plgoe. In the afternoon we 
bad the happy pf і vilejm of leading eleven 

into the Hay. and burying 
Christ in l>aptieni, also of 

m the hand of fellowship in 
ening. We are looking for others 

to follow soon! Tbe church ia much 
quickened and ia foil of life and hope 
for tbe future. Bro. Dyaa was with us 
during vacation and gave much assis 
tance, but was compelled to return to 
school at the opening of-the term Hu 
spent bis vacation last summer <i 
"field and is much esteemed lor his 
sake. We find tbe i 
ftil end kind Evei 
expressions of good w 
the names of those ha 
Frank Van HI

" quarterly meeting of the •■district 
Ing” of the Baptist churches of 

on Tueeday tbe 4th 
rch at hirer 

the County a»e re-

Dick’s Blood Purifierwe meet" quarterly 
sly as heretofore, and

the second Monda
that we meet 

ys and Tuesdays of 
June end Heptemof December; March, J um 

her Meeting adjourned 
Lotlff

and note how quickly he will pick up. Hi* whole 
system » ill lie invigorated. His digestion will 
to strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will lie drawn from the food an less of it will 
he required. DIcU'h Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms god all paraiites.

6k* А Ов., P. O. *n «Єє.

in its num-and Heptem 
to meet In

11 9.
tar Камгтоп.вес'у. Con 
ting of the 8. 8. Associa 

Board of Hants 
Disport, Tuesday 

Feb 26th and 
open with a

Match at aat Nortf
very sad on account of tbe sudden ill
ness and death of Captain Dockeodorf,

church. Our.hearts w 
In behalf of the sorely 
and children, and in 
Higgins and 
loss. The worke 
their reward ; but 
vert remains.

the sessions 
River, onr

the conferenceof
hcihearts 
of the W. White,

members of the 
ent forth to God 
stricken widow 

beball of pee tor 
tbe church in their great 

ere are taken home to 
tbe Lord of the bar- 

David Pairs, Seo'y.

of the most useiul lav,ha.
1th the

ted
with ua all winter.

Jan. 16th, *96.
Hrmwunnu», Кіно» Co.. N. B —The 

rk of grew Is still going on and 
widening Sunday, 19th inst., Bro. 
Ervins and I baptised 36. Others are 

log, strong men that long have held 
aloof from Christ and His cause. There 
ere very large gatherings.

ary to tarry a little longer, and 
the other section, need the same effort 
and same result. To God be the praise. 
Brethren pray lor us.

MILLER BROTHERSThe next session of tbe Pig by Co. 
Quarterly Meeting will be held with the 
Barton Heetioo of tbe Ht Mary . Bay 
church, on Wednesday, Feb. 6th. com 
menctng at 10 o'clock, a. m. Rev W. !.. 
Parker preaches tbe quarterly sermon 
Wednesday evening. Ooee v B Y I’ 1 

See president Giftin'

A. T. I>YНІМАН, Hee'y. 
The next District Meeting of Kings 

Co, N. 8. is appointed for Feb. 3rd and 
4tb, at. Tremont. Pastor Him peon will 
preach (U. v.) on the evening of jbe 3rd. 
Tuesday morning will be given to a so 
clal religious service, reports from the 

I of church die- 
Martell. In

Jeighty to 
had been l.l A IU M.SMUro, er., 1ІАІ.ІГАХ, Я. Є.

Manufacturer’s Agents for High GradeBlslrlrt Meeting.

ffBSRTbe district meeting of Cape Breton 
Island was held in tbe Pitt Hired Baptist 
chnreh, Sydney, on the 2nd of January. 
Meeting opened at 10 a. m. Rev. M. P.

le, district chairman, in the chair. 
First, devotional exercises led by pee tor 
and others. A reading on “The privi 
lege and the power of Prayer" by Bro. 
Everett, followed by Bros. McDonald, 
Mutch and MoPbee. Afternoon session. 
Subject. Reports from churches by 
delegates of which there were p 
llomevtlle, Bra Thomas Holmes and 
Mrs. Holmes; Ilewksburnr, Her. IL 
Mutch : Margaree and Mabou. Bro 
Everett. Lie.; Mira Bay, Bro, Martel 
North Sydney, Rev. D. U. McDonald and 
Bro. M. W. Rosa; Port Morten, Bro. 
MoPbee, Lie., Bro. D. Hpenoer, Lewie 
Spencer ; Lewis Peters and Blater Annie 
Peters and Mr. MoPbee ; Glare Bay, 
Bro. John T. Rose. Bro. Allen, Lia, and 

МсІ,евп who were present 
rendered ua valuable assist 

anoe, were also invited to seats in the 
meeting. The re 
oouragmg. Rer. « 
prevented from being with 
count of the bad elw 
therefore we bad no representatives from 
his field, and tbe Rev. F. Beattie, who

PIANOS PIANOS
J. W.8. 1

GiaaoM, N. B. —During my sickness roy 
pulpit lias been aowptably «applied by 
Rev. John Robertson, who preached two 
Hondaye ; and Rev. J. A. Cahill, of C*n 
trevllle, Carleton Co, who supplied I set 
Hunday. I persoitolly frel very grateful 
to these brethren for all their k 
and trust th* Lord will reward them, 
am quite recovered from mv sickn 
and will preach nunday 2tilh, (D. v.) 
Tbe sympathy oxiifeaevd by the people 
here and friends from different paru of

in thSTtii

low ex Gxamvili k, N 
battling bard for vieti 
this place. One by on# 
gathering precious lam 
ual fold. 1 had 

happy 
on Hunday, Jan.
When our sister 
grave, in the lik 
reel I on, the first 
“I am happy 
can give such happiness to 

it obedience to tbe Dlv 
T for us, brethr 

Youm

viz ;

ORGANS Кагл, Rctmcrs,cbuiohee and a disrusslcn 
elpline, орепжі by pastor 
lira altemy<m it U pit |имжі to 
conaecralion service, with addte 
the Work of the Spirit The evenuqf 
service will be under th^dliectfon of tbe 
Young People's Union, and addressee 
may be expected from |*elors Trotter, 
read and Hutchins, «bowing the duty of 
tbe church to -the young people, and 
that of the young people to the church. 
It is lioped that there will be a large at 
tendance at all Iheæ meeting». 8нс'v.

Wamtbo.— I. All the Minute# of і he 
Brunswick Association, from Ih21 

to 1847, except the ycats ІЩІ, ’4f, 
44 and '46. 2. Minnies of the Eas 
N. B. Association for I860. 8. Any
copies of tbe Eastern, Wekiem and 
outbern N. В Associations that have 
l»cen publlshe,l since 1881 #|iart from 
the Year Book. 4. “ Baptist Mission
ary Magazine of N. 8 and N. В ," far 
Jan , A|tril and July I - T and April IV’ 
■> Reports of the ( snailian Baptist Telu 
gu Mission previous о І8В9 Anv 
pamphlets containing histories of Bap 
list і "liurchea or AsaociatUms In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps n

n will he lot warded if 
* of senders are given.

Wctwr N. Y„ 

Bchr Wrm N. Y„

Tuning Л Re
pairing Done by 
Kxpèrіeneed
Workman.

and others.

inces. has been very dear 
me of troubla and sullaring. 

F. D. Davidson.
H.—We are still 

:ory under God In 
e the dear laird Is 

fie into bis spirit 
tbe pleasure of baptising 
little sister in tbe Lord 
19tb.- Sadie Haydon. 

raised

the th Established I***.

TELKF10ÜEIS8.
Don't fell to write (rtr csialogue and prices

numbsand r.AN<£ el .

I. HeinUman. Fmsy, Even Bro. I Hamlin, K.ley, DuSert'y, Bell, Ihxlertch.

WHV DO THE

•rtNewwith us low
sports were very eu- 
W. A. enelllng wee

from tbe watery 
enesa of Christ's resur 

w ords she spoke were, 
now." There is nothing 

' a soul as і ra
vine command.

• n, that tbe good work 
» in tbe Lord,

Jab. A. Poktkk.
Rtvxa IIbbkrt.—God baa sa 

ncre In our midst and caused to decide 
those long halting Sabbath, the I "Jib, 
we baptised seven l>ellevere into the 
likeness of Christ', death and roaurrec 
tion ; also on the 19th three more obeyed 
their Lord. Othei« have been received 
for baptism. Our general missionary, 
Rev. J. A Marplc, asaiatcil us tor three 
weeks. He came in the power and deui 
oiietration of tbe spirit. Although near 
ly exhausted ty five months continuous 
revival service,yet bis wal was unabat
ing. Ills labors were highly appreciated 
by tbe church and congregation 
owned by God in saving e 
Lord be praised. J. M.

THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSIitii 
I lie LEAD ALL OTHERS ІЯ (OIWITION 7

-
of Manipula 
ilructlon, ccvp'ed with the (act that they 
are «utile by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Mold < heap for task »a«> fires gliee oe 
Ike letlallairel ptafc.

laiureol Manitoba 
Roman Ce

*WN
Che ev

I’lic
ProManager’s Corner. on*’

and Simplicity, of Con-
A good slater who sends renewal for 

1896, cloaca her letter with these word* : 
li I sec that you are offering hooka ns 
premium for one new subscriber. Now 
I don't see why old subscribers should 
not be .entitled to premium ae well as 
new ones."

We hasten to state that premiums are 
given for new subscriptions. New and 
.old subscribers are placed, at all times, 
upon precisely the same footing. New 
or old subscribers who secure new sub 
scriptiona are entitled to premiums 
offered. It would afford us pleasure to 
send out rewards to tbe large number of 
our readers who could secure them If 
they would make the effort.

A large number of onr agents have 
not yet been supplied with mailing lists 
for each of tbe poet offices in their re 
spective sections. These lists are essen
tial to thorough and correct work. They 
prevent mistakes. Kindly write a‘.once, 
stating your needs.

February should be the renewal month 
of the iftar. The holiday season is past; 
stock-taking has been completed ; Jan

te have been adjusted ; now 
oomee your subscription. If It is u 
date, renew and thus keep in advance. 
If it Is in arrears an immediate seule
ment to all the more aeeeeeary.

New subscription ledgers are ready 
for our entire I tot of 
move into them effort should be made to 
dear np •' back "
Abie foot

ved
for transmlsei, 

and address*names Address
. Rev. A. C. Chits, Halifax, N. N.work's 

people very thought 
ry week we recelvn 
will. Following arc [ІИІ

m ->?Г( ?(</•!
PATENT-лон silk

EsFbw
Latest Designs

-<ЛЛЛЛЛ’«\Л^'ЛЛЛЛЛЛАЛЛЄ.'Л^
In Stamped Linen Squares for Doilies and Center Pieces, with directions how 

to work them and colors to -be need.

THAT IMPALING CASE.Dr. Miner, 
< level, Geo. 

Bacon. Chas. Saxot), Mrs. Doty, Maud 
Harris, Elma VanBlarcom, Emma 
Nickerson, Ouseie O’Neel. Jennie Ring. 

Jan. 21. (і. C. Сканню.

JAS. A. GATES & CD.
SSLS asnti

f\/1 IDDLKTON, !M Ш
Nri H. E. Hudson, of t ombrrmere, 

Srvrrely Injured.
I'rotruillng Knot Woanil—Kntoreit tile По<Іу

stmls. The Poor Inches — Hied,ter Injury —

of Uoild’s Kt.Uey n.U.PKIUONAL.
Pamdmpsic, Vr.—During the pest year 

God h«s greatly prospered us in our 
work? We bave erected a beautiful 
house of worship, which we greatly 
mire and enjoy. Si nee tbe opening ser
vices, the congregations have greatlv in 
creased and the Interest in all our Chris
tian work has 

'our last associa 
ago, tbe benevolences 
other than borne expenses-excel 
average of one dollar and a hal 
member. Th

Barkis Bay, Jan. 27—(Special).—Uni
interest has been taken through 

on in tbfroure 
ere, njpter, 

Perrou all y

As will be seen t»v Our obituary col
umn. our esteemed brother, Rev. J. E. 
Blakney. of Kempt, Queens Co.. N. 
has been sadly bereaved by the lose of 
hie estimable wife. We tender to our 
brother and hi* family our Christian 
sympathies in this time of sore affliction.

'i'n
nd out this newly settled region 

of Mr. Hudson <>f Comb^rm
wePknown to every man. worua 
child, lii* ease, lioth before and 
the cure, bas created much talk.

The accident occurred over eight 
veers ago when he fell upon a protruding 
knot in such a way as to enter the body 
from beneath, injuring tbe bladder and 
affecting the krtlnoye. Speaking of his 
sufferings and cure he says :

“I was confined to my bed for six 
weeks to commence with," have suffered 
from pain across the back, weakness and 
lose of time for over eight jeers.

"I have taken one box of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and since taking tbe first four, 
doses have been free from pain.

"One box to me has been worth more 
than one hundred dollars, as only one 
was necessary to complete my oi

“I have bad not the least e

ml son of Coi 
and lumber

Лbeen very evident. Since 
allouai report six months 

of the church—

e pastor's •salary Is paid 
promptly every month, and our people 
are ready for every good work. We now 
enjoy a quiet work of grace, meetings 
are deeply interesting, and many are In
quiring |he way of salvation. Three 
person# were burled with Christ in bap 
tiem on Sunday, Jen. 19th. Others are 
expected to follow in Hie appointed 
way next Isud'a day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacques of Lowell, Mass., are assisting in 
the special services. Their eoegs find

We regret to learn from Pastor 
Wright of Harvey, Albert county, that 
Mrs. Wright has been in very poor 
health lor eome time past, and that 
during a part of the time, she has been 
onnMdervd dangerously 111 She is now, 
we are glad to learn, steadily though 
slowly Improving, and we trust will be 
fully restored to health and strength.

і

with shame, If a nation 
ing, born and educated 
m should adopt the sec 
ext to freedom and fair 
, I as a Baptist and* a 
lift my voice and Infla
me blessings for others, 
і rights which the Horn

by sol-
President de Bloto. of Hbucteff

from his brethren In MB 
recognition to which bis ebili- 
s Mm. as l* evidenced by the 

se the preeeher of the 
before the General 

•on of the State of 1111 
■at bs was one of the speakers 

before the Chicago Baptist Unfoo at its 
last regular mealing.

Й Is obtaining 
West the roe 
tie# entitle

ii.-alag." There Is no apeeial 
"ng remedial legislation 
vben the bill to publtobed. 
rfereoce on the part of 
would in my opinion be

ttot Associai
and that ha was

St
look for an abundant hart eel

J. D.
id°l| ymptom

. Please notiee j of any return and am able to 
well ae ever I could In my life.” Aak for the 1. à A, PATTERNS.Jon, ».83.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
I6

r » art alleged earoim le I be 
beelmeed Vi hue

Use hrtdg* Iwt eight

1 SPECIAL ГМТІВІ1СК.

nr isr. I. v. BASS1M.

roe* the drowned lends whieh ihe 
Dutch settlers celled the •• Vleie" the 

roed follows e nerrow tongue of
es the sunken meadow end ihe deep 

channel of the creek by я rsosewey end 
bridge, snd regains the higher lend not 
1er beyond. When the flood comes down 
the river ІІ flows o»er Into this greet 
natural roservionr,becking up the streams 
which empty into It end turning the 
whole region into e rest, shellow lake. 
Then the roed is under weter end he who 

peril.
John Wilson's farm waa just upon the 

borders of this wide level ol sunken 
meadow, and the short way to the mar
ket town lay over il. lie oat 

у елetilng dripping fi 
In the rain. It seem*

m unity.
"Did ye em 

John Wilson Г 
•i di

loneliest pert ol the road she met two 
si rentre httle figure*. One was a boy of 
nine or ten tears, with low-colored heir, 
htg Ь ue eyes, nnd s mild pink face, end 
hr was trading by t-hr bind n wee little . Ac 
giil to.th children wer**scantily clothed old I 
in taded rags, and th* younger was cry 

•illy At right <>f tlie-e forlorn 
ipped. In her short 

» n only the thrifty 
Engine-1 iroopje of th* village і 
ber flr.i g I mi per at real poverty 

What V the matter with h ... 
a*ke<t of і be blue eyed boy.

і
ho»,‘supply ,rMe, too "

Mary Ann srood doubtful I v The 
word» lied a stieoge sound, and it too* 
her •оте time to get і heir meaning.

•"Co|i| sbr ne-d presently. "Of 
she's cold' Why don't you put 

and mittens* Che-poor little 
Ignat ton. 
half under-

■AIT Alii NtCL

A tie moon of • ««filer's day mefiy 
gear* ego An old time, I. w ceiled tesii, 
макі artistic in its furetebieg*. hut 

- і of сотки I end ledusirj'-.
—* ‘ Using run MV In 

|I I» said us other 
deWrtptk.n U needed.

d. About muss ..’clock 1 
"('оте Imre, then, end eve 

hand ol the lord has dusse II s nos 
nothing that lie's saved your lifts ”

Un# o< the strlngpieecs of the bridge 
was gone and ell the planking The 
water flowed laslly juet twlow the Other 
throe long I warns, wnteh seemed to beeg 
uncer talntly from the bent haine work 
And In the clay along these narrow tines 
of wood which hung above the troubled 
water, were the marks of hoofs snd 
wheels.

In ibe darkness ol the night or driving 
mm, and through the moving flood, the 
horse and » heels bad kept these nar row 
threads of safety, where an Inch to left 
or right meant overthrow and

John Wilson looked, snd hid his face 
in his hands,,and looked again. Then he 
turned to the gray haired noman who 
alone of all the crowd bad spoken. "It 
■hull not be for nothing*" be said.

And In (bo presence of the church, as 
well as day by day in business life, be 
kept that promise witnessing a good pro
fession with humanity.

• I am s poor kind of Christian, aflgr 
all," he used to say. "I aakod for s sign 
and the Lord gave It to me. 1 should 
have had mire blessings j( I-had be
lieved before 1 saw."—Congregationalism

suggestive land.
lug pu.b.lly 
■Meets Alary 
life she had I NewUm. window* a pleasant 

seated in e low rock 14
•eg еЬмг that gave mn. a e.-sy, eh.-erful
.title *м„еук в. she »• ayed u> and fro

-------seULieg bue*11 « » long sleeved
І 'Чме." end list, ntag ml the 

to the etagteg Id a high peu h
crosses does so at his

the vetce.e' Mery A an. he. 
onli < mid, praeti. dig 'he "ptece ' sl.e 
я as going ’ to 1|>mI іа ш bool the nest

-

і In
rom his long 

ed good to be

4 death

The boy l acked at her. only 
•ta- dm* what she said.

“Why d-»n‘t y -u go 
f" halted Mary A

“No got home," said the *roy with a 
iii- Nog.it to udder."

М«гу Ann's gray eyes darkened flhe 
took a d-.iighnui irn.n h- r banket knd 

a it to the litde girl who м-і*--гі upon 
readily. I he boy gavelvr a g-ateful 

entile. Mary Arm • eyes gr. w darker 
•ti.l. She eat her banket on the snow, 
and pulling of! her Imiitens, thrust them 
Into the Iroy'e hands. ■

•Put them on to her quick!
Mary Ann.

The boy hesitated, then did a« he was 
mirth I ng і.імПн* little 

In it queer gutu ral |argmr. 
looked up with a shy smile.

Mary Ann looked ut tlie 
then unbuttoned her long,1 
pulled it oil 

"Here," she said, Iter voice trembling 
little ; * help me put It on to her !"

sitting <*t s tow criehet,
low kr «ten aeWp on her 1st 

looking Util* thing.

lbfr«k*a

ry Ann was a 
bail to “speak 

the piece Mery 
popular orn

ai home again afte 
the dements. Hi* eye caught 1

flicker ol fire through the orac 
stove, and the snapping of the wood 

mined with the steely singing of the 
•tram In the kettle. It was a comfort 
able place to be, far better than splash
ing through the road across the V 
with tlm water ahum the hubs and 
trickle of Uie rain 
down his back.

After supper there came a knock at 
r, snd Edwin Bissell. the minister, 

entered He hail been to see a sick 
woman, ha explained, and had been 
attracted by the light in the window n» 
he passed. he talk ran from the news 
of the neighborhood to the mystery of 
affliction anil on to the provldontal cere

■•! suppose one 
providences," the fa 
for ЦІ hie folks Mis 
Patti. I wouldn't 
them, hut 
ial provide

■Чи- wm a srttroio 
with sppb cto-vk*. 
straight, »eis.i. hair i»a 
the middle. .mooMsrd i 
•ad cut very sltaifb 

over ber pi 
gvagb.m Ur*, like the 
was el work upon

In tb< days when Ala 
Itule girl all-tin- children 
jusers la school, and Cl 
Ann was reciting was a very 
it began as fellow* .

AA by Phoebe, have you come so 
Where are your b-'rries, child? 

Vou surely have not sol.
Y eu bail a basket p

s.l Ь і with ii-i
r his long exposure to 

tni the cheer
k inhome in your 

nn severely
ful
the

late
ther; 'mm his hat b

' said resulHrf

nils.

cold, damp winds, may 
pneumonia unless thu system is 

invigorated with Hood's Bare ups-
■old them ail і 
iled '1

told, snymg
• •• 'So, mother ; as I climbed the fence. The child

•tp a moment, 
thick coat and

Tramp » la Mode.—Old Iridy—“Didn't 
I tell you never to come here again?” 
Tramp —“I hope you will pardon 
madam, but it Is the fault of my 
tary he has neglected to strike 
name from my calling list."

Holloway's Corn Cure is a specific for 
the removal of corns and warts. We 
have never heard of its failing to remove 

the worst kind.
“Papa," said Jimmie hoy, "you яго the 

nicest man in the world " "And you 
the nicest tun. in Uie World," said his 
er. "Yes ; 1 guess that's so," said 

"Isn’t It 
to get

The nearest
My apron caught upon 

And so 1 tumbled down.
“ *4 scratched my arm and torn my hair.

But still did not complain 
And bud my blackberries been saved. 

Should not ha Vi 
•• But when I saw tifcm on 

Xll scattered by my aide, 
і picked my empty basket up 

And «lown I sat and riled.
• -Just then a pretty .little mis*

( "hence.! to be passing 1-у,
.'■hr sU)p|w>d, and looking pitiful.

She begged me not to-cry '

eve In special 
said, “at least 

and David and
у that Nod helped 
III or h sign of Spec 

• nowadays."
the minister answered. 

iot see the dangers, ami so think 
the help "

ay l>e; hut for once I should 
like to see (lodîs band stretched out."

"Don't you believe that tied kept you 
m yonr drive tonight ?" «

"Oft. yes. but tnen I'm used to that 
1 »o driven that rond U* Amsterdam by 
night and day wrf since I wat a boy and 
I know every foot of it a* well u I It 
the multipih ttUm table

"Hnt there m*y have been dangers in 
that you did not know about 

•yes may ha •• f"-en I’ll tell, you,. 
Doininir. You are always asking m<- t- 
show tnv gratitude, «о <lod by standing 
up and telling folks I love Wtrat Mom- 
bow lie d'wsn'i seem near enough lor 
tint. If I could see for once that He'd 

i help myself.
U Jwrvê I d do it."

want a sign then Just as the Jews

must bel і

I don't sees I
-I' I've another one a< і 

s enough for n
e cared a gram.

ic suppose
the ground,

•be quoted. 
The hor 1

little of
'he l*iy looked almost scared no» ; 
be helped Mary Ann button th- coat 

und the child and turn back th>- 
sleevea which were much too long; all 
the while he was Ulking to the little one 
in hie odd sounding language. The baby 
looked up nnd said something after him ;

little mouib
"She any ‘Tank, pretty nue*' " said

• Ixe.l the hesk.-t 
і for home, 

was frying d.iughn
when a glowing. І n-athb-ss littl.- girl, 
wtthoA rOiti or mittens, burst into the

•'SCrpyi-.Vlin Cl®

The aetonisiicd wo 
j '"t was Я Aw*y and g 

Ann, and they'liedfi't 
I on. nothing bnt old rags, and il 

dried and she girl was crying 
to*- ■*• hippy sa.|u*Mtlble hungry—-the l oy

.new ib- m • perfectly. Speak pin it 
«•Jlieg'bet !-• 1 Tank y- 
vU- last Sb dm.ghim- • M

Indeed 1 ПНЙ»:/ aod I gave the 
v-N t I., It lefts s I ■.» Ml, I t 

* •*"*; 1-е I be- u.ob.v did., i ». .Id I
і |51.n j band* and ingt-

•• і! .Ліс* s|te!ls V і»- •

.Mm
so,
how

both managed

Neglect of the hair ofte 
vitality and natural 
fall out. Before il 
Hall . Hair Ue

1Г'
to the same

"o and on went Mary . .Ann a voice 
h rough tb* па ІиЧі. slot y to-ll» happy 

C n.ding, ho- I’liwbe bad longed to go to 
Fehhuth school and bow her father, a 
{•■of laUmug mar, had pmn sed that If 
eh# could ea і i.net and

i lay th* berries she had 
ound "all m x«‘d with

igbing now, with her poor 
full of doughnut. ui destroys Its 

and causes it to

- newer, a sure rameMai y Ann nodded, » 
and started off on a rim 

Mrs ('lrm*nU'r

tlm storm

aber hie hlcv 
i'ist as skittish as a 
•aid Willie. "My 

like a horse, but
with the bar banales

observed Jack, 
ol.» accident, "a bicycle's 

horse " •"It's worse," 
bike і

el mes. I.* w.hi

pk-ked*

sfi; *• ha-1 ft - . n pi

!.. i.d

h*?*" 

like a

' sickly children should us* Moth- 
. - <іrsvfS' Worm Kitrrmlnet.it Worms 
sr# one of «he principal c%us*s of suffer 
!»g In children and should t«* eapslied 
'torn the system

ment» ' What 
token got no further.

n • Y-*M
Wavrri tflings ,|( і . 

muse *br wis cold ai.d і.,,

I have another ’tie et home 
And one's enough

not Just that, I nil I’m tired oj
.....

s . dso and he couldn't , a|| ,.,i danger in my life. If I 
be sal t 'nituldri. snd ! t,rrn t •l.mit I ,»ths|» helteve that 

Hlv ■ " ' 1 'w* '’"•’ j ■ il <--I Cl... . K'l for Ul**u> help ’
11,111 r *" * " *•' 1 "lien Mr* Wbeim entered lB

a n. lgi« >t, wh «i-.pi— t at 
*• her husband 
did у "і gel bom.
. 11 Might vou Wet

Kali
HmJr

Be.ldeu
Ife.lre wing Teal lire 

think Ituskn* titles for 
>k* ere *.< b .ppy Mme -eilth 
•ll«iw so?" Mmv Bashleu When 

of hi# books,

Mme
І I

N.. other remedy hu I’ulmonar 
Ides і .ml-lace so many g*vtd .

eflt a mows as 
i’utl.irr s ' Emulsion fur sale by all
medicine dealers, only M cents fur a 
luge boiil*

l*onT worry Don’t tun In debt Don’t 
trifle with your health. Don’t try ex 
|witments wnn medit-lnfs. Don't waste 
time and money on woithln 
|HwmL. 1 ч»п t lie, persuaded 
eubeliUlte for Ayer's h 
the liest of blood purifiers.

the
s hi

і title of one 
now one of the

r~

•I M..

•tar* • • I Mck- . •> *1 |W):y -vl H r „ .
gh- St ?"
і nine N ni I the

by like Vleie load 
Who sill you, mat

entirestning. i'ick. 
U- • momcru on th-

the bridge Is gone

I to take a
rllia It is:t.,

be b
Strkkt y.AM Ac. idkxt—Mr. Thomas 

Habinsays ' My çlovtm year old boy had 
Ids fool badly injured by being run over 
by a ear on ihe Ntreet Kailway We at 
once eoimneoced bathing the "foot with 
Dr. I hutmv. E ’lectnc. * >||, when the dis
color ulon and swelling і as n-moved, 
Hiid In nine days ho c-.uld use Ins foot. 
Wc always keep a bottle in the house 
reatly lor any оте

in hub deep, fuit lie came n. rose

. MI. .I me і і. » і I 
i.q. у hi Mr. » ...

I ' I'm not dreaming.
I go off, and the pimk* 

w. u at Htde- I s mill, 
your bor.e must baxe

I saw the ft dgo 
in the

-aid 
that

lg«“l

had wings

me that the bridge 
I found you be і-* I 

hove lieen a mis ike. 
p. <1 and 1 must go h

ey.. -•

I I -
I sottn- one tflid 
I gone, bill wlie 
( і ! . i-l.l ii must 

baa nop 
■як about II

“Do you ever catch any whales, ('sp
arked a fair passenger on the 

ma'am,' answered 
“How vary won- 

no how you os'ich 
few of the old salts

ocean liner. “Often, 
the dignified captain, 
dcrful ' I’leaen tell n 
them " "We ilrop • f. 
on th.'lr tails, ma'am "

X b'U ru'dbei if .be J' _ ,
tl lin'l* >. " 1 * 0,1

. I M - dements "" Otocn 'O'k- get ч go. 1.1
three 1 wl b a s ii.ll.-d m ” ' di ngs togeltiei. ami found plenty 

І Я HI d bave I -eon belter ' ' tl,, m «he l"»« foreign
I sopp* - sb.. was a ’ • l,,,,wn oul V' work l-v Alt* closing of 

and ,t m. :,n act U"* «" ” T,l', 11 -n ‘e-tlrred
ndl gne-s lier mortier и" - • • -, too. rm.l •.b-r- w 

1 ring that winter that bu 
ild proven! -

I •• * was a great deal of luippincss 
b ' !.. the < l.unent- fjllllllv, too, 

v! -std Mi Clement», who .Іцагіу 
"I guess, wile, you .1 tidier 

arefu! wh* pieces you pick 
Ann to sp.-.k after ihl- 
•entn to be kind of êx

I

John AVil-.m rose. “It's 
said tie. "bur I will go 

sage for my els

ifl ' w, II

.і,-
Fe -і end Ague and Bilious Derange 

p< ml lively cured by the use id 
Dills. They not unit cleanse 

and bowels f rom all bilious 
mailer, but they open the excretory ties 
•els, causing them to |rf*ur copious . flu 
•Ions Çfom the bl.fo.1 into the bowels, 
after which the corrupted nifss l# thrown 
out by the aa'ural passage ol the body 
They si" used es e gen-tal faintly IU*dt 
cine with I lie best results.

'"-F,... m.
Par 
the stomach

showers і ГОШ

then Inst
ngstn nsllie cloud»

1 he w r I wm dripping 
■‘rising wind shook quick 
•be tree. Mr Wilson

І r і mi'" kind

ib- .!(ioi with a lamp in her hand, but 
'•'d back with tlm same l.wik o' ns 

toinsluneiit th«l Dick Weaver had

••Ilow did you gel here 7" she asked. 
"I thought vou were in Atoeterdam '

' 1 wa- lbet <• ’Ills afi.-rnooti, Ції I <
ning and Alary asked me to 
she would be bom* loi 4nn

•he woke up the

Iі J. ! V c
ug, it »•• Ьіме- cold . but ,r M,%r^

ar .pi d up so warmly th.it only 4 |,m
hcr n »<• wh » - xpo-edto tb* and l"'1
Vlu-r- ><aa so bile of that U ronlly d. I "'-I seW Mrs. t laments, solemnly, 
not igst-rr win 'list child, didn’t catch her death

M» ha,I , ,.l u«nl .Ur «I .-l,i I. ,m,l ""l'1 11 “ 4»w « .,■» I-
aimke her t'b-o* in such a loud, clear ш ." ,!'»n 1 «« ur.deistoud "
•S-.мИ і ............................. 1—y Ann in:, .-jltl,
I,. I. I.........  .......... • an.». ...I

if ll-r I.... П , «Г.І.І tin,- -j " 1 I-*'"-' •»}». П».
-.for.. Th, I. ,thrr .Шіи.( ,. ..... I'.l" h.-h«yor, ln a„. I„,l,.|„.ndrnl. _

•Bid ' Ycy Well, Msry Ann " and she * *w"
•amr down in tb- tils '. Ml, c.iev. .1 -I years Ego. says Agns A. l/cwis, 
with glory an і cotifi'nAri, A'lcr sclm I |; , ,rd. N. Y., ", had a constant cough, 

, lb' і Ifkriri she liked best pot on ber . night .weals, .* greatly reduced in 
wrap* - » i-rr, and she startsd liome, ■ (V and h id been given up by my 
very |>rotid and happy little gitl. physi sn«. I liegen to lake Ayer's

M 'у Ann « "Oow яа* some distance (.berry Pectoral, and after using two 
•rom ihe village ; and Jnet in the noldest. Imtii** wa* completely cured. "

’Io n Mai he Ann «t-.rt.'.l
ihe
•lie A little three 

children's party 
to her parents 
fell on n chair, 
laughed, but I 
dldn i you laugh !" • 
(toe that fell off."

year old girl went do a 
• in he. rot urn she said 

“At Ihe party a little girl 
All 'rib* other girls 

didn't” "Well, why 
the

bit. k tills • 
tell you that

"But how did 
slated, without 

j to the imiwege
“1 don’t know anything at 

know that I drove Across it 
o’clock."

•Yc

you get here?" she per- 
paying the leaei sit. ntloo 
"the Lridge to gone.""I'm so

be.'
FaUi.lb Dl'T. —None but ihoee who

know what a 
ng It Is All

I
have become ragged out, 
depressed, miserable I ••ell
strength Is• gout, and despondency has 

l.o? the sufferers. They feel 
there la nothing to live for. 
wever, Is a cure—one l*oi of 
і Vegetable Pills will do won 

wing health and strength, 
lion are two of the 
the composition of

ai couldn't. Il was gone ai six " 
do no. understand tels.” said Mr. і,, , !

Bfoeel, ' but It 
special providence 
and ^rt.u had failed

tinas though 
There, ho

U» me es if your 
had come Mil gone 
to recognise It 

up in the morning end see 
mv.elf " answered the farmer.

Wilson's conscience was awake 
Hint night as it had not been for many 
y.-ers. It was not merely the mystery of 
the bridge, though It was evident that he 
had been In danger and never dreamed 
■■■But it earn* ot cr him that lie had 
pi felt one touch of gratitude In hie 

mg life of safety, or made one reel sac
rifice tor God who bad taken care of him. 
“I have always lived,’’ be said to him- 
•elf, “as if the worH belonged to me, 
John Wilson." and it struck him all at 
once, that this was something to be 
ashamed of and sorry for.

The wind bad blown itself out by 
morning. The flood subsided slowly as 
the choked river could receive the water 

ihe submerged lands. Soon after 
feet John WHeon drove up to the 

*1 found a little orowd el- 
from Ibe

den In rretoi
Manurek# and 
erUolas entering Into 
Parmelee • Pills.

"I

Walter Baker & Co., I jut Christines F.re Mr J. »#rt up 
•lairs to see if the children bel hung up 
their stockings lor .‘•etna Claus, and 
found that little Prod bad pinned hie up 

prominent place with a slip of paper 
attached, containing this suggestive 
sentence “The Lord lovelb ж cheerful 
giver."

Ho rapidly does lung Irritation spread 
end deepen, that often In a tow » neks a 
simple cough culminates in tubercular 

(option. Give bead to e cough, 
there la always danger lu delay, get a hoi

rs AotTUoneumplIve Syrup, 
and cure yourself. It is a medicine un 
eurpaaeed for all throat and 
Wee. It la 
herbe, each oee
heed of the list as exerting a wonderful 

* «•*>« ooMumpUo. ■>( .11
lung dlsesaas -

Limited.

1* Dort Hester, Mass.. U. t. A.
TW ПМ»я i'A lsvi ,4 in a

PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .»* Chocolates

endue '«• J*° CHewikale are emd la .heir menutsci 
■■■»..not Cocoa is shsoiateiy pun, drikfem. nutrklo*., awl

less than one rent a cs(t Th»i, Premium Me. I Chocolate 
«£к»>км« la the market for famUy mm. Their 

, _ . . Chocolate І. коаЛ »o ear and gu-xf to drink
----------mm W D Is palatals# nutrition, and Kralthfal і a greet favorite with

^ceaaemy ^sheeM to fe w! b. tk.t й,Л mi th.
Walter Baker â Ca-'e rtoywl. at Dorchester. Maae„ Cl. A. a.

CANADIAN nmlSE. <

That, Ue of Btckle

from several 
steads at the

abounded 
¥ whieh іVleie bridge and 

ready there. As he stepped 
"sgoe, Mrs. Bethune, whoa* gray,hair 
Bed long record of neighborly klndoeee6 Hoepltal ft.. Montreal

January

Cj gross

^ gross 

5 gross 

2 gross^

January З»

hi can teen ial. le presenting that useful 
gift Van Benschoten heggrd Madame 
Van Hoeeeeleer 1 to accept this new oov- 
•rieg for the protection of her diligent 
fingers as a token of his esteem," It 
was not naill 16§V just iwii hundred 
years ego, that the thimble was Intro
duced Into England by a Hollander 
named Jonn 1/riling, who opened a 
ilumble mennfavtory at Islington.—Har
per’s B» sa*.

Dr Edward Everett Hale, who bae 
eoundeit so often the proi.-er of alee 
reported to heve reniai ked that he bait 
been giving throughout the я est a lec
ture on sleep, eilh illneirations by the 
audience.

Ц
Quotations ai 
Prloee and tr

8. MeHood’s Cured
After

Others Failed Щ I

Scrofula In the Meck-Suncheo All
Cone How.

Baptist 1 
wafcH

ip

-ЧГ,

B.Y.P.U.
X

ftangerrllte. Maine.
HILWAUKE

before meltine arn 
mer Vacatiou Гой

afiBSfcç
A.It NuTSAN, I

“C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, M 
"Gentlemen -4 feel that 1 «

In fevor of Hood's Baresparilla. For 6ve years 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neck 
and throaL Révérai kinds of medicines whieh 
1 tried did not do roe any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there were 
large beeches on my neck so sors that I could

Printi
Hood’s r*" Cures BECAUSE 

in Ml John 
should not d 
are doing wc 
the Maritime 
is pleased wl 
Wily believe

not beer the slightest touch. When 1 had taken
one bottle of this medHne, the —___

. and before I had finished the second the 
bee had entirely d 

ATWOOD, Ranger ville, Maine.
H H. If you decide Vi take 

rills do net lie Induced to buy any other.

tsappesred.*’ Buuicue

Hood's ftsrsapa-

We
metier how 
qualoted atui

Mood's Fille
tog the pcrlilahic

psuoa by resta*, 
action <.f the i.HmciiUrycsasl

4 Гтп Wà.w Issx!

£4
jihes Sà.w l PATER
Ijas'k^ "el ike

Cas
I. 1 bs Bosr, ,

■a

Sea
loam

50 Yl
Medicine» b 
la and dylm 
all late Um.
9Н/

>cm <

ВАШІ OF
Merer let the Fr 
f BOI PH. W 

Alt Drnggtste and n

і er. SUII se«»*#e te .0............
:

ARMbTR
Г-oprlelori,buWi

Intercolonial Railway. _ J. HAMB1

I Rubber and
ST. JO]

oaaswrj
Oha rrhee end H abbs I
vE^TE’

TRAIN* WILL LKAVg OT. JOHN 
Express for Oampbetlton, 1‘ugwaab, Plo

too and Halltoi ................
Esprw fur Halifax....
Express for tluetwc and 
Express for Musse* .

. s
Passensers  ..... *t I,dm f»r 't‘i«t»c and

Mont mil i«k» thorns 11 >i--cplng car el Mono- ton at MJD o'clock

Ш -THAI MR WILL ARR1 Vg AT OT. JOHN
Express from Hu e * 

Express from

•OO.tMoedto
Montreal and Quebec
seeptea ....... low*

(tone on (.tally) 10 SO
Kxprws from Halifax............. ................ I8AO
ЕхргяшГгот Halifax, Ihctiiu and Camp-

Dr. T

El!A ecu-n mi rial Ion from M-m.-tun
g^Tlis trains of the Intercolonial liai I wee 

arahsatol by «team from I he loomiotlvs, aab>

All trains are nut by Eastern Miandard Tima.

at of..

trust:sfiUa,
Ball wav < ifRoa, Monel. 

7UrOcUili»r, ISV. You want і 
«Ion, If 

gist for it itr 
can trust tli.il 
lie otVc-rs 
just as

you.;lauhe 1er, Fobertsm & АИмв.
27 and 29 King Street,

MT. JOHN, N. B.

DKY liOODH, 1ІШХК1Т,

CAIPKTfl, HOl'KK FVKNI8HINUH. 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR’S TRIM MINUS,

WHOLESALE AMD BLTAIL.

КПІ

ІА’ГІ lY'S a prr 
whidt Ik- 
epcciul Clint 
game of life і 
■ho «ako of a 
того profit. 
trust that 
you osk for, 
wludBl-r it is ! 

Sion or nnvthi 
и..,..1ол,.ю, C

«aiПО

Maictor. Rota & AIM

Omnlpathy.
OrtgtnaUd and praetteati by Dr. C. A.
Groan Boston, Maea , since IMS, for 
the ewring of all diseases of the hgdy 
by the external application of BOB-

SWwS«.-A. D. 7Catarrh Cured for 50oft-
1er information call ом. or address,

J. M. Hl'flHie,
Agent for Maritime Provleoes,

174 Guilford, Ft. Gurfotnu, 
d*o 4 Imos St. John, H. B.

•til SIMM’S 1111.

et v sxav «dm 
till train Цли, sir. 

a If-erfo! dark lima, too, 
a lo»k at Ihe ewlteh lights. Tom,

stick *bee fou rs through 
І, у I geese so — 
eiellon ell right

'* serve e fifin’ I 
up lu-eight

Y "ii kno* Bill ? Not He's ea finer r.
Been on the road all his life—

I’D sever forgei the roomin'
He married his . buck of a 

’Twas ihe summer tiis mill 
Jnet off work, every oae ;

They kicked up a row in the 1,liage 
And killed eld Doneeae’e eon.

Heir ae hoar 
Am'

tabs
fettoi la a 

*Om time Г wei 
Left 

she'll 
Bill Mse.ro

wii,
hands si ruck —

But hade't been married mor
see a mens age from Kies»,

Orderin' Hill to go up there.
And bring down the night express. 

He left his gal in a hurry,
And went up on number one, 

Thinking of nothing but Mary,
And the train be bad to run.

And M

Up

ary est down by the window 
To wait for the night express ;

And, sir, If she hadn't a' done so,'
She’d been a widow, I guess.

For it must a’ been nigh midnight 
When the mill-hands left the Ridge— 

They came down—the drunken devils !
Tore up a rail from the bridge.

But Mary heard 'em a workin'
And guessed there was somethin'

in less than fifteen minutes,
Bill's train It would be along !

Ami

oouldn'i 00me here to tell us, >- 
mile—It wouldn’t a done— 

she jest grabbed up a lantern,
And made for the bridge alone.

Then down came the night express, sir, 
And Rill was makln* her climb !

But Mary held the lantern,
А-swingin' it all ibe time.

She

Well, by Jove ! Bill vaw the signal, 
And he stopped tiro nighl express, 

And he found his Mary ervln’ ;
On the tract, in her weddln' dress ,* * 

Cryln' an’ laughin' for joy, iir,
An' boldin' on to ihe light—

Hello ! hero’s the 1 lain—good bye, sir, 
Bill Mason's on time to night.

— Exchange.

ТИК THIMBLK.

The thimble was orglnslly > .thumb 
boll, tiecauta h was «от on the tbkimb, 
as sailors etUI wear their thimbles, h is 
a Dutch Invention, and In 1**1, In Am
sterdam the hi centennial of thgj thimble 
«•»' celebrated tilth a great deal of 
formality This very valuable addition 
to my lady’s work Inuket was first made 
by a got is mill] named Nicholas Van 
Bens* hot an, ihe anm-sLir of the American 
(family of Van Ben* hotel.# And It may 
further inb-resl rrolonial dames u. know
thaï the (list thimble made « as present 
ed la I AM to Anna Van AVedy, the 
second Mlfoof Killeen Van Rr-nss#leer, 
Ihe purchaser ot Itensselaerwyrk. and 
the first Paires. Madam* A'an Kens 
•elser • mkmm y wee fibly h.more«l Ii 
Holland •* th* ooeaeloo of the thimble

N.. "istUrho* v tale til nr *xcr»il»Une the
fiflpi.le.1, Nervous. Meu-B^gle^'or' pVolirriml 
with diseases met suffer,

BADWaY’jJ МШ REL1ÏÏ
Will aWerO Imtant Ease

pains, siut weakneroln the beck. »р ,и- or kTrt- 
neys, peine around lb# Mver, |>l.-iirt«y,»welllMg 
of Ihuj.hi.U and pains of al kli.!», (Is- ярріГ 
cation of Itedwafs Ready toiler will affirot 
lmm<-.lla'e«eee,and lu nom I1n1.1l um (. >r « few 

a permanent cur*.•lay

whrtucr of til* I nines. Wtamech. to-wets, or 
otbci g la <ls or mueous mnnimme»
HAIIWAY’MHKAIIY HKIJKF

(ТИКИ AXD niEVKXTH
Oeldr, (Vsssks.Ssr-Ttr-M,

B'nseklils, Feewwswefr ,
islst.. I sMhsf-. Inffansma. 
«. »b« wesallem, Issrslfis, 
FvsstMea «Mllblalae,

■ esSsike, Tsslb. 
ssbe, Ae bwsa.

1*11’FICCI.T HHK4TUIAG
«ТВК4ТНК WOimr PAlMSInfri

twenty mini,le. X.rTOMK Hol'Hs
ЄІТ1І PAIN

jniiteto 
any one sITPKKU

• îümMÔi'of '* Ur'wtil?nla‘fkWMW|fUl ,ln h“,f 
Cr.Mpé.n". wêrvwe?Jr,WH|V. pV-sowll! 
atek HsaSache, Flatulency, aud all Internal

M.lsrta In He varioaa form* cur ed and pro-
lta*r l. tua ajrtWMdlal e*»nt In the world 

l*.al will cure Fever sou Ague .ad all 01 her

|WT i.rvtte. Me 14 by all Bvwnrtsle.

DAD WAY'S 
П PILLS,

WILD BUT EFFECTIVE.
Purely vrfstabts, net Without pain, Slegant 

ly eoalr.l, isrislsei, small and easy to lake 
Had way'* i*llls a»-1st nature, stimulai'ns to 
be alt lit u activity the liver, trowels and .. her 
.llvrstli. organs, lesvins Ike bowels In a 
nature euudtUou without any bad after ef-

Cure
HICK HEADACHE. 
FEHALB6COBPLAIHTH» 
BILIOUHIEH». 
СОЯНТІРАТІОЯ.

AH DIKOBDERN ef the 
I.IYEH.

X> oents a box At Drusxlsta or by mall.

RAD WAT A 00H
•ft!Mo 7

CANA
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we geeiaolee lb el, to му 
or boumewl*. Uta eonUnU of this «teals page 
from week to week ilyçrtog the y«ar^wtft*a 

-be sobeertpltie pnSe el
anuary 39*

reenting that useful 
і brgjred Madame THE HOME.ooent this new oov- 
lon of her diligent 
>fhi* eateem," It 

just two hundred
thltnhle " ee intro- 
| by a Hollander 
if, who opened »
at Islington —Har-
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w not whence

They <lld not oven kno 
Yet he compelled them one an 
To bow in bondage to hie thrall ;
And from their llpe allegiance wrong, 
Although a etranger to their tongue. 
Whilst he wa« wrapped ft royal elate, 
Their hours of toll «ere long and late ; 
Nd moment could they call their own 
Within the precincts of the throne ,
And when they dreamed their work was 

o’er,
He only made them slave the more

the tyrant came, 
r hie narye і

d all *9 gross Paine’s
Celerv Comound.

lit Hale, who has 
praires of sleep, ie 

mat ked that l.e bed 
tout the west a lec- 
illns'rations by the

and letter orders solicited, 
terms right. •

Quotations 
Prions and

8. McDIARMlD,
ured Wholesale еИ Be«aU »rWggtaS.
ter Although the vonu u« ring’ king was be 

Of people who ba«l onoe beet) free,
No word of praise or promise (ell 
From him bis subjects served so well j 
And none of tinea who cruWned him
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irs Failed
keck- Bunchee ÂII 
1 Now. Received a shadow of reward.Baptist Young People

wafcH this sptCE
Obedience 
Destroyed

Yet when hie drowsy eyes grot 
No mortal dared to waken him 
They stole about With stealthy tread — 
i< Phe baby is asleep," they said

to his behest
their peace, disturbed their

AND SEE WHAT THE

— Selected.

КНіШКй TO t’OYJl'UK WITH.-ST,

1896WILL OFFER FOR THE
who love to conjure with figure* 

have something to interest them in the 
digits which compose the date of the 
year into which we are now entering. 
Mr. Albert P. South wick b 
out the following commutations : 
peculiarity of the date is its involved 
nection with the digit 8. Tbe number 
1896 is equally divisiblggby 3. So I* the 
sum of its digits. 1 plus 8 plue 9 plus 6 
(and the reverse is necessarily the same) 
eqtislling 24. which, again united, 2 plus 
4. equals 6. Separating it*, hundreds 
front the tens, 18 «ml 96 or 81 and 69, 
they are still multiples of 3. The sum 
of the .first end last digits. I plus 6, 
equals 7. Added to the two middle 
figures they produce 96, which is the last 
two units ol the date, being equally 
divisible by 3, в» I* its sum 9 plus 6 
equals 16.
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before making arrangement, tor you 
mer Veemlou Four ^
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owed, Maas. :
il that 1 cannot say enough 
r sa partita. For tvs years 
1 with scrofula In my neck 
kinds of medicines which 
any good, and when I oos* 

1-е Sarsaparilla there were 
r neck so sore that I oonld

Printina
Ф Cures BECAUSE you are not located 

in Hi. John is no reason why we 
should not do your raiwrmo. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
oen do better for you than we can. 
We went an order from you—no 
matter how small—just to get ac
quainted and let you see whet we

PATERSON A CO,
Masonic Temple,

IT JOHN, H I.

it touch. When I had taken
medicine, the sc 
Had finished tbs 
y disappeared."

The centimes 18 are divisible 
by 9, 6 атГЗ ; the number rover 
by 9 and by 3 by the product of tb 
two numlH»rs (9 multiplied by 3) 27, i 
the sum of the digits, l plus 8, equali 

« son) of the first two figures in 
date, represented as digit*, equal* t 
third. Kigbieen plus 96 equals 

us 18 equals 78, over 
lias full control, a* It d< 
of the digits in these 1st 

1 plu* 1 plus v4 equals 6 an 
liais If» And If» minus l 
l8 plus 6 equals 21, (be 

digits, 2 plus 4, equals 
product of tiie digits in the year, l mull 
plied by. 6 by 9 by 6, equals 484 a mo 
tlple of 8, end the .sum of the un 
figures. 4 plus 3 plus 2 is 9. Kigbtev 
minus 9 equals 9, and 0 minus 6 eqtia

fed to buy any other. 
rur# constipation by re*toe- 
ctloo ..I №• altmsathry canal

the
Th<
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whichand 96
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50 YEARS. From this can be derived the ini 

role that when the sum of tiie digits 
eny number is equally divisible by 3 t| 

itself is a common multip 
numbers 261 (equals

Mil

For the last to years Cough 
Medicine* hare been oomliif 
Ie and -Ivin* out, but durlo, 
all tots time

and 3,441 (eqti 
be divisible by

uals 12) must 
the mysterious factor
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"What does . that mean, mamma 
said little Mary, just se she was rea 
for school one morning.

‘‘That Is a proverb, and Although i 
one of Solomon e, yet a very sensll 
one. But you have not time to w 
Just now. I will explain when y 
come home. I am veiy eornr to 
that you d(d not mend your dress is 

Ing, and tear that you will have 
practical demonstration of that whi 
you wish to know, liefure vou return "

12)SMARR’S
BALKAN OF HOKEHOFND

Never leftbe Front Rask tor Ourtsg
( HOI PH. (flf«H8 AND f OLhK 

All Drnggtsts and most Grocery men sell It. 
tO-%1 tv■ toy* Mottle.

ARMSTRONG ft CO.,
Proprietors, St. John, H. B.

nr nor M fimo■PNNi 
onial Railway. J. HAMBLET WOOD, 

Rubber and Metal Stamps
■T. JOH1», >. B.

EU MONDAY, the Tth "v 
the Trains of this Rail* -f 
tondsy ••acepted) ae follow.
ILL IJt'AVX ЄТ. JOHN I 
jtieittnn, 1‘egwasb, Pto- ^

yea, dear mamma! but you see 
uck full of play last evening ; b 
l Is only a wee bit of a hole, an 
end It when I come home." 

tossed her curls, kissed mart

At recess, tb# children bad a 
romp ; hut se May was biding amon 
some shrubbery, a naughty little .twi 
concluded to teach her a lesson It too 
firm hold of her dees*, and as she hastil 

e It a long, ugly tear.
school room 1 

met the teach# 
led : Mary, hot 

new dress! '

tide
QUR wdUt Rubber Tyj* with New Vatentod
Cnurrhee and Habbiih Hcbnols to prtM Tick- 
•ts for Modal gatherings, etc. Eample Impres
sions oft» pe and Prisse cheerfully furnished.

In writing please mention MMeatman nan 
VistToa. Jan 3 «mo

mnfii sc:sati5se,$Mris..fefeps

es It

ire end Montréal... S3
in Ml- John for (tushes end 
inmgh «i-vplng car al Mono»

.L ARR1V K AT ИТ. JOHN

(dally) .......
atUa*............................... 164»
all fa*. Dicton and Vamp-

МОв".

lÏÏedpulled away, gav,
Mary hastened to the 

answer to the bell. She 
at the door, t 
is this? You 

“Ab, Misa

and tguebec

trust him

r, who exclnin 

Hi own.
woenty. tfsnty bo|c, and a great u 
brier did the reét.!'

"It is loo hud,"

you see liter» waa
і from Honcton
is of the Intercolonial lUllWfiW- 
Uaun from the locomotive,ejP 
IsllfSi and Montreal, via Levis. said the lesvbf r, '

-'HoTdxSrun by Rester n HI Sudani Time. 
D. POTT1NUMJL

General Manager
a. Moncton, N, B.. 
tier, IfM ’

You want Scott’s Emul

sion» I f yot til-' '(Vour (Irug- 

Kr'si for it athUref it you 

can (rust that inan. But if 
he <- l'lvrs you/- something
just as gin ni," V

some when
writes a prescription for 
which ‘he wants to got a 
special elicit — plav the 
game of life ami death for 
the «alto of a penny or two 

more profit. You can't 
trust that man. Get what 

ask for, and pav for, 
whether it is Sco'tt’s Kmul- 

fion or anything сінс,

•sstt A B# >«.,tUUrUU, Ont.

“He hasn't a mend 
world." * Whet ! Not 
a pructie'e Joker."

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

X."-" u‘*Fotetim & АПіїОй,

d 29 King Street,
rr. jolts, N.S.

матки,

out ntsnHHUi.
I TAILOR'S TRURIXUl.

LE8ALM AND ELTAIL.

_________ K.D.6
’’«■жііхйні.джиг»vase bQsAii> 6 0 **p «Ltfi wot# *•« uw

"O. dear. ' sighed n little fill, "14 
only got aj thousand of mv mil lie 
postage stamps. 1 guess l shall Irai 
them to my anoetors to finish._______

* will do the
your doctor

80UR її8от*,сн*аІ№»ІУві

ISOTc".ЄЮ: RoteilMB і AIM
At the Police Court -Judge (to 

otter)—Wo ere nowIpathy. going to 
evictions.Hat of your former oeovic 

or In that case, peril* pe 
will allow me to ait down.praetiood by Dr. C A.

ВоеІое.Мме.гівве 1848. tor 
Ing of all disease* of the body 
external application of non-

і Cured for^ 5Co(i-
tation oull on. or eddrum, 
J.e.errt«ie, 

for Maritime Province*,
174 Onlttord, At. Carioinn, 
oe Bi. John, *. 1.

in China. Bat it geu pel together; and CONOUgSBD irg
я.іигдягдьяаг^а,.Уа!і

7

Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
It positively ^ures croup, colds, cough* 

lame hack, chaps, chilblains, earache, hea
, colic, sore lungs, kWticy 
dache, t«H»tliacbr, cute, hit

troubles,

bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore must les, stings, • lumps sud pain».
It is the 1>*et. Я
It is the Oldest. Я

il E BSl'iiite,,,,: UOHNSOfrtb '
It is the great vital and пцпасіе nervine. ssr ві
I( is for internal ns muck as external u.sc. Я A.
It is used anti fully endorsed by nil athletes. ^L/i # »ПЛі 
It is a soothiug, healing, nenetrathig Amxlyqe-
It is What every mother should l)iv<- m the house. **fVf£* 4^
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is usnl and recommendvtl by many jdiystciaus everywhere. ■
It is the Uhl versai Uouschold Reiutsly from infancy to old age. #
It is safe to trust tlmt which 4ms satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the fitvorite nrescriptuui of n go«wl old fnmilv pbvsn inn. 
It it marvellous how many âilniciMs it will qujckly jrlievc, lu-al aiid cui

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on 
If you can't get it «end to us. Price 
I. S. Johnson & Co., аз Custom 1 lousy‘tit,i Boston, Mass., Sole Vrifpticlors.
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rs >ol llrsllal# In Sprak For The 
tiotid Ills Words Hill Do.

fil rente; el« fii-oe- Sold by D/uggieti. Pamphlet frts.

To Leri //. Young nmf СаІЬсгіне hi» tet/# 
anil nil nlhert h Лот il map ■ теґп :

«I Molt^igv ' V- ut.'.l tiy A (HI to 111*', tK'SrlUg 
*" і dnt- llic twenty elxth ihty of Aimin', A I) •

. 1-71, «ml .lii'y r.'stl-.tr r- .1 h lliv OrtV.. i.f Uie
ft- ЦІ t' »r."f ІКччІк for Klim- t'otii.it. fi. Il.nk

й й ■: .i:v -, : a»
l. ■'* ! : AUY next, al tw.'lve o'clock a.b.ii. et t'hui.l»'*

IS lb» | ClOrnirr [S'i en trtl|. In l'.lli.-.- U ,111.10 -ir. ,1

a' глй?»' •і »ь„ rifiN.ih I.a' .l>-oi'l іч.'ічі.' -mnu'loii. il as|4
•le СГІІИ'.І tu -al.i Iii l. iit.in-, hv x'rln.* of lie 1 
Power» Ih-oh. \.'»t"<Hn in*'

Ditlcil tli>- Fifth <1 s'y ••( Dcw
h M H-.I.N K A. M'.rtcaacc.

MONT. Slt'DoNAI.D, Solicitor fo Morm«gw. 
dreHH

Scholarly Cbrltt'an anal * tl» l..v*.l l»e»t 
Vth'i Drlti-ne» I» Tialnlng lhe lto.lv 
Well K Oie Ml ml

Th# twenty-ninth day 
H*hie day in the hiidoi 
тонні church in 
livers try 

Samuel

Аси**, as it^yr*

in# who so 
spiritually as pastor of the

ttllntion і 
rop. D. I* . the 
long has minis

mivr.Â.liI to
ch. THoMA

Dr Cnhlirop was І ют in 
reived his |ir#|ier ttory sell

t. Haul's School I-undo 
illy College. I'amhrldge, li# 

am# a iirijht llgur# In that bril 
sri# of scholar*, litoraryuien and wits 
t followed in the traditions of Mactii 
aivd his associates at the i 

the middle of the eei 
r#c#iv#d h

EngІнші and 
tic tiain 

n. Enter-

. — — suco that I ever ti>ld you 
iturv he visited what a sale and excellent, as well ae pal- 

oit ЬЧбЬІ* cure fi» Coughs, Colds, t'onaump- »
he whs to choose it» tion anh all lYasling Disea-i * Is mini# in 

whi. h hi* labors have Halifax. Nova Scotia. If not, let me 
eneetivn. Tb# m asti-1 : .

oi Dr. Voltbrop have | now *аУ there is no other Remedy 
r fun.lsiivinlals drawn Irom the | quite as good for the*# ailments as 1 -vtt- 

eepest research. Ui» |»e.ipl.- have li#en , 
istnic.t#d by him, not only in iliings *** **MCUBON. I need not enlarge—a 
(firitual, hut in the eîemenia ol the word Ао the wise is sufficient—remember 
roadest culture, in literature, in.art and
і sciriiee. Ifis young men have been 11 *" 1 • ttvkr s Emlision — for sale in 
«tight a muscular system ol morality your townhy all the first dis# Druggists, 
n these and in many other waya has be - . „. , , , „ ,

red l,a.lr to hi. coertiyi.,.,. I» l«4» «tbieem Ьоївв br Mo. 
the ino-t highly cultured

!

the'yraetise

r# of year 
li'ome and in 
p so long and 
'III nit add

ch is one
wt'4|lhy In the city.

Champion
Liniment

I ' for і he curlnv of t

а!»1'-"''
la Grippe. 
Colas and

'Manufactured by

[UMiTKhi .
South Oh’o, Yarmouth Co., N. S.
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■EV. DK l'At.Tltnoi', SYK*i ГАК. X. V.
Dr. Caltbrop ha* a striking person 

thy. To the #v# he is a inost pietoi 
«que figure. His head and face, framed 
i luxuriant masses of silky, snow while 
air amt heard, are of the type of Bryant 
nd Longfellow. 'Although over sevmy ) "l”* ^ 
are old "hit rather stiare figure is firm ІІП,’Г , 1, * wn 
d erect and every movement is setive eight boxe*, 
d graceful. His whole life long hk has , nvi“ п,и 
en an aident admirer and promoter of : ln/ recovered uniepc 
.lode .part., .ml .w„, 1,1. : "hl 1"1»1 У І?” “ ''
e, plays tennis with all the vigor and i , . *) ,0‘ л У™г*
111 ol :i young man. To Syracusan*, u>°^ one ***** al 
rhaps, tins remarkahlv v.-r.atile man 1 times a day 
most widely km.wo, apart from hi* 1 P*v,‘ I00 th

as a scientist ' our*.
'right April morning a rejmrter 
the winding driveway that otirv- 

Ihe hill lend* to Cathrop 
• I fashioned red brick man ,
n led by AgroVeof oaks and . 1 * 1 ,

chestnuts. Wearing a black skull ир | , , : .. r,
»n,l ,.ьь* соді of мші Cl,.riel cm, .h" ,“»"»“»% recommcBilmg, I>r.
ШМІРГ І.Г CMbrop I/mI^. c- "u.lv r. l lnk, 1 ............................
c.ivcd ,1,- г,расіг.ь5™Гіг.І l „ Inquire ”ll"r.1 ,!° °С' »Ьо -ГР
.Ік-аі 61, hcklih, for, Ih.,aa', m.mul , , »«~ble.l »,th rh.u,,,.ll.,n or locomotor

і,"!' XS££Z h;. * I'HU." c=„U„,..,l Or. , f.hrop,

.ffliclloo, until h, lor.on.lr , 1,..,.. hr °r 1 'rr rrr '"Hourly nor to mo.

*” ïÿir.- .
oriog moro th.a holf ,0 hi. |,»lor.l. ™d l *•»» »*“l!,'!‘' l""""!'

io *»ni,uw. I'r Ollhrop h.. hrro '»*• " I. »or ' » onr „ „„gilt gr.
troolM » ill, rll4un.0li.oi, nr,,! .1 in .rr rmm """'j 11
v.l.h« .„ir,rr,i rxcocl.tlog agony Irom ."cl. . r.,n,poa form .„d » coorro
prnrrot'Wrr '^'l“„^Г''"м".„“', "I rnron.mrndnl thr pill, bigl.1, to .11 

rrmrdir. wrr. t,ird « ilh,,ot>i,,ver. nod і «« "»"hl«l with rhromotr.m,
hr uol hi. trirndr h.d aim up hop. of 'n’h'TSod’"'* ” 14 
a permanent out m ot . i De 1
porary relief when he va»k the prépara ’
lion il,« 'hr  .................... ...... •»•-'»; AgluUoo lo lb. .«Id of homo.

In . Irffor .rhtro to Ih. 0,1'tor of Th.

№иЛ.глтг«лг.’^ і ,v
wrenched my left knee throw,ng If al- t і 'ma-^foromiwt’in Vllwt^tlTn 

most Irom it* wsket «real .welling Uulh ,UnJ, th„ WorW.-ammu remedy

hlHtHt II ;i ! -tob ж
from lim. to tlm, tta wm.lt ........ ioold ^!^ol!," . Mriî,7i"7ptat'ta.'ïiJ|l J
«It. oui rollr.1, tad th. ...H,.« .«.Id ^ .UmoUnt, In th. і!.. ..1 Irttltlt,
Bnmm..co. Т і. .^ .І..,. « .„„«О „і U,, uol.1.: Win., tu
h, Hm .Ml. hta..odd.,, tarn Th. |„p,u„,„,nt hta. Irom th. 
knm. r»'io. lf r,ox...md, to). .1..,. ollh,.
was weaker than the other. aa a medical agent

About 16 years Ago, the swelling re most thoroughly dl»cueeed rt 
commenced, ibis time without any ever i ffered n the publl i. ll ie one of 
wrench at all, end before long I realised the greet timice and natural 111# giving 
that this waa rheumatism settling in the stimulants which the medlcad profie- 
we*Aeal pert of і be hotly. The trouble віро have been compelled to reoofnlie 

that I wee obliged to carry aid j r scribe. Messrs. Northrop AX) 
an opiate In my pocket everywhere I ipen. of Toruoto, have given to the rre- 
wsnt. I bad general It a peck.t In my pare'ton of their pure Quinine Wine 
waistcoat pocket, but in going lo a con the greet care due to Ile importance, 
torenoe ln BulMo, I forgot li, end as the end the standard rinellmoeof the erii- 

damp and cold, before I got to cle which they ofier to the public oomee 
my knee was swollen to twice into the market purged of nil the de

fect* which skilful obettvatloo end 
eolenUfio opinion has pointed out In 
the lorn preparations of tbe (Met. All 
druggists sell it.

j."

never hud л twinge oi a swelling 
This was effected by taking seven

that I am thankful for 
flcpi-ndence, but l^will v 
1 is far stronger tjjan It

t njy meal# threw

this staiemenL 
S. It. i'altiiruI'. 

rriting this letter fir. Cal th rop 
ad any visile from his old enemy 

re cordial n 
of Dr. Wi 

n hi- was then

-Siftcc w 
has not hi 
and i* even mn 
commendation

tollowid 
ing around 
bsige, an ol 
lion, surrou

ow in bis re- 
lliams' Pink 

Го the reporter

effet

їв Ant die- 
:uea of Ajainine 
betn one of ibe .

”,«10!J”
Its natural sise.

I had seen the good effects 
Villa were having in =auoh oases, end I 
tried them myself with the result that I

that Pink

Г think a 'stitch la time would have 
saved nine,' end in this oaee a good

again.” eeid Mery: 
to know that old

THE ARM.
'•АЇГ*!. U A tllBtlAl'S Returner.

In connection with tbe oo ope
ftor tahool, Stay htaUodml horn, W.". .t. two noimfttat

'IU. her piooml-uo dmm, .nd ..ot onotam^-lh. I.dl.ldu.1».ho
IrtaUj lo tar nuoimn .llh hm trouhlM. “|Й” milk, or m, ta fo u.u.lljr 

m.mio. ..Id, "I tat no. .urprltad, P“"». ‘‘|d llh" ln*"*tal
.m ».rr »'ry, my dm.™litlfo "b« '•**» ■»“*
hur) ho. If If hta u.o,ht you . «ї"»° №. dotation roqoir.d
Lkble Itatan, ». will not mgr.l it. Ul“'* "> » Urg. oxfoilt, ,.
... you .«pltin to me Ih. pro- “T , fto Ь,‘”"”г' to

vsrbt" r r special duties to perform and to
' y ta, mem,от I think 1 .... If I tad •»»“ Ь" T'r“,o „Td"‘ S"C?‘i““ 

mend.I Ih. llUln >ta hole lut night, « treiom,. W. .Ill dltaiita lb. edoc- 
otaort.o .utchta „mid h... ta..à UojO'treloln, ofihe m»ker llr.1. 
me more then nine, tad I eh,mid not . *"»- ooleol if mey be .„rib while 
It», hell of my pl.y lime lodey. I will k> M»f ih.l It will not m.ta the ehetae 
writ, the pro.etl, . .11, Of neper tad •*•“»' m.tar le*. "killol In hi. 
i,l—oe It ht my ne» work bor, end proSl U be edortiml eloog meoy line, not

,,y llta d.y'. experienmr.' — Lu.y II. ll!'taïi.elb.TÏ omk«
U.reoo. ‘ to do much better »!,rk,"other'

gt I •«•ing equal, if he has a good 
smattering of that kind of education 

eed ‘b6t otny be said to have lor him onl 
■_f# inalriniiv value. But to come to

b prec,tirai side of the question. It goes
dey’e work, tad t.o me. cm. tad VJÎm ‘ е1‘Т!ї* ""м * п!іїТ\тШкС “ 
takmt ta employed. 11. eogmted ^,па|<| b" 'boron,Wy ek.ltod U the 
them Imth to, eeruio H,mi ..pee,."d '*•«• o.ekiog .0.1 . botter
eel them to Work lo nu. htaiet .l.h “»'•"“ 'he eclence ol hotter took,no 1 
..1er Iron. . o.lghborto. well eeyln, to°7 Ibeir prtatlcel edocfioo 0.0 
he oonld „оте in - die evening end eee ** ' . ' » 1 , * uL »* ln *'ow
their work- He the. left them to them i?™1! n"u‘" be ehooldgoio tb. eclence. 
•elrta. end »..l eyre,. After putting 1tb»4. "rta„ie.b»tooooh,.work lher« 

one ol U,.
" Whet ie the good of doing UtU oem »m. Ilr.l, tot «bile myirflig ft, he .ill 

lem work! А. „то „ you put the „ better workmen end he». »
weterdo on one .Id., II roo. onion lhe rompre hen» vo knowledge ol hi.
ol^er . ' busine** if he widens out a little and

The other men ta.wer.d- «""“Uii* .boot ihe eoleoee.

«г-тглгййіжїЕй aauftîstfls
tm.in.ta, not oore." - ing for -le.urry.

^A

h“T

hu
that

Sfi
* АЯ ORIENTAI, «TOUT.

> an 
thuAn Eastern king was once 

a faithful servant and friend, 
notice that he wanted

'"iu

S

r.."
:olni ЯИККГ OX Til K KÂX6E8.“I am not going to do such fool's 

work," replied the other ; and throwing
down hi. bucket, ta wool ewe, Sheep raieed on the rn.gr. will, no

[■he other men continued hi. work doubt, inline,,,-c the merket owing to 
till rtoot .notai he exhooeted the well. lh„ immeuee number. which they ere 
taokfng down into ll, he ... eomelhing Bllt u*, ceoo'oi compl.l. in
ehining at the hotioct- He let down bU ôe,lltv with- mutton tlmt i, grown 
boobet 0.0. more, end drew up » proof J,, shM, on tbe = „,t,
outI diamond ring. what naiuie gives them. They van g »

"Now r we the u«, of pouring ..for j.„ „ for тй no further There mV, 
no.omkel, he e.clelmed to ЬішееІІ. h, » I, w in.lnnce. which form exception, , 

O] th. bucket bed brought op ibn nog but ,he, nr, men,. On the term , 
before the well wee dry, It would bee. .mao., be luinlshcd to Ihe I
ton found in the htaket. The l.hor mil dent ol the de.iro. or the grow,,. , 
Wta not uw'leta. „Iter wll. He bnn introducowny iotu.ionor Mood I

Bui tabed yet to lm.ro why th. king ,bet m.y mmui good li him for purpner. | 
bed ordered thi.eppkrently iitalew, Uek. of Improvement It I. not eo on the , 
le wmtotmu their Otatahу for perfect „ where only .beep ро-.e... d of д | 
obed.ence, wilhou, which oo eorvonl I» herd,tan,I CM he ,

... . .. . . raised The ranchman mast needs mar-
At thla moment the king .Mae np to k.t hi. .hnep al . cerfoin «топ ofihe 

.0.11 1 tad, И he bed. Ihe men keep the „„ „іЬ„ lb., „ot in
. vr-b U , condition to take to the market, while

Thou hast been faithful in a Utile the f„niier can grow bis to suit the want* 
tinng: now I see I can trust thee In market. There is always room
gros, things. Ileoceforward thmi shall for U,t рпиііісі at the top of the 
stand at my right hand. -The Sunday msrkpl. nnd lt wU1 command the very
Uonr- ._______ beet jince. Ie is common stuff that

must needs come to grief when 
ТИК PARTS Til IT DO XOT li ROW OLD. ere glutted. Grow sheep, farmers, hut

------  grow good ones.—‘•Jason" in- Farming
In hia work on the senile heart, Dr. for January.

Balfour tells ns." say* the ‘-.Medical 
Times," New York, "thal there are two 
I tarts of tbe human organism which, if
.Italy need, lergely .«еро .«„II. penning U one of the meet independent 
Iw.lure Tlitae two ere the hreln tad o, oc. upmione The fermer le lb. moel 
hverl IVn.il» ft bo tbink tare olt«„ i„,.,wnde.t m»n in Ih. world. II. 
wondered why hreln worker., greet where he went, during » I ergo por 
eu.ie.men .nd other., sln.uld continue П„„ „( ,|,e year with Ice In,,,riI 11,1,0 
lo work with elin.wl nnlnipelred talir- the men of ol low colling.. Thl.
Ity up lo. peril.I When meet of Ihe U on. ,,| ,he grceieel pri.ilege. erer 
organe end function, ol th. body are In „„ He n.tnrally long,
в conditio, of mleanoed eenlie decay, for the freedom which Independence or 
There le phy.lofog.v retaon for thie, en,! Ub,,ly |0,|„ „ h. pl,..„,rgi.ta 1,1m, 
Ur. Hal four foil. n. what it Ie. The ,nd „„where „їм. can he enjoy thl. free 
normnl brain, h. alRrm., romain. .Igor ,to„ ш„„ than on the firm ' 

the end ihnl heceota Iu i, ,he ,|,r„ „Г hi.
V • “|W,WI» privalml for. the former U the,lev. of no 

the middle life or . llUln Infor, „ ooneorn. the mam 
thageneral arforwa of ih. body begin lo u„. .hall be e.wal, hi 
lo-ethalr eltallmly audio .lowly but t, dmnrmine. Ol coo 
•Ufwly dllnla. They tacom., tberefoie, |mp|, ,h,t he hta му ІІсемс u, neglnnl 
much 1—,«Idem С.ГГІ.Г. of th. notri hl, ьп.|п«т hut It doe. imply that he 
mil blood to I he capillary arena. But modify it ui Milt hie cmvenience, 
thin la not 111. самі with the Internal Genernlly ,pe*klng. be can do tomorrow, 
caroiida, which мірріу the capillary arena without any reriuua Inooneeftience, what 
of the brain. On tbe contrary, thoae ge may not bare been able to do lode 
large venial, continue In retain their All| г„ті„в |, „„„ , 
pneime eltatlelty, « th.1 the blrmd lbll„ ,„h„r „m„g „„ 
pretaur. rnmnlta normally higher then Tl,„ former who i. et all provident 
within thn mpillery area of any' oitar |„ hl, life ii w.uw, of a g
organ nlho body lb. cerehr.l blood. ||,|hg for bimaelfand hi, family. Over 
palha being thu. kept open, the brain wd ebnve thl., he I. nhle to provide 
„ємне, u kept tatter nonrlehed than the „melh|„g fo, . day. Till, I, not 
other tUaue. of the body Who la There ,,r the men of other tailing,, than, 
ol thoae who here pmaed mnldle eg. U) it is lra, lll0 r„„k and file 
ftat will noy-Jokie to lind .nob adm r- In bu.inre. wn
able phy.lohiglcal warrant for the belief hut the many go the
that the hreln dot continue to work „f their bil.ine.e ,»reer
glmuet to the very I net hour of ltfef" £„«, ,,||i„g j„ the world which

sueil by the many where tin- Increment 
rtf earning is an great if the living of the 
farmer is considered, and, ol course, it 

Glycerine I* one of the most useful ought lobe.—"Agricole" tii the Farming 
, and miamnlerstotol of every day a«aiet |„r January. 
r «nu It must not lx* applieil to tbe і,............................
■ ЙІГЙиЙ h.H.‘i:, If rehtad'Ldi '

Into the .kin while wet, li hae n loften- Farming ie no longer fond ekinhing, 
у mg end wbilvnlog effect. It will pi e |,n, lend coltnte. Tin. remind, me of a 

v.nl and nure chapped hand. ; two nr ,„|d by Hon. Charte. H. Il.l.ney,
it Ibrta drop, will nlfon .top the hnhy . the AfotoMt Secretary of Agrieullore 

atomMiO .che. It wtBnlleyth. blrnt of A Gcrtnta c.llml upon him who had 
» <•»•' pnlfont- and Mfoihe nn Irritable been .to,lying the agriculture of thl. 
cough *y moistening the dryne.e id the „„.„try for tbe eeke of wb.l he could 
throat. Rqual pert* of hay rum and foarn carry hack home, and Mr, 
glycerins applied In Ibn foe. .fter ehav ,fohn,y wta.tertled loheer Ihe foreigner 
mg mekee a man ri.a up and call Iba .'Vou hare no farmer, in this cVmn
woman who preeuled if hleaMd. Ap u ■■ Ще foreigner h«l laen .foiling
piled to .bore, I yrerlre Ie . great pre- of tb. lar^e oontleld. of ihe Weet
eereetum of Ih* leather, end rffecluelly ,, „on planUtion. ol the Sooth, end 
knp. not the water tad іwweenie wet hld jnm|Jd,,at the cooelnelon thel 
iret. A lew deep, ol « ycerin. pul In American egMcnllnre ... not forming, 
to. troll jare, III# ІМ! thing before real Ьш .imply ‘ land .kinnlng." The lim
ing 'bam tal|» to keep the prererere man . Idea d lartning wu .. lentille col 
Irom mouldleg oo top. - l.olher.n lib Orf,,,. ,he „,1 m ,ucb away a. to

____________ produce the largest possible crops at the
least poeribl* cost, and at, the same time 

PtneeppU end Adam . I.eesefl^wld be I,-eve the land n Utter condition —
cut ao that the top will fit on again, end Coleman s Rural World
thus exclude th# sir end keep tneeheeae 
in good condition. A large piece of 
another kind of cheese la preserved by 
wrapping It well In a large square of " 
cheesecloth, dipped end then wrung out 
of elder vinegar.

:

ll'

WHY LKAVK TIIK FARM ?

»y this free 
The bus I 

customers ; 
no one. Mo lar 

inner in which bis 
be is absolutely free

nutrition la

lunerativei 
r heaven.

I

at somewall

% ULY і KRIXK.

A Smart 
School 1 eacher.

Mi*« Kate Hall, Bathurst.N. B. 
took six lesaona in Pcrnin-Snell 
shorthand, by mail, ($10) then 
c.tme here and qualified for office 
work.in one month—paying only 
f io more.

Try a "real business " school.

When there la lectio eokl in the blood. 
Uniment» end lotions will be no perm 
enent benefit. A cure ran be accom
plished only by nentntilsing this acid 
end lor this purpose Hood's Hersapaiille 
ie tbe beet medicine because flood’s 
Sarsaparilla la the only une blood purl 
fier prominently in the publie eye.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly 
and » ffeotlvely, on the Uver and hew#la. S. a Snell.

Truro, N. 8,

CANADIAN
Pacific Ky.

shdHflh



Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.8. Gov't Repost
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
ircklrs* sod violent, If they lound that 
they wer* to he protected 1-у the' Veiled 
Rules ГЬіе country would "find Itself 

involved In interminable 
t api-eered to him the notion 

of the executive *u unseasonable snd 
premature. The resolution wee allowed 
to remain on the.

Poteen was pot in the coffee at the 
rtf Mrs Mai y MeGregor ai Altoona, 
W r.lnesday Her boo, William 

ireg ir drank tlie liquid and expired 
id a abort time. Mr*. McGregor and two 

her pet»«*ne weredangeiously poisoned. 
A fourteen-year ofd granddaughter of 
Mn M<•!« regrtr ia accused of putting 
the poùvn in the coffee

NU11AHV *KWH

tkorooghh 
trouble I""“this yre, 

peid up

The Keystone Kir- Ipau 
I-an y le paring iU share bold 
a dividend of els per cent, on

John V. Wlnaloe, poatmeeier at Wood 
#lock, N. В , -lie-1 -m Wednesday He 

far Varie*:.* also regiatrar of probates 
ton ounty 

Mr. Vaincs Doherty, вгоіміеюгof the 
Queen Hotel. Sussex. 1» in jail at Мата 
too lot -eighty daya f-»r selling liquor 
violai ion of the ‘

ST
Me

I
The British Véjiiml-ia legislature con- 

vene-l on Tbursd--' Governor Drwd 
v a m«-a.age dealt principally witfi the 

і eternal .ievelrt|Kneoi of the province.
Aa Italian .nifr guilder has »1м■ ! t 

the Toronto Hoapiial from Inju 
en red 1-у l-ring knocked off hie me- lune 
I * rowdwe. The police -xpert to locete

Barton, о resident of the 
Red Gross, arwm 

vailed from j>en 
mg o Southampton en 
nia on their mission- of 

has reached Miss

Miaa C
American National 
pan led hv aesletanta.
York Чи.

mil the party lo enter Armenia

Nu inilmetio 
through the department 
r the Sul і an has coneekte-Br a» explosion at Me* r» T Me A my 

‘ A Sons' loundry no Mon-lay, ll-nry 
luck ba-l hie wrist broken and John 
< • raham bad an ami hurt and 
what scalded

Ornish еаИ Foreign.
Sir llenrv < leorge Vale raft died at 

london mi Wednesday He waa l 
І.-Ш. aod in IK'-l waa api-ulnied to 
Hoard of 1 rade, of which he was per
manent secretary.
' The Chronicle says the drawing up of 
the legal aspects of the British case In 
the (luuma l%iun4ary dispute has been 
entrusted by 11-е goveromem to Sir 
Frederick * Pollock. corpus professor of 
jniiaprud-nee of Oxford University 

The Marquis of I.smedowne, Secretary 
of Sial-- mr War, in a s|>eech on Wednes
day evening, said the horse and field 
art і lief) ou Id b- raised aa aj-eediiy as 
possible i.i Ils fu I strength, making -« 
total of 1“ gun* beside, the army re

\ party that went In search of 
Astru'p, tli- Norwegian explor 
waa wjih lient Peary on his first1
the Ikiverlield mountain

I be Morning Poet «nt. tin- la* 
of the crown are unable to find 
fen- - in Kngli.h law for which Dr lame- 
•,-n. I'-ad-f ni the raid into the Trans
vaal, can 1-е either civilly or criminally 
tried. Thé I*" officers, the paper adds, 
advised tin- government .to appoint a 

.
couimiskion.

lh«A team ot horses belonging to A 1-е! 
Root, aod 4 trotileg ho..e named 
• -lou- est»-r the projs rty of Andrew 
Retd. -ereWfrowne-i m tin- f*t. Law 
rnee at ftoekfxWI on Ttieaihiy

The various inatiranoe companies who 
held policies on the life of the late Mis, 
Arthur Mck, of Toronto, hane mu<1 her 
husl-anfl tlie sum of $І<чі*Л the Vital 
smountof the insurance <wr -d hy h 

It ia not yet known what will he done 
with the steamer Montlcelio when the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway's lease ex 
pires There la a brlud the railway will 
purcha-r her, but there liavc nnt been 
any negotiations with tha- object in vj#w.

ft icesThe annual report of the Toronto 
Vbief of Police, issue*! on Wednesday, 
•hows «even murder caws during the 
year, and sixteen suicide. The number 
of |-enone apprehended or summoned 
during the year was 7,A'.8 as agains- 
F.MT In IHt»4, and the indictable off-ncee 
committed 1.483

Hal-lax V V. A^SH| 
inveatigalerl ah-1 found out that 
Vovey. who recently tohl the I 
uutlionlies limit her hud-end 
set t- J her and five children 
• late th- fa-U correctly.
-ioing well in Halifax ami 
ttal^ to flv- hi- w

Kev. .1. A

dressing g<>" П and -> 
api-rcciatimi and xo-.l feeling 'mm 
mcmbeis» of ihe Man- street Haptiel 
church Bible claw. А г-ч king chair 
was presented Ю Mrs tjoid-ni Ihe 

r«-srntaiione were made n- Rev. Mr 
oitlon s resilience^

Kyvlnd 
orer, who

t 'rrkln on Dec unit, sn-l it 
-.1 h- I weenie tangue-l-an-l 

-•old.4ulluirliies have

...», dill not
The man is 

has I—rn r 
ife nn-l childrci.Ті

' і - onion » as tin- 
у evening of a handsome Brazilian Minister of l'orvjgn 

i-r—paring a note d< inandtnx 
the і-, me.liste restriction of the Island 
of Tiii-lde-i, which has been occupied by 

4nl a in. It Is staler! that a refusal 
the part of (treat Hr laid 

• I t<- Brazil will lead 
irnslic relations l-etwe-n 
• n-l Braril.

The l

is to restore

tit * Rue -і- 
I—I .sift Hour i-

--.іid-.Mik palate 
is a when' Hour and t-onla 
■ giving el-mente.of three kinds I 

A small і-or lion of the wheat j ||*

ite.1 and discarded. It 
by I'hys
lor all si

i DyspenaiaBread made 
abh- not

death of Sir

lilted In the return 
Haslet, the і oneervatlve

m l- pendent. At the 
Kdwtr-1 .lam-'s llarlaiul wa* relu

'.i-ctinn to fill і 
is- of Commons tor 
I—vacant by the

the
lav,Belfast, 

K.I Ward
wel .
ail the hit 

kernel is need, the

servetive,
Sir Jam-s 
ididate. by

for Adam Munier, 
last election SirI cing sc j-at

.ciahs a- a valuable 
itfcring horn stomachnutriiiieot 

intestinal
1 It opposition.

quality and .purity, Tts pru'e 
- і thin.the rc-v-li ot i.earit c\ e/y MARRIAGES

tio-e wh<- wlah ran secure
i.ig sampl-e and pamphlets by 
inY ih- mam; a. tur. - a. Par 
Plimes, Watertown. N. Y.

' ainpbell. a young Nova Bcoliiu 
і-l--ptly kilie-1 mar. Ashland, Mi

ngo. The A mbs 
led to join а і 

nrp axe mi hi- .hnu 
t-юі t àught in the

sf from hi- 
unfort ti nati

ght ui«>
sied і Le liaek o' I 

tb- hip. penetrating 
ami severing an artery. At 
help a numlei of the r 
si.lance. Nothing could 
him and although a d-s

poesiUe haste from 
ipbell died l-eti-re he

1 l- l.-ll AI.KV 
hv llo Joseph

— At Fakiiouth. Ian 8, 
j loaeph Murrav. Oimond Ілкс 
e Haley, both of Windsor.

V • o*o».— At Port 1-nrae, Jan. 
Kev. K. V. CoUwell. William' II.

Vb . N. S.
Prince of Wales, 
1»y Rev. J. I).

KttUiiouth,

• N- il I .-tkh*Ho

rind carried 
Stld-lenly 

d in

I t r to Alice M. Hill 
Hampton, Annnp-

Ilxi I'lXfl—Vaik»-- 
St. J"bh Co., Ja 
W.-1 more, ! 
Ilnrlxiiir, to

rbiiab an 
Pit balance the b., Jan. 'll. by Rev. J. D. 

David I. fielding, of Chance 
o Ida May, -laughter Of the 

If* 'ell ' *et4' Cairn*.
imbed" blade! l‘«"8ET-A*it*wugTHT.—On Wedne*
1-і» right leu day, •.'.'ndjnat., at tlie paraooage, v-uya 

Dg mll* ь„п,. 1-.r«>. by Rev. '. W. (iardner. William 
At bis cry for 4 Penney, to Olevia Arniworthy, both 

m ran to bis a* of Oow Harbor, Ouytboro county.

t The
able to ret

ri tin II
wP ch ente

■ tor 
le h DEATHS.moi—l with all 

Hmy ma Mills,
Any, Jan. 17, 

Donald 11.. son ol Oba- 
Agn-’S Spidel, age-1 6 years and 
and 17 daya.

.—Fell asleep .n Jeaus. 
Village, Col. Co., after a 

with Christian pati 
ife o' Abraham Rut

of sc.irlef fever, 
dish hnd A ft monthsSmith A Kt<

the largest ft 
the - ouniry, ma-le 
day The llal.il

baa I - ' a
The Venesuel%ir"coroti.i-ei'in Ilf in 

tlie governments --I ilrkat Briiain 
I Veoexuelu > submit to It all of 
idence in heir pnawksum to lurlh 

irk of tlie commission and 
ted before it by attorneys

ion. of Kostoii. one of 
in the shoe .tr■dr In 

i Mon Kl МІТОИaaaignmen 
files ate esilinats-d nt I, at

■ ■
Klinl-eth, w
age.I (A years.

re—At Melve 
Jan. Jl, Gilbert K. f 
firmher Chute was a mem 
Ixiwer Granville Baptist c 
leaves two adni and many

Mokb.—Mary More, widow of the late 
iel More, ol Kentville, departed thl* 

life at Pereeux, King* Co, Jan. 9, 88 
years of age. Hec remains were brought 
to Fslmouth bv her relatives, Mr. John 
Nan ford and others, snd interred beside 
her first husband, Mr. John Manning. 
Rev. Joseph Murray attended at the 
grave. •'Believe on the Lord J 
Christ and thou shall

See»
»rn Square. N. 8., 
hute, aged 78 years.

urch. He 
friends toГЄрг«

Mahan y of New York, on Tues
day introduced a bill in the House of 
Rei.reaemalivee requiring < 'anndian 
sail"- » seeking employment in this ooun 
try to have had aldoiniclie ol at least 
six months in the United State, before 
ÜM, oak be „mpH-d.

House of
Monday the Preelden.
■war to a resolution of the House asking 
for information In regard to certain 
speeches made by Ambassador Ba 
in Kngland, was read and infer: 
the committee on foreign affairs.

In the Senate on Monday the résolu 
Cion heretofore offered hy Mr. Sewell, of 
New Jersey, placing limitations on the 
Monroe doctrine and condemning the 
President's message on the subject, was 
token op. Mr. Sewell, in addressing 
the senate, argued that Mr. Cleveland’s 
position was far in advance of what 
contemplated In the Monroe doctrine, 
and that the effuet of It would be the ee

Mi

! : the
lav I

reaentativee on 
message, in an

be enred.”
Et»oan.—At Edgatt's Landing, Albert 

Co. Jan. 17th, John Edgett, aged 47 
years. Bro. Edgett wee a member of the 
Valley church, made a profession of re
ligion during the pastorate of Rev. W. 
T. Corny. He waa a faithful aod de
voted Christian, earnest and whole- 
souled in his exhortations to sinners to 
seek salvation ; we shall miss him vetw 
much in connection with our churon 

He leaves a wife and three 
other relatives to 
they have the blest 
safe at home with

children, also many 
far him. Bat 

raw* that be is
The family in their bereave- 

t have the heartfelt sympathy of all

tabliebmeet of a protectorate arm Max- 
too and «hah of tb# South and Central J<

Irai

I

і

і

и

8 January 89MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

?ww
a lovely dhiposltkm, snd was a t 
wherever he went His body was 
brought to Truro by a brother who 
travelled over 4,000 miles to see him 
alive only one hour and a half before he 
died A very large circle of friends as
sembled to pay і heir last respect to the 
deceased and sympathise with the sor
rowing family. Fsiher. mother, four 
brothers, aod two sister# mourn the lo* 
of a very genial, generous, beloved son 
and brother.

IF YOU WANT VI
I THE

' BEST OARDEN
«AMPLEM OF.

BLACK BEAUTY”<<
in your netghborluxxl №ii reason

PLANT OUR FAMOUSil
.FOB THE AkHIHO SeEP,S;Pi THE OH

The erdera are a an rely, for Ihe 
prlcen and qnalltien of Ihe goods are 
strong parents.

RIF і і entirely

New C.-t.- .mi- lor tr.9.1. A new

[-. rotjkvu.' prk-cs Ij

Vol. 3Botarsa. — At Gibson, N. B-. Jan 19, 
of pneumonia, after a aiokneaa lasting 
four weeks, William Bolster, 28 years of 
age. Our young brother made a profes
sion of faith In Christ and was baptised 

the present pastor Feb. 11, 1894. 
ills walk was consistent, end be wu 
very faithful in the discharge Of his 
religious duties. All through his 
news he manifested a stron 
died with a full assurance ol a gl 
resurrection. His funeral waa very 
largely attended. The pastor conducted 
the servie* at the bouse and Rev. J. A.

—Thb I
iatn%le of •
^^anged b

appears to

Constant!!

в;
I 2-ceiit : '.an

An iinixirtation of Black Dress Goods just received, 
contains the following, all of new design and beautiful finish .

Black Lustres and Sicilians, 30, 43, ftO, 66, 60 and 
Fancy Sicilians, 66 and 6(f cents.
Black Toute Serges, 84 to 7ft oen 
Black Satin Brocades, 68 

aok Granite Cloth, 60 
ack Caahmerette, 60 dents.

a' ,k' V t wit' I will
where they raw tlili 2,'.vrrtliem.' 
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Dxwro*.—At Hootch Town,
XJo.. N. B., Jan. 9, Frederick 
aged 76. This Wend, though not a 
member of the Baptist church, bad in 
early life experienced a change of heart, 
and when in health was an attendant on 
tl-e means of grace and ever ready to 
show bis sympathy with efforts for good 
For the past two years he has l«en sad 
ly afflicted mentally ; and bis death 
while lnmenlJtd by a large number of n1 
friends. wÆv% blessed release. His .} • 
funeral was numerously attended. It 1 
was conducted by Rev. C. W. Towneen 
who preached an appropriate eetsmon.

^^OOOOOOCrvws,

THESpecial—CREPE CLOTH, iJurnmg, «

KARN ►
65 cents j>cr yard. - »

PIANO;;We pay expressagç on orders amounting to $3.
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jjj F. A DYKEMAN & CO., Ill
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B. il;
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1 WNicsdksox. —At Wood* Harbor, She I 

hurne Co., .Ian 19tb, Kphraim, son of the 
late Josiah Mckerson, i>a*ed away at 
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' >FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
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"«ь

„Л“ гГгГ^Гхі^кГй.о' йьїїЛ а*
' u , N. S. d.p.ru.d'to І, will. J..’u, .... Ku,-'..™ 8od.,l, І.І-ПМ ІИ. Mbm
Kr.d.j oirnlh,. J.n. 17. She n born jjpcnm* SftMl». To ml to
Lo^^dU^b’.r, ІКС! Tb.s.çood,end. will. .hi. 
ol*.ui IS ,,«r. ЧГО. .-Port І.ОГО., Anon »• Ь<>И> » h™ '«"» »*»1
HI. Co , during . p,., „Tirol wlion church,, before iU clore.
17ft were added to the church A faith A. Coiioox, Troas for N. S.
lui wife, kin-1 sn-l loving mother, and Wolfville. N. 8., Jan. 21st,'9fi. 
humble - hriatian, shn will be greatly 
missed hy the loved one* left behind 
She had l-een in feeble health for alwuit 
four years hut had held her own seem 
ingly until little more than a week he 
lore her death, and then it wa* not 
thought she wa*.near her end except 1-у 
bertu-lf. The afternoon before she -lied 
xhe prayed re|>eatedly that it might be 
the Master's will to take her soon, and 
that she might go to sleep and never 
awake here. Her prayer wa* answered 
for in the evening she went to sleep and 
alter a little, without a movement, with
out ■ a struggle, passed into the -pirit 
world. Thus He givest hi* 1-е! »vod* 
sleep. May God sustain our dear broth- 
er and the five'children, two of w hom 
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North Range. F M14, Reports lOots. medical всієте. In every part of -he 
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-Octi. Report* 2-kiU; St John, BrusseU the use of this great m.-dl .ne have 

St, F M III 77, H M, Sep Con |ia,03. it a name and a fame which ha*
Reports I'rOc, ten dollars of Home Mission '"*<1® the sale of Pink Pill, simply won 
money is я donation ft-ош Mrs Samuel derlul 
Robinson, Upper New Castle -Bridfe, F I It «* »н*оаиве of this great merit, and 
M 13 ; Apple River, F M S3. Tidings 124; the consequent enormou- demand for 
I«ewisville S School, support of Mary, the medicine, that it Is being tmiiau d by 
blhiv woman (or Mrs Churchill, ftfi); unscrupulous person. In varum, puns of 
Fourohlc, F M 12.90; Upper Branch, the country. The iimiati-ih Is cheap, 
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83.21; Vortapique and Upper Economy, The Dr, Williams’ Me-l-rme 
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sadc Day, F M 921.16; Halifax. North 
ch, F M 9ІЗ ; Amherst, Mias Barnes, in 
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ffi; BUltown. F M 97.7ft, collection, PM 
96, Il M 92, Reports20cts,Tidings I2cut 
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M 91J. Reports 6O0U; Kingston, F M 
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Bible woman-#3, Reports SOcts ; Albert,
F M 97; Carleton Sunday school, sup 
port of Bible-woman in Miss Gray's 
school, 916, IianUpurt, F M 99 84 H M 
98-07, Reports lftcts; Weston. F M 96,67,
H M ôOcte; Nortli River, to constitute 
Mrs M C Higgins, 1 heir pastor's wile, a 
life member, F M 92ft, Tidings 12- й, 

t de Bute, ¥ M 92 06. H M98 
per Point de Bute Sunday school, for 
heathen children In Mr Morse's school,
82cta; Osborne F M 94.4fti Christmas 
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911 Gaspereeux, F M 98.40, II M 94, G 
L M 60cts, Mission Band, F M 91 ; Falk 
land Ridge. F M 94.60, Report*
Tidings 2octs.
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POSTAGE bTAlPSwere ai the 
State*, in Ah

Vacuum. Our Heavenly 
called us to sympathise with our esteem 
e-1 brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs W’il 
liam Vnughn. of Vancouver. В <’., in 
the sudden death of their oldest son, 
William Eugene, who died at his lathers 
home, Dec 24, ’95. Bro. Vaughn was 
a young man, 2Л years of age, of good 
ability nn-l retiring manner, ami was 
1 -ved by all who knew him. He was 
born at St. Stephen, N. B.. and in 1882 
moved with hi* parents to 81 Martins, 
N. R . where he found tlie Saviour and 
was baptised by Rev. Dr. Bill to *86. He 
moved again with hi* pafanU from Ht. 
Martin* to this cltv In ’91 and united 
with the First Baptist church in Dec. of 
the same year, and remained a consistent 
member until God called him home. His 
sickness, which only lasted ten days, was 
Іюте in great patience and submission 
to the Master’s will. And when it be
came evident that the end was 
assured us that he could 
upon the promises of Jesus. Brother 
and sister Vaughn who will be remem
bered by so many friends, especially in 
St. Stephens and St Martins, have felt 
the pain of separation keenly, but have 
said “Thy will be done,’ and 
in the sublime hope
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other plH "Just an smu" Is guilty iff mis- 
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Pills

When - є goal-road on a crisp winter 
mg wi- rev the air is bracing. That 

Is also what lbs weak, nervous, or de- 
btllUUd per sou says of Hawker's nerve 
end stomach ionic after giving it a trial.
11 is bracing. But It is more than that. 
It Is a health restorer in the fallest sense. 
It enriches the blood, ensures a healthy 
digestion, and promotes restful sleep. 
D rebuilds the wasted tissues of the 
nerves and makes them strong again. 
L iretorab and Invigorates the whole 
system and is lost the remedy 
by the sufferer from nervous dyspepsia, 
nervous debility, general prostration or 
the “run down л condition following no 
attack of grippe or other disease. Hawk
er's nerve nod stomach tonic grows in 

genuine favor year by year as a great flesh and 
investi blood builder sod nerve and brain to- 

vigoralor, the friend of the over-taxed 
human system. It Is sold by all drug- 

end dealers at ftOots. per bottle or 
bott ee lor 92.60, end is 

only by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
SL John, N. B., and New York

secret known 
who

blessed re uni'
W. T. 8.

■7drey Church Building Fund.

beg leave to acknowledge the fol
lowing additional amount* received from 
tbe Sunday Schools In aid of our Build
ing Fond : Isaac's Harbor 91*26, Lewis 
Head 91, Homeville 91, Lower Canard 
91, Moncton 91 » Truro 91.10, Wes 
91-31. Thus far only twenty 
day Schools have responded, 
three hundred and sixty to 
circular was mailed; and of the larger 
and richer of our churches, we have only 
heard from three—Halifax North. Мопс 
too and,Truro. A number of the 
schools have oootribted generously, and 
have sent each kind words and wishes 
with the gifts, that they 
predated by our 
others will find it 
spend, as even a dollar from each school 
written to will mean a great deal to os 
In our struggle with this debt.

On behailof Baptist Sunday school.
Badib Habumtost.

92.70, II M 96.80;
ulna Plek Pills sod 

you some other pill.

The Dr. WUlliams' Medicine Company 
le determined to spare a<> expense in 

_ heth the public 
selves, against these unscrupulous I ml 
tators, and will always ba thankful to 
receive Information concerning 
who offers to sail aa Imitation 
purporting it to be Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, or -the
Pink Pills. Such oaaas will be 
gated by the company's detective aod 
the name of the person giving the In 

be made public, while 
any expense en tidied In sending us the 
information will be promptly refunded.
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AcnrowuDomim.

The Rev. C. W. Townsend gladly and 
gratefully acknowledges the gift of a 
handsome fur coat presented to Біт on 
Saturday, Jan. 11th, by -Mr. L. P. Ferris, 
<* behalf of the friends of the Jeoieeg 
and Mill Oeve «bombes. As at Us 

former church in Sherbrook, Qoe .be re 
oeiyed from the people a beautiful far 
cap, he is now well equipped for hie 
winter driven.
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A den containing 17 full grown skunk» 

was discovered by Will MoLandere at 
Brule, N, 8., under the roots of n fallen
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